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Let's Get Out 01 Here, 
United States To Urge NATO
P A R I S  «CP» -  American 
aourcet predict the U n i t e d  
Statca will demand withdrawal 
of NATO'* political hcadquar- 
tera from Franca after Preife 
dent de Gaulle w i t h d r a w s  
French force* from the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization's 
military structure aiKt exiiels 
Um  NATO mUltary beadquariera 
from France.
The source* said they would 
be "amazed" If the NATO pollt- 
fetl iwtdiBhHdm 
Paris.
One source stressed that this 
teas not an official American po­
sition. But he pointed out the 
''anomaly of having the polit­
ical organ of NATO In a nation 
which I* not fully In co-otnsra- 
Uon with the alliance."
He added that It is preferable 
to have NA7X)'s |X)Iltlcal and 
military headquarters close to­
gether.
W A N T S  T R O O P S  O U T
De Gaulic has informed NATO 
that he will withdraw the French 
forces still remaining under the 
alliance’s command within the 
coming months, and that NATO 
military headquarters outside
Pari*, altmg with American and 
Canadian troops committed to 
toe alliance, must leave French 
soil. French sources have said 
de Gsulle would like this com­
pleted within a year.
De Gaulle made clear, how­
ever, he Intends to remain stead­
fast to the alliance's political 
•specU High French a o u r  e e a 
have Iwen saymg that de Gaulle 
ha* privately e x p r e s s e d  the 
hope lhat the political headquar- 
fertteKised ftt *  tmdtNwttSMfe 
dollar building at the edge of 
Paris, W’ould stay.
The same s o u r c e s  said 
Fronce hoires to retain its seat 
on the NATO permanent coun­
cil. Hut they admit F r a n c e  
most likely could not participate 
in decisions affecting the alii- 
ance’i military structure.
The American sources said no 
firm decision has yet been taken 
by the 14 other NATO nations, 
but that the military headquar­
ters probably would go to one 
of the Low Countries. Presum­
ably the political headquarters 
would follow it agreement is 
reached that it should be re­
moved.
Waugh Dies-A Paradox 
Was Critic Of Establishment
and train to sustain essential 
services during the British cm 
bargo.
Pressure Is mounting in the 
UN for sanction* to t>e ai>jdled 
to South Africa If more oil flows 
over toe border to Rhodesia.
So far the South Africans 
have avoided committing them­
selves too firmly to helping 
Prime Minister Ian Smith's 
rebel regime b e c a u s e  they 
fMtrcd retallttlen. The south 
Africans and the Rhodesians 
considered the road and rail 
supply line a temporary mcas-
'torei."'       ....
Rhodesia was counting on 
shipments through Beira to beat 
the embargo. One report says 
the Smith regime had already 
paid $3,000,000 for 27 shiploads 
of oil—a year's supply—from 
the Greek group which mounted 
the oiieration bv the Manuela 
and the Joanna V.
The Security Council also 
gave Britain the authority to 
arrest and detain the Joanna V 
if its cargo is discharged' at 
Beira. Under the resolution 
British warships could arrest 
the ship's crew as soon as it 
left Portuguese tcfritorial wa 
tcra.
Britain has exerted intense 
diplomatic pressure to prevent 
the Joanna V from delivering 
the oil to Beira, and the Greek 
government has cancelled the 
ship's registration.
After Treatment
DRT80IT tAPfe-Wayioe Siato 
Umvefwiiy medical rescarrbei* 
isy toey may have diiwvrred' 
a way to treat caacer by vaĉ ! 
riaatioiii.
Retulti they rltim for •  Itwr- 
year jmagram »  far include; 
—Two. farmer iwilcau. eartirr 
flveo up at bopalc** caiet. 
eompktety frew d  their tu­
mor*.
—Eiitot otiwrs one# conrid- 
ertd beytatd help Hill alive, 
toeir tanctr* either hailed «  
grcnrtng more slowly.
—Two patients with advanced 
tumor*, their lives believed 
prokmged by the irestment*. 
Failure in 20 other cate*. Dr. 
Paul 1-. Wolf said. probsMy 
cam* because the disease wa.s 
too far advanced and km !»• 
tlent’s body no kmger capable 
of producing cancer • fighting 
antibodies.
The Wayne group's vaccine, 
he explained, aids the victim's 
body in jMtodueIng these anti­
bodies.
Dr. Wolf said that "if this pro­
gram ccwld be applied on a 
arge scale, I would anticipate 
fair degree of success.*'
Floods Approach 
Winnipeg Area
e.xpect4d to rise aomhef tm» lo' 
tm r feel later this week.
About 100 airmen from tlto 
RCAF base at Ctmll. eo route 
to Winnipeg for standby duty, 
were divened immediateiy to 
the vlUage of St. Jean Baptiste, 
to mdes smith, wtsere exhausted 
wmrkera had ralied tor more 
manpow'cr.
Emtraon. St.. Jean Mad ktee-, 
rii lie to a Ffemile tom  which!night cotdd be "sfrkxi*.'
WlNNipeG ICPi -  Fi<^-' 
fighier* battled to reinforce; 
dike* to the fSoodtog Bed River:
Valley thrmig:hm« the Eastrr;
Wffkesid acd m Greatrr Wiaal-| 
peg the fir« evacuaboa order*: 
w-er# ioaadod far tow * lying' 
areas.
At Emrrwto. the almost aban­
doned border totm fO miles 
smrth of here, a cr-*ck .sent 
wafer chumtoi Ihrouih •  dike 
hcJdtof back eti^t feet of water 
Sunday night.
Sokbert and civiiiani, to mud 
and water to their knee*,
pitched to furiously for stveral 
nip . and - tuck minute* until 
heavy earth-movtog equipment 
couki plug the gap. That they 
tabored tluouidt tlto night to re­
pair and retoforca Um bro# n 
section.
Diking went on at fever pitch 
throughout the valley, where j St. Vital, heavily flooded to
the Red already his spilled 1030, were warned to t)e ready
over miles of farmland and is I to move out today.
Would Accept 
New Status
neslan strongman Lt-Gen. Su­
harto has s.iid his country could 
accept the Malaysinn Federa­
tion provided the people of 
forth Borneo really want it, the 
official Antnra news agency re­
ported today.
Suharto, to whom President 
Sukarno transferred executive 
power last month, was speak- 
ng at the Installation of MaJ.- 
Gen. Umar Wirahsdittusumah 
as theatre commander against 
Malaysia, replacing Air Vice- 
Marshal Omar Dhani, who ii 
out of the country.
TAUNTON, England (C P I- 
Evelyn Waugh, whose pungent 
satires made him one of Brit­
ain's most successful novelists, 
died Sunday at the country 
,home w h e r e  he lived the 
squire's life he so often lam- 
popned,
Waugh, 62, d i e d  of un­
announced causes Just as first-
were showing Hollywood s ver- 
sion of The Lxivcd One, his well 
known 1W8 satire on the mod 
ern funeral business in Callfor
As a writer, Waugh was ac- 
clalmcil by critics ail over the 
'world os witty, so|>hlitlcated 
and sometimes brilliant. In prl 
vote life, he was retiring an<l 
avoldecl publicity,
Ikirn III 1-niKion, the son of a 
pubiishor of modest means, 
Waugh became fascinated by 
the social whirl of the British 
capital. He attended Oxford In 
the inid-ll>20s and aaim ‘
tiricsl studies of the social set 
But many critics claimed that 
works like Vile Bodies in 1930, 
Handful of Dust in 1034 and 
Scoop in 1936 s h o w e d  that 
Waugh was really enamored of 
aristocracy.
Wsugh also spoofed the Sec­
ond World War with Put Out 
More Flags in 1942, But he
the fighting, first Joining the 
royal marines and later the 
commandos,
Wnugh first achieved literary 
famrirr"i92«*witit*ptiblie«tler(if 
Decline and Fall, a |x>rtrayal of 
the loiiidsticated life of Brit­
ain's "bright young people," ,
l4ler, ho dcvelo|)cd a more 
serious reputation with Brides 
head Revisted, and the Second 
World War trilogy Sword of 
Honor.
Hit other recent n o v e 1 s In 
eluded Helena, Men at Arms, 
Officers and Gentlemen and
into the glittering set he so ad-i Survivors include his wife, many Kelowna firms In
DIES HERE
Pioneer Kelowna lawyer 
Thomas F, McWilliams died 
in hospital Saturday, Mr, 
......................................... iat
has bome the brunt Goodtog 
to date.
All are auzmmdtd by water. 
St. Jean aad MUwris ore emgAy 
of all but eiaenltal prnwtnel. 
twt a number of rttidmi*. safe 
Oft an area ^  high ground, are 
fttcktng it out i t  Emrrioo. 
Flood conlrol ©flkriali e*tunate 
that atxHit 2,700 people have 
left their homes to the valley,
Restoenta of the Om Park 
district of Winnipeg's sut»url>an
SoMruHs Could Suffer 
But Apples Appear Safe
'I
~«r* wastog fec^te«iy feMy i&t''
»w s*a»per*,tear«« toat 
amM m' ĵaasly' .easBAge ssariy-
A ffi< ?8 ste^re*# lias beca. 
m 4
ms
swAjI I'fstfai ia giwvw teAev* aa.
iwatife sfefurf ®r*:
Ttm wefetoieimiiB Mtya feeavy' 
fnast* **'« «s*i
sway isb*« «a faw coRSiispttbw:
« j ^ . .  Ifej* eewW « * # »  '>v»i
i*.*i a
fessrocifê fifii.
J«i^ A . i A i i i . ,
.feoria^ti'mt't M. Ketowwa 
teday ibe aMtoswy i* 'Wofried.:
M  Mti'fe .poafeifeiqiii feavw^fe^'
sajshea Rithsa nsagklfetyrxsli'iir ip SnEwtAlV ■bBp̂  SiwiV ŵkaAjjBAswy*
of I I I *  erop Iws ê r̂ qped,.
He iasi feasdeit iiii woiiii In  
sliMe fm ia at peaewt etot* w| 
i  cabrgwry wiudi i«-i 
ci'ii#* aprteots, peacfe^ •
(bemee, I t o l  of ifeete liudMI: 
early la w'arwr'r-titwa-oaual bmi- 
prratoies earty tbi* moetli. and 
thus ar* paittoularty vulner­
able.
'ttut I  have .never seen a 
»pr»f fiw t yet that ha* wiped year's cr«v- 
.outactopcofxiiietely," iaytMr..'i Allan Claridtt of Oyama, 
'SiMth. •‘Tbw** may be all ipresxient of the B-C, Frtol 
right . , . wt Juit rao't ie.|tjGfo*«r»* Ataariaiiao. says tha" 
yet, . ,*• ia*.«>enitiiaii u  "gravely ttjawem.
He lakt by Tbcaday mwetog^ed." 
gEwemment'edftotai* and tiidu*- He said the low temperaturea 
try men W'tU know more. He | would have an eatrcm*^ harHk 
agreed lhat two eonieculiv# c«M:eMfcl. on the aouthfra porttona
Ri o iou .*' lof the OkaRSfiji, but tha eeUrn
The trar* Hwmielvfi ar# nto!iaduftry coBHd#f#d 11* threat 
expectsd to suffer, only this I "very lertou*.**
A I X A N  C U k E B N S S
67 Canadians 
Die At Weekend
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Bloody Civil War Predicted 
If Vie! Nam Leaders Stay
Wait-And-See For Now
A ttalt-aodq(«« atlttud* It all| The cold air mass bring tog 
that can t># taken mm. say* the fmils iprcad out over th«
Kigrl Pooley, an East Keloana 
grower.
"SituaUons Uke this have 
Ijeen encountered before," he 
said, "atKl there Is Just no use 
worrytog.
"Even If frost is evident, it 
doesn't necessarily mean it will 
hurt the bkwiom*."
The soft fruit industry wa* 
hard hit to 1964 and 1965 by 
sev'ere and pmkmged winter 
frosts which not only virtually 
wiped out the 1965 crop, but also 
(lermanently damaged the fruit 
tree*.
SAIGON <Reuters)-The caul- 
droQ of poUUcal agUatkxa « hi« 
tlnued to tx>ll throuiihout the 
country today as Buddhists and 
students made moves to topple 
Sotrtfi VJet Nttti'f nUKttty gw- 
ernment.
Buddhist leaders S u n d a y  
worncd of a bloody civil war 
ahead if the military gover- 
ment did not step down, 
claimed their campaign for an 
elected civilian government had 
been betrayed by the Junta and 
issued a declaration of no con­
fidence in Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky's government.
"Only when our aspirations 
ore met and our demands sa­
tisfied will there be no more 
demonstrations," the country's 
most powerful monks declared 
in n Joint statement.
The Buddhists accused the Ky 
regime of lying, irresponsibility 
and placing "too many obsta­
cles" in the way of civilian rule.
At a press conference in Sai­
gon, the monks asked the no­
tion to rally behind tho "Viet 
Nnm Buddhist Forces," a new 
antl-gnvernntcnt political action 
organization created by them.
Asked if a populor civilian 
government might seek peace
twjlhem V ilky  Just bcforw 
txxwi today, and was expected 
to spread northward during lh« 
night. Some snow Is expected 
at higher levels.
Mr. Claridge said be could not 
be sure of what measures might 
t»e taken. Smudgt pots and other 
artificial warming devices hav# 
been abandoned by most grow­
ers. although a few still us# 
them.
"For the next few days w# 
will Just have to watch and 
hope." said Mr. Claridge.
At least 67 persons died in nc 
cidcnts across Canada during 
tho 78-hour Easter weekend, in 
eluding a record 53 in traffic.
A C a n n d i a n  Press survey  ̂ ......................................
from 6 p.m. Thursday to mid-1 with the 'Viot Cong ond order 
night Sunday local times in-' 
eluded 11 dead In two highway 
accidents and three killed In a 
piano crash.
There were also six drown­
ing*, two fire deaths, one death 
by exposure, one by asphyxia­
tion and a man killed by a 
train.
The traffic toll was IS rnore 
than tho 40 predicted bv tho Ca­
nadian Highway Safety Coun­
cil.
•>»>liaBb«year«»M»person*»dled*in.
Eostcr weekend accidents, 39 in 
traffic.
Record for the weekend was 
set In 1957 when 70 died, includ­
ing 47 on the roads.
In Ontario 13 d M  In trofflo 
mishaps, three In tho - plane 
crash northeast of Chatham 
Thursday night and one man In 
a Toronto restaurant fire.
the withdrawal of U.S. forces, 
Thicb (vtacrabtel TtUcn Mtnh î 
CO - leader of the Viet Nam 
Buddhist Force* and chairman 
of the militant Buddhist youth
Tvf^ ...
" If that 1* what the people 
want, then that is what they will 
get. We want to fulfil the as­
pirations of the people."
NOT ANn-AMERIfAN
The Buddhist leaders denied 
they were anti-American or re- 
sponsible for the attacks on in­
dividual Americans by rioting, 
Buddhlst-Ied youths In Soigon 
last week. "The monks involved 
were just letting off steam," 
they said. "We abide by non­
violence."
They accused the Ky govern­
ment of destroying "the demo­
cratic spirit of Viet Nam" by 
promising elections no earlier 
than next year They said elec­
tions could be held right away.
The Buddhists said the pacifi­
cation and reconstruction pro­
grams endorsed by President 
Johnson at his Honolulu meet­
ing with Ky In February could 
move ahead only "with strong 
provincial and central govern 
ments."
Australians Jeer Russian
CANBERRA. Australia (Rcu- 
tersi — Demonstrator* shouted 
"traitor," "Judas" and "c.im- 
mon dog" when Justa* Pakkis, 
a Soviet vice - president, ap- 
p e a r e d outside Parliament 
House here today.
Palekis heads a Soviet dele­
gation to Tuesday's opening of 
the five-day Interparliamentary 
Union Conference in Parliament 
House herg.
Earlier, a dozen Lithuanians 
p a r a d e d  outside Parliament 
House carrying placards pro­
testing ogainst the attendance 
of Polekis, also president of the 
Lithuanian Republic.
When he ai>pearcd, the dem­
onstrators y e l l e d  insults. A 
grim-faced Palekis turned and 
shouted back "you are a trat 
tor" in Lithuanion to a dem 
onstrator before being driven 
off in a car.
Plocords carried by the dem' 
onstrators read: "Polekis—Lith­
uanian traitor—Communist pup- 
f>ct"; "Soviet parllomcntariarii:, 
Baltic exterminators"; "Genu- 
toe dekgntes, whv rnnsorl with 
Red xtoogcs": "Palekis—croco­
dile smile, g r a V e d I g g e r's 
mind."
Mare thun 200 delegates from 
more than SO countries are as­
sembling here for tho contcr- 




AIKEN, S.C. (AP) -  Work­
men for the U.S. Atomic En­
ergy Commission today began 
burying t ons of rpdtooctivo 
Spanish soil near tho snot 
where Spanish explorer Her- 
hando de Soto firs', touched 
South Carolina four centuries 
ago in his quest for treasure.
When airliner* tfavcUmgaf 
2,000 m.p.h. are built. It will 
take 13 mlnutea for them to turn 
180 degrees in the lir .
PROBABLE CAUSE: TOO MUCH DRINK
VANCOUVER tCP) -  Police 
and medical Investigations con-
‘fintfia* t̂«saaF"into-tho'“d«ith[*of
George Victor Sponcor, tho dis­
miss^ postol clerk whoso al­
leged connection with Russian 
spying shpok tho halls of Parlia­
ment.
S{)encer, 57, died in a modest 
east-end Vancouver home, His 
body was found late Saturday 
night slumped over a kitchen 
table on which sat a half-con­




his postal clerk's Job here after 
the spy case came to light last 
yeaFrdled'"*of"t‘lrro*nTb’r r l * i  
brought on by heavy consump­
tion of alcohol. However full re­
sults will not be known until 
later.
The m e d l 0 «Rl examination 
showed a blood alcohol content 
of ,24, said the coroner, which 
would Indiokto a man of Bpen- 
cer's small size had\ consumed 
at least 12 ounces of alcohol 
shortly before his death. He
'Irlnkori faVorIng mostly beer.
Coroner McDonald said many 
questions remain to be an­
swered about the man'e death
list foii^ days before a Judicial 
nquiry was to open hero Into
Ms-diiiflUial»wlthBar|j6nilonr
Police were investigating the 
story of the next-door neighbor, 
Eugenlon Barazznol, wtio found 
the body after deciding to In­
vestigate when he law no ac­
tivity around the house tor days 
and S p e n c e r 'a  oar parked 
nearby,
Police also were investigating 
reports that Spencer’s constant 
companion until a short time
AiiiR]»roiRft«ihiiflwji,iiii8te«iiMi
On Feb. 23 Prime Minister 
Pearson told tho C o m m o n s  
Spencer*wa8*beiWg**kept*undeP‘» 
general RCMP surveiilanco be­
cause there wore fears ho 
might be assassinated, RCMP 
hero declined comment on the 
surveillance angle.
Mr. Justice Dalton Wells of 
the Ontario Supreme Court said 
in TVxronto ^  Vancouver hear­
ings in the ^lencer oaso—as to 
whether the man who had long 
suffered a oanoerous condition
tolsial Without penll 
bo cancelled. Instead in camera 
exahtlnatton of documents In 
the case will be held in Ottawa,
l tC T iF >̂ r
Miircd. Mhrec sons, three daughters and
, .The novel* .hc wroti before. hi* brother Alec, alio a well 
the Second World War were sa-iknown Writer,
i  tho 
early days of their dcveloj)- 
ment, > was 74, tBee story on 
Page 3i.
K
oronor Glch Mctlohnld said 
Sunday following an nuto|»«.v 
,ho indication* wore Spencer.
0  was seen with Spencer 
as late as two weeks ago and 
lived in the Spencer house for i
t̂ piB,
'I
Big Topic In Kremlin
iK *e o a p ’ — ffe# Ss»*:« S *  V i  11 m  is#
to* <e«s- toai to* 5b«.w*  '*#  fee- ■ Fx% ? to*' ian5B*»s*g| l#'Wr
v 3 ' t o * f  j a *  ^ c «
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SP ► «etotoitoiR» to to* .itois . «toi3* tor » i* toa^; %»
le *  e * i#  to*i tfewy mmyrg ■*■# T'to* essmewtoi.. aH i pefei to f *  *#•
lfe*to*MiWt pt'*s to csi»*»«to» eito to* <**a*m ;te®to m» .6e«« *  »■«»•* i*sp » ^
.|rts«*'i4r* mmm w m  iw* Iw*r m m tm m rj, m*a» m  peto**: ,
E.«i.'5*d. «# Pr.**to«sl s V i *  to* 4if*AWito’f »,C»S*«*«v4 «* ^
Atow* «iii» to*i to* Stotot w # feto® «» to* totototo ^
tost -larM i* *»  »  *-*to to Wtossi »  .ftesaqf ».w*ir« *'to 'be ♦ to#4 sto to*
Ma*«to I* . *.** * iî !S*%e4 to =«to -Sb* m m - ^
*4  to*t ♦ Ss»- *♦•'« IW% *.4 toe o*»aVj« '̂few «*«* ik;*»u. vem ̂
%'m *»S> isJSiS'm  to*' 'i:^ i ’ S„ ^©ifrAss.. » ««<•#.«  |5i.'*i3tosiy m  'to* « * * i
jw*.'« «-j Mkri'i' %*. tiiai. iit .̂ fe»' te* . to* i*ie ^pep't.a 13 » h>4*Si -̂,,
U«x*rs» -isisl to*: € w e f e a » A b - J i i f e S i  F. feestoeay. fisf'bt to»s wmm  es.i»(ar* _w* 
¥•*4*1. *«•«• *#***"'-'' to*t -basiet li®  S A 'IE  FWDiG ss'Vwws*
t**i*iwto|. febi e®vf*f«a l « ? •  « r feer* ■•tibw|*toi' •  swiwqi,
« M r* mrnekit to i*  to* to#*! ■ *a*k* i-.S- inctoFy eaB t̂ors’fetoy ■ *» •  Se>^^ t'* iie , f  . ,
A**'* eV W  tour, I k  itoto Iwt »  i » i  'toito •  *.ar« iksM »ito« to* ®* to* _fe«*5ape wic* *toto _
to«*« WS b* •  fc'*-' ■«feW<taS*'ae»' g*to .Ito litoC* ,|
■mm t̂ostof: *»  to* 'atow* to*® » • » *  &£•>>«* «»»*: «*«  «* to#^
tot- '>:*•!»».. ,sa*i*i m llfSI.. , to **'** .«* ^  I* ®
' 'Itoeam** TStew. tot' msswS ffer tW"rf m m  #♦* to* ssit wto toi--------------------- —̂  ------- ----------------_ _ _ _ _ _ ---------- 5̂ .  ,4|*.4i ii„ iini, i4a, seip,.j
C nit df Uving
m%rnm
CNktoiaMtofeto' M totoH tot to ««s<wi Itoeiiieitoi '««** V..
B*^SKieei cbeynmy*! bt tosiesssw lereR m  wbMtouy «%•-.£., iiMMkto. ilMxy' ftotoaeiR,,
Ifa s to y r 'w d '
mmxm, bw# CasESSiagBsgf 'toe»«*aw*' bfe* ||fe% j,a^fe  F . 'I*.. Jistoafi Mu*. A- l«
VALLEY SOCIAL
;SV*to,, lto».. Iw>. Wtoto*-. 
ijpgt l|i«.. € T p « ^  f ^  
|4src£%*3 | iK 4 ^ * 3  * * s *  y | i ^  
Us'tf. lierb^Mi 
litoeitor mA Mr* f  nto €toto-
to* pa*® y«*r llr .
m CH U N D ileam* »  Q m i*  l»toi« Stobi t o t o * *for
'fc'iaia* Caaa* Saasto *s i itoi.*'!*'* «»« •»»
V»«(w» to to* «< MZ- .b'W «tow*’ «# •  f̂ toWfe to
ask Mrs i  tolFfff to*® #.«<**«sto »**•■ “fto* W'to3*'b» tsbto to*r« '»4ar«f to*|sWt #:»««,, •  to«aS>y
i^ « ''M r * . ~ Fffff'f* teie t̂ot*' « * i  w V  to*’ to Sft. Jate* to* Ifev 4* ^ **« to w i <»*
'« s.,' - 'i3.‘ •fr«  1 Vsa&ca3ttv*sr Ca*©* -toS' i * ^ * ^  Mr*, ll- .b. F'es-5s4*
rS '-c J j? ; «• 6*tCSp *rtSI*" ., »  SktorAiqptSib. '■} totototo I®® tok Sto#'
!■ SdBitoy tws'e 'Mr. ■•ato: :'l®* isitoat'toi •.sawMsae* jts'***' b /
'Mr*. C- iarsB*# Tt^stow*, M«-. »«• Ifetopfeto to* oemssaiiiias*,.
ftot txm m **' fvtot Snto*«
mm- totf«*-to«to* '<to •  pbto 
_  ~ -. . . .  - to t  reoorto Mt-€ fc* Mto«to»
. . . _ _  .,. repefttol. I^itotr i*to
if-afli' |Ac«» ai*>i«
■ 'i_ fr<m4«w sswEOBf fes«A teb-.'s *to»*d tow* ter 5̂ '̂‘iaie«i6#t*
r(bgpe«*M is f 'I 'l^  'rc ^ tm to fle  sibw» ^*rn m  m m  vto«r« to*' sW kied to*
vediMA «f toe* «toL. Se*v* Stovtoi ISto,... G.. Y'. to. Cz««aii*f tostototd 
lAsi .liu it Lk'tot*. itoSKsil tto* m  totokii to ©to*
Ill-fated Yling 9mm 
Involved In Salvage Wranide
Pakistan Leader 
Tests The Wind
.: »££*»ji«»'3 toi-* a ^  11̂ !
.: to toiSiS# fetol •tobKl- ':
iSSilS ffttolll ftM H  ^
I" '»|gie •fe"
ikmm... to *
4tocf •i'ttasf toKW to**'i 
V  vmm ^  t a M i  ffeam t» Vkt\
Iws '®b» pr«est©il mm>} 
to'|,.*..totf *AJN-ffee lAtoiamto to* tnss to Keir to««: to‘r«S to * ’»*• * * * «  S'®*'*® *«A®*
totof to !>*' tsrtot* tonp T’tost# -to* ©•-»»♦ to to* I'totof Fiapr''®****** fe**» to^'towr'btoi * \
'WMF* #wA to -Oto* tatoy, to-> -i'.b N*-« m*m  f t* to  s f*«  fe»v# .»li.*Mt3r ;!£*«, tor 3̂  ato* fc«^ a  «
'toetol taw'tok '■ .#stok » ,pft'M'*eeiir«k.. 'jiit»i»... »  'wtol '«*«»«»
sb» 1T*_tow''»rt fe** My, ......... l̂emissjtyrsifis s* WMr W’sr-e#:, ifift. 'Lt* *TWi* 'tossstoy• 'iWiS'tea Si’eLe* to J#,j-ie'U'to. ib̂wy to to* fciff'*.sps Itt*ai _ to* •. . ’.'ii,.!
tot' € •« » * * »  »sti«s*.. immA^mS'mg iA'*.i! tosto-*! to*® ’•'»«' 'to toaa.- -iVsa i#|,si*e«3e toa# pra»*jW i** «  »'•» b « *
trnmAei. wm tm *  m m  m «*»*%. ' i * ^  *»' tote* m * m fm
' to to* *»*4 f*F,ip(W« M M f
lA IM m E  t'AF'i
i'5-'f: to * sw *» «? f« w  H i-1  a» .'.toasi* to tft-T'®"*”!**
WAmm7‘ .Etotod'. o». IMA | '
f«W P ** .*qi4 4 S » to  IM l * ' t o *  t o « w  I Y w M i Y to w *  G to O ®  ^ 1*  I k f c i i *  r     ^'^toe e »  ' b i i * !  « l
wm IM 4  to to** IS *** to** ls * w »  ^atoiwto. l% i«« wm t  Sswto. *toi *toa r«*
sCf* ttototo S iaato iJf to#sL  to to rw ,;to i iite to * ? * * *  ctos® *«to |
ftoeropssi* GtoCie -tow®**** toto to to* ostojibstoiW 7*a -■ 'WCT-mMk tmmsAi $96S6£» • *2 S J r < i » « « g » ^  •»
to*lto*to£to»P«*(toiistoA 11aw«iY«tol ^  tok ^ * 1  toe »to«ie «t
l t o t o y f r t * t o t o & t o s ^ 5 t o t o J | t o t o * -  ' H *  T ^ ^ J ^ ' t o *  ' t o e s i i '
«toik Jto* *f' SiTto* to*! « » * » :  w to a s b i w m  w  *» » •  to
fto e  Yb«afe wto ta i to **to  •iilf.gppg^,^ utoit fltotoniito.to sssanie to *m m  m m  f * i
v̂'toitofe* towto fito ** . im  ibr to* tofcto. ««to;fitoP*#totoy to to* * *# *  '** !***■
O i^totobto iM to M A i to  to i'' Q k to * iBiWi. MiA toM to**'. r*)0toWiM*» to  to toftoe*'I 'iJipiji.itoiipep 'i toPiitotoito*to. ■«» V toijIfVW,■ ftoifte totototo V ^ ......... a. -  sMn
5S re.»® 71«£? ^ e i*“'  ** * " £»2Sl . Ti
e  B t o t o w .  M * a  w . '  f .  & « t o l  i t o ,  M to  M » .  ® *  T i r t o f  . • ’b to  to w s * t o * i  w  m »  c m
toay^Stos- f .  iito to if  to k  m  entftoto* wwA. » . * *
I Q Y A l i lA  < •  it  4*:yPbtotSw'iiYtoiAito* *«to t o _ ^      ̂ _ ........ ^
to  *to to  lto» V to to  « 4 ^ ;ip n a  M . tok  .totaefey imm  • •
SStilS3Ŝ T -̂  #' I® VP H $ i  F it t  -ISVfei '. |î gWPÊ3l̂  % iiVi' ilijjPi S.t wliMr '      ̂ SS^
f«,itoto deiaiMil., ta
ifea. Bt̂ KSXSZ ti3 i %2•toyewtoP 'r**■ ̂  •• "' •'.'-t «fr
to* toto. £to'«- lica'irsM Atoeie*'&C *■— rHfcii et #• -irto M.Octo KK&Shb;. IStok *.“JtôUtflutodlIi  CMUr̂ ft iwNl *Mi MrowPB
M  &JiSi£.
wm, tof'toto tow fc*ve ^N«p ■.iaf«^.
tTtoiy to to* Aw m w m  Ftor';...............
tof»...' ieaweM ©iito* to i M*ta.,1 ¥|a*T.a» €to« ?tow«**» M >l to*''? *•**'* i#'**'# jsiw^'to*.-
etote fto tk i to Ifeeto esto *AI ■ Wsewss toP 'MJ»mie ? *i'Wi» %!» mm® -few*®
 : r  ^
fto* f(Mto*‘il**f 'toti .if to to* .iMttr'-witi* .eswi'spbto** visbw*# ŵpto». -few neto m  llt'i»iaiw^' to* I******  i t t .  pto*'! At_ ^  m w* j *
fKUjMii efeto 'to* to #  to'M .€i|j‘-.;'?^i«eto«i,, ♦  'iiisieii'fe® «tJ «*»>';|tob*L>l*V* ^  totSi to® toa*!iii^  e .fito. r j i * l *  Y:ani rw to ^ w *
.topul ebtotowto m sfW  a iW  ♦'j***®* to ■mt., vto ‘Ito to#i to** to* «#.»• ■tmmrn, | hw « » w  F to a ^ ii tok tBr» ,̂riiato „
Ii® * M i  e a ® # * *  Mvto ‘4«*'t« to * tob%to»** ®'s« eitwii *i mmm* I#  'iw<^';.e4f% -tosMopt'!*!!* tow * to* to ito w to  iito *  teito .. «»» » , _.—...—  -  - _y
i i#  #1^###' 'iii .# Sifi^ Jisrî y fê RssiiS' #t ■# VWvdNiy
Atim to* 8 *ia e * # » t.. ♦  i.A-v»«ftfiiis ftfirf; 4 i '!«'•#* S4f'i''to'V*«'»®i*# to to* toasa*’*, ^  fgjy .«« fesf fuKtok 1 r« w » iM ii to * t lb s *  to TfesA'ilssr •  fcMjp**
MeriM toto^tor^ to* '&e»^p4toF„.'.ilw*(w» M i  ^  Fi*#-':'**'*® iaM*» to* «ik - . , "■* 4S**r'i^>i to»a
p ie i iM M t o t  M iM toiiM i»M ::toia i4W* Aptoiy 3»w»i«»to*k.,*kM. (|m »towa paaa* to i»*ii to»toil E*sl Fs to tW *« « •? •  « * j * m f ^ ' w r w a t t o  IM^ , ^
f f i  M i  «»*«# a t« e M i'«# * * • '  %¥wi. -S W'S.. A*ra.wr to ito ** -!]*  Am I e x f te i*  « i  t*'4%Jitoa'i=:|toe »ai*li. M  to « * »*® *M« »
Jtto*»:A 'to* l?.A U$vf M*;i' Ito wm t^pt4  m ^jfrn^  *» tmmm. as* torto 4®ft|" mm wto*#* tow tto« Betwc iprtotoi-
m m M  'lAP'l -r  totolMiwiA
i*HiM*iii|... '!to* *#■!*■ *1 to* to,atowS-«Mi'''kw**W‘ bw iw i tosijMMii md m^mnemnd
im  N'ti'totoi*'' • • »  |« to *i'« w ^  toto' «fiiw"*toi *»t«s si steewa-to** a* towsi pAa4ifl*,ifc}, »wstc*to tw® ♦#*»<
to iN kit I f  to * M l'eet* to f Ci>'‘#4 *» i' to* wmm mmm. ';** ;♦ m* mmm to* ww««
Space Officials Broken Up 
Over Failure 01 New Device
C A fK  A W E IJ Y  «Af» - '  
•^ e T f  fcr*rtoa®fc*is,'" «*M » 
«;!•'#« •fM ry  to m>
im m itt i to* (.•.tisr* Si^miir <i
toe fe A r f it t f  iuitoMii* ettof' i» *  
i« r t  t« (ifliii, 
fW  *11 MftfctMNM r***«), to* 
O ftiitto i Aitoentom.ic*! Ofe«m'*-
%0*, hiA f*.toi tory feep i 
*®nM s **rli to *«
•tery. sffi»*5.atoal tar 
**rfy  to IM f.
ABirf * |i«Meiii.|fet l«H|toa<tot, 
to# rnmrnfmmty'* m ti*  totltofy' 
I*#*# »%#ffet*'t»!NI **4 twtof
' iitoMtr I*  IMA to I* :
lesisiaitiii %ittlJ seiii-yeir'. 
fm  femitol p w fiM i «t f4ytof to 
ffiM. $fe» mmm M l'
iMtrt nlts>ia«.
'5fee i''u3i«sA ®}*.j»us* eiiiiiet 
Sm-m. itmnvxihuu m»m
t» to* SWttol U«ia* ife*f
m m’imiMm « i W M itoa ev l' 
.etu.1« it«* Utt'iMl ^ l e *  & •*  to 
<tt* i£tmm.
AROUND B.C
tm f tori *{l »i* ttotiify ito '»#f'if«*tf' f*'fisrii.y  
S m ^ ** *.w4 to* totMae i« ii*l.j Cf«s«*S le e i i e i f iM *  M r tw i  
til#' »ter'lfi wlfRtly »od i8*#*l*tto km mymlffet,, Wt
|*»».|y »imnm tW  *wtfc. WW u tm 'f wsaiMiiffi
}l B*%'*'r W i •  fA».mw to to*.! to* Wt-til JO mWfli •»!raB,|trrf |i»4 "rttol'lii to fMm'HW'*-
emcff hid *e«.!4 ©nkek to*daf to d#'ff*4s'!*a» ^
m ttt t t  o i ihf »tot"i *ndi r>*f'*Mi|H'.:«h* i*?*'*! w p ly  fr»m .*a ih tm  ®  ,
prmld# f'toei to th* ertito ef .Wtfert-ei *W*rtl to* it*f*<-r'*ft.? ,< r J ij!*
Below Zero 
Up In North
rORT ST. JOHN tcp* -  Ttm
to* wsher**
SkiffltiiU h»d w o r k #4 tor 
y#'».r* to perfect th* rateSlit*. 
to* ftrit »itrt5*»mlc*l i>bf«tv'»‘
•»d te{#fr*etnr «'S|n'»b »o kesAtt 
t i t  feejnt rtrtiv td ..
"Kffw'ti lo 0  V * r c 0  m * th* 
protetem tuiv* b *«  tiatMrte,i »•■
tory ex'tr »ent tnlo ipace. Allifyl and ih* mlM.too appeari to 
»er* disappointed at th* fall*'have been loit.**
r tw d  low f»  th* date 
out tow WAS i«ro. Mt to lesi
rMPROMPTlt DANCE
VANCOUVER <CP» -  Flv* 
Nofto Vancouver muilftani
k*rWv*i A f i i :  
wMb W  etoewi *«r<KBrt: m\ 
to«i'. *M W M ft wwr 'Wsto |*»fei 
*>«** lUtoBRir', M i  ts»*f f*»*' 
M l 'WNtoamwk efeF W <^otd  
th* T .* * fc i  *  s I i«<f 4*re»a®. 
vtAcii mm# twgm i t *  *  mm  
tm *m * • l#W* *wre*ii*r «4 
kwnltlleM l*Mi*la.
.-.Wift F»ks*tM*a eiwtosi *#
M t i i  F'ftit M«i Wi'mt
b»ve teii* A-» ?
«to*f' WM iW4i' UiMtos
swe..
Hat .A.y‘%#! W * mms tia*#»;
ff« n  isf' te<»...
Itl* » !» » * ♦  I» #Mt*t«*tfl*
fj«*» U.S.... a’ss'5il*rif *1- 
huMea faite’tae etosM tier 
with fitoee 'peftiatrae*., tefliktof 
feWh tPtoa 'm4 th* Sesiet Un- 
AM «j'« eadelf ftopidar.
aidbdtil*. *««i»s.ie maeMM!.
IN* • iiv^editor ie*itive dot** <i foreixn Md _
wssstry'a *®»iferM®e#t *B<|sC®4®nMiiewe#lt!i *i)Sl.it«ftee dsst''»| 
•rmni fere#* '**•**» tW tow deci^*. W vt !*«■
p»kwi.«, wiMrii W* «K'#*|Af"»t*i watoisty 
thM h*H tk*. m m ir f*  lt«.»,
|W « e  jw d * tm  B » i |* fw |to i l  •  fhaftf* onto re- 
ieiwawiit*' l«r iiifWiiSiiRf M tliv rii Dalii'tan lo the po|.ttleai
Ifetkt aad fifhti that r'*.f#d be* 
u  iMtoffihf' lb* iaD-ltofe he MWd i^ - * f  to l» i .
A* i i i * r  SAfflWto.f h ^ l«F  
A h r « « t « i  l*fto^W i
O'-CtoMrii m tm ., wswae tw  
ritf M it wfeer* i
•a  WcM, l« * Ctoiffcf, *1  *« «m  
fif to* mat».ifqi'e #lie*t 
«*., *  »te*to *1  tW fsM*
s4 toe e«tl>yiM»a fteis* mutot; 
to* WBdMg. i
C<u(^ul*toB. •  tofeaetMY Df-; 
ure. *l.arto» • *  •  rynsbci tm Ire*: 
liMKii tb *  'Wf'Mth rerrfeea lb* 
wm4* "to the loffoitM idMlr 
of
m m tm  A n n T f i iE
SiUtofM* •Ptl'iiftW  wet* #•>■ 
/PtanNi, M i  tdt*... C w to  M XM i 
'’i i iM iw |i“-rto* H iili *w ri ia*.lto beai «li .twrnmmg w t'M M * 
Mtoiit*. la M W  wtK* iMl'viiM I M
H i* b ^p tr .to r^ i* |aka*d*ij.Ck«*« wwm .ftotot*., hut « te *  
to* tm  '»M * «• w-M • *  beM m»
W t^}ei:*eto  peMM toter tot* * * • '.* .» * ,  Mtea
to iM to i tmmm wbMiEitoer CS«r»i«, iwaiAttot # i 
weaMaed W  totor iM r. m 4  M r*, ito** Cktm M-
Tb* ofwtoUi '®f M M ly W ei t#m MtotoJei th* CWia- 
•M is  ®f ^mmmmmmrnm «♦ «W' " i* ' ^  W  ’ *mm 'to
evMt* •W to i
«tto .« rnm w n m ^ m * m m »m . m 4 to tk m  «m*
f
r*4* f*at Freeal**! ft*i*w*i d*.
Viler* «Wff' ISl.S veterMit 
• I  to* fwswwt jitol ^ f *  »W f*  
the iunm%mt «uin*d. 'TWti e»n»' 
•  nmvmg at K.a«*3®-
M m  J * i, whm* «  eaded* 
There tin# •3'y**r'-oM prek- 
dent, now iwei'ly btoii, paid 
listwte to hir I I  rn-Ieadrr* *.**- 
rutod b f •  D rtiiili D rtol ttquad 
lia 1* 1®, De Vrier*. w»t hlmulf
ewnttof Hm heU. tb* mm a
» '*i tx^  lh.il tit.l#iie*d ai 
paper* M'ill bt defxniltoti 
« ito  th* bmk a  W totbM k to* 
tof»-k«e|sag.
Ctot'ki *iR Itol *^*|i*iito»cW  to death Wt ife* m w i.
to t»# l»».ttof., TR*t It o*- «rt» iwitnuled b*r*«i# of
And tbrr* i* i *r mc'lsitttof atrver*! Dutota
u  end Kti ftwp*
Smithers Gets Another Blow 
As Main Sewer Line Snaps
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO «CP» -  lodusUtoU 
continued to move higher In 
heavy momln* trodmi today on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Peel-Elder, which hat a part­







In a tulphur proi|wct near Ok, Helicopter* 
TVuto, N.S.r wa» up k  to 26!*.
New Senator was unchanged at 
S8 cents on volum* of 257,000 
shares.
and Levy advanced k  to 43k 
and I lk .  Masaey-Ferguson k  to 
34, Consolidated Paper and At- 
terta Gaa k  to 38!* and 38V«.
Otnlion added k  at 44 In basej"'^ 
























SMITHERS iCPl-Thls north- 
c«itril British Columbia com­
munity of 3.200 recel\‘*d Its 
added to the color of the down* i third setback of the Eastw 


















when they provided the music 
for an impromptu three-hour 
dance Sunda.v About 70 teen­
agers participated.
SEEK CONTRACT 
LADVSMITH (CPi -  Oyster 
shuckers In this area are seek­
ing their first union contract 
with three area firms. About 10 
employees ore Involved in nego-
IhlHtittont belti* witNrted wit by t * 
United Fishermen and Allied 
Workers Union (Ind.).
'central Del Wo
k  to 101 !i and Pine Point !* to 
62 V4.
Western oils were ahead with 
Scurry Rainbow up k  to 28k.i„.„ ~ . 
Home Oil A and Hudson's Boy * ' ®tc.
OU k  to 19k and 19!s.
In speculative activity, Ameri­
can Leduc gained 3k to 40 
cents. Con Mines 2k to 47k 
cents while D'Eldona slipped 5 
to 83 cenia.
On Index, Industrials were up 
.50 to 171.10, golds .18 to 170.79, 
base mctnls .29 to 92.37, Western 
oils .,5.5 to 108.74 and the TSE 
.48 lo 181.87. Volume at II  a.nt 
wax 1,8(18.000 compared with I,
993,000 at the same time Thurs 
day.
31k 









VANCOUVER ICP) — A coro- 
ncr's Jury has recommended 
that highways department engl 
32V| oeers Inspect a section of the
Home "A"
Husky Oil Canada 
Imperial Oil 
Inland Gas
I l k  















nearby Barnet Highway where 
two women died recently In 
csr-truck crash. The Jury ruled 
the deaths of Mrs, Jean Favell, 
38, of Port Coquitlam, and Mrs. 
Kathleen Fletcher, 42, of Port 




Member of the Investment 
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Alta. Gas Trunk 35*«
Inter. Pipe 83
Trnns-Cnn. 344*
Trans Mtn. Oil 17k
Wostcoasl 20'®4 27
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 66 66k
Montreal 62 62k





Diversified 'TV 6,19 6.80
United Aecum. 9.86 10.78
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Iiuls, +  ,67 Inds, i- .50
Ralls -♦ 1.07 Golds t- .18
UUllties -f .19 B. Metals -f .29
W. Oils •) .55
Crush Internsllonal 15i* 15t*
Dist. Seagrams 35!* 38
Dorn. Tar 19k W«
Fam. Playwi *]J* ||V(i
Ind. Acc. Corp. 2 lk  2 lk
Inter, Nickel 104 104k
Labalts , ' 16 JOV*




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Isaac 
Fatrbrother of V a ncouver 
drowned Sunday when a small 
boat capsized about a mile off 
Stanley Park's\Siwnsh Rock.
Three other person* in the 
boat were picked up by the crew 
of a salvage barge and were 
being treated in hospital for
They were identified as Betty
A Job Now 
His Big Worry
TORONTO (CP) -  Tlbor 
Torma, who spent five months 
In a Hungarian Jail for "in- 
17k citing against the regime," said 
Sunday his greatest concern is 
tho effect of the alleged incl 
dent on his livelihood. Mr 
Torma, 28, a Canadian citizen, 
was arrested last November on 
a trip to his native Hungary to 
see his family.
lie was sentenced to 18 
months on n charge of impaired 
driving and "inciting against 
the regime by moking fascist 
ond anti-flemitic statements" in 
n Budatwst coffee house. He 
was released after serving five 
months of the sentence. He flew 
back to Toronto Dtursday,
Hf „,iillJn.,, Ihlf rviiw. Jis
ared news reports from Hun­
gary that he had been Jailed 
for making anti-Semitic state­
ments and yelling "hell Hitler,' 
ptild'**affecf*hir*worlt*Tii'**a* 
gardner.
He had been drinking before 
the incident, he said,
"I was so high , , , 1 hope 
I didn't say that," he said of 
Die heil Hitler charge. He de­
nied the charge of anti-Semit­
ism,
lewtr btuk*. forcing sewage 
into iMisementi with th* threat 
of contamination.
Residenta were asked by vil- 
sge authorities to dispose of 
waste watafin their backyards. 
The sewage overflow was being 
directed into a manhole while 
(he call went out for a pump 
to clear the lines 
Only two days before the com­
munity's water s u p p l y  was 
threatened when a 840,000 fire 
destroyed the pumphouse. Th# 
same day ttt fee Jittt tote «rt a 
section of bridge near the town 
severing the 590-mile-Iong North 
ern Transprovincial Highway,
A temporary pump and chlori 
nator were Installed lo solve the 
water shortage and traffic over 
the blocked highway was being 
routed over a 42-mile detour.
A powder man used 375 sticks 
of d.vnamlte Sunday In an effort 
to breok up a four-mile-long ice 
Jam that took out the main span 
of a bridge spanning the Bulkley 
River, but five separate blasts 
did nothing more than shake the 
ice up a bit.
More dynamite was to be used 
today in a hirthcr attempt to 
clear th* Jam.
The ice hos to be removed 
before engineers can erect a 
Bailey Bridge which arrived in 
the community from Prince 
George and Kamloops, Other 







Tb* group, which pl»B» to 
fast for as long as the I t i t  up- 
nimg lasted, irom noon today 
unlU 3:45 p.m. Saturday. Ihtrtos 
lb*t Ireland ha* no reawm to 
celebrate now. They accuse the 
repubtie's present leaders of 
letting the Irish language die. 
while teJerattog partttton of Ire­
land and eciMiomic depeodence 
In atWition. th e  blockage upon Britain, 
threatened to flood the emer- They are supporter* of a 
gency pump set up after the fire jf r i n g e organization «d the 
to supply the 3.200 reiidtnU with '.Gaelic revival movement called 
water.
«%PvliiF IweaP#
An hour's fscts^y work to On­
tario now buys 94 loaves of 
tor*ad« compared with A3 to 
i m




People Do Read 
Small Ads 
You Arel
Dipping temperatures also 
proved a problem. A tent and 
heater* had to be installed 
•round the chlorlnator to keep 
(he chlorine from freezing. The 
freezing temperature for the 
water-purifying chemical is 45 
degrees.
Only p r i v a t e  car* and 10- 
seater vans carrying bus psssen- 
ger* are being allowed over the 
42-mlle detour, »n unpaved toad 
turned muddy by spring thaw 
nnd now beginning to freeze 
igato.wpder ft fresh snowfall 
and dropping tempefature*.
The new »now — widespread 
over northern B.C, Saturday 
night and S u n d a y  — also 
grounded helicopters being used 
for ncrini survey work on the 
Bulkley River nnd for ferrying 
work crew* from one side of the 
river to the other.
MACHINE DOES SHOUTING
LONDON (CP) -  A British 
firm is manufacturing a purse- 
sized device which produces 
"canned screams" at th# press 
of n button. Sh.ipc<l like n hair 
spray nnd designed to protect 
women alone after dark, the 
"bomb" will emit up to 50 
screams g u n r n n t e c d  loud 
enough to scare off any at 
lacker.___________________
EMPRESS LED WAY
Tho world's first wiistwnte 
was made for Empress Joseph 
ine of France.
STARTS TODAY
f r a m  R i n d a , B e i n i f , t o n d o iL  
B o i m a n d  B y b lo s  w t tb U J V E I
ASW-auwrF«ouicnaN
DWIONMEN
^ ^ H IA N C O IB E D O R IE A C
Y e a r n in g  fo r  
s o m e t h in g  lo n g ,
■ lo w  a n d  r a c y ?
O r  s o m e th in g  la r g e ,  
p o s h  a n d  p o w e r lu l?
Q L S o m e l h i n g  ....
q u ie t ly  c o m p a c t ?  
a n e o d !
CONSTRUCTION CUT
BURNARY (CP) -  Burnaby
era between now and June
R M  with Heilbig 
setoOTfw e M *f 




m m m o R
(to f toWto
- 7 nnd D'.fd p.m.
-  FAIREST FAIR LADY
Sang*ter and Mm, Anne Ridley, n* It cuts back Its, xewer con- 
both of New 'WeitmLnster. end 1 struotlon program due to an 
Clarence Van Boyen of Vanctu-1 unfa'l'orable. bond market, offl- 
ver. 61 I cinli said Monday.
)
Go-Ahead people make things happen 
with a low-cost Go-Ahead Loan from
■TdRONTO" DOMINION
E. H, C O ITO N , Manager, 520 Bernard Ave,, Kclown^, D,C.
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Warm Narch Weather 
Dropped Area Snow Pack
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
I I ,  A fc i I I .  I tA I
rwt»a i» Migfees tlMto w#*! A#rt
fgs-led fer zfee Q km m ^ m i I m .fe* OfepwiM
SciimsML'A..̂ vjg‘iiMSL âkJosjLSLat JLTi'jii-fe. jU *1wfWM'WiI PI'*)" to*# , to**#*!*** tf/A toUl!.
IHoneer Kelowna lawyer 
T. F. McWilHams Is D^d
es
8>G MAOillR MAKES lARGE J08. StMPlE
Ket '̂y md im w -
■t«>» i* »ac»ui ♦ii tiM>i i* 
ttm h d  to i»f:kk a id m s  jt*  
toes* d»>j. A
war tfer sxmvxxi ©I a
biiisuaf »  km ««■»♦ 
PmuM al We.l K««®eft«y 
fV » «  .aasi iigitt, 4^-. as «ie-
fWMr i i  EiliS &t iSd 
A’lt- T b c  c«w» rimiiiy 
atiaibed a to km i»u'a-4-
Mil, t«i*y a»J y if4  1*. 
ttoe itm #  ©wtoj-tef ifee *«®-
Standing Ovation.  . .  .«*.#•«• I ttfifc llHirsday
For Men Of Vimy
*» fe f w *iu  m '**© ijsw mtimm *«*«.
w m - i U »:«ato«x ttmmdw
f%# w%m nmsm-cm ,«W¥«v,,«» -̂w4 tfa* ferf®*i* pfx«4» 
asto wwm mms-mihffk to yafyum to €k«afe
vl the f<v.vwr.i«l Labe & pr««Lrtei «a Imi
biw>*«i w» .|i&e Jft-rii 1 wsssa'Qi,^. »««-!«*. «w C  |>«r c««t 
*.tre*a.yt'tew:|el ar lf4ft *» imz averaf#-. 
Lwecartr «««ai* as«lj .A#«'u i  waVer eiyaivaMta iiMr
fcssassitr ss/kimm rvmM ». ejr-’SissuiMw**# dfatoaie vatf 
Ctt* fef mmi « * i war 3»%'a4toiid imsrn.m^wA to -fee iWK t̂b- atto^e m ei*m  to sfelWijr M a ir
*4'1»W7«sts kmd m sfee I*few»a a  it4« m i a smkawi. «J»g* * »  ^  la lar».
■G«w*al'iiwiital 'Sa'Wd*.v̂  -'dirs**!:*# a  l» ll. -aftii ssasferatoiy- atove avirfafe'ra,.ts tm  Us* Sw*aaftt«s>
. . .i-m m  m i Vaa«%'v«* U m 4 m  *mm €-m h i \«imm
'feav* «&s«c¥'«d ,fer. j w  ^  ***« * ^  ’̂4 w«ferrfe*sfe. ^11 i»r c*a« « « •
& ' sat Ifet saawf lawyaf a  *® ■ artBrafe# tte* yaar rali*# lfestfs|_jŷ ,j wm SHJim iTrti trfft aari
'to« daaaapa wsto » *  kmmt ^  to  rnsm m i m '  H a
! A fei'Wifir feKfewxfia rnm! !̂t^0k' .  ^  a***##® few «!.»» oti i^. nm
SS f̂ewaa ijtesssal Ssfcstiitj: «.#.»■ %«» iiSfc fee wa. **• , a  a’aftto agy-. toa -̂ics' ifei* ajtiaa aa avMraifa m »
?a«ii a <tfes#w mamma a a i mt^ m w ios m  ,a ■«.»«, war f«s*a%j4 «■';&,*■ ©i '
■Jworri. ktf .St.. tutert ®f' Ajw f#pa»r.. L 22
'MAV€MI,4 t s m 'r e  a**,! is  ila , t«? fe«c*ii» arr^-i- tfew rar. weatfeer d ^ 'a |.“ *
! M a jw  ,1. F. PaiaaweB lacu> *®®a a  •,a,rt»f.r.fe-4J wjtfe A, I'-.M a irfe  a  tfee,'*« *¥««»* fear feetw^, "  fsito-kaaw. im
;r*liea Mr. MrWillaas a taas^feiiriaaa *»a m lifci, fe. F. .f.wt» i& * i » '* j«  «
■c-iii$«® aad rato fe» 4a*i wwl te 'T ’mbw jt.*6tid (fee fa * .  Mr. Mi-.feav* dtjartwai tfee treafefrt p"©-,
:f«M fey ti» whsm Wdi»»,Hi!. war .«iai  ̂ a IJa*st»'i'j»aJt.iaij «f Ifes few-lerel wtow’
. *■«'« are a i  wtddgmiA to tocatX«,»r.to *  -aa Apd 1 vatoey maw. c«v*f u
af to* afc*to.“ fee wafeL. ' " ' A i - i r i a j , *  to atwage.
m
waicj. la ifiiS at
tfeM uiw . wator aqtovataat was 
iev-e-a aicteew aad *• ilM , afe
inwst £«# iStCl^ 
ftorfeis toie fead »„• .akctes «l
Ifee.' I'epH-l wato d:iM''toS Maitfe, 
‘ ;.t»tow Mtomai nrwrqwto.lK* toil
; Ffeitfausw)
'■Fc4fs«» wsiiii be epafew :i*S:iil IM I
?ai ifee 8C: F*,r«^T«art»« -flsii war
SI i'Wfcu' fesatife fetf a aus»- AFSAFM MAfel 
.fee*- «# swaiw few #*«*»« i««i6-;. *.riw-i»tod wnfe , ,̂ .,  __
iw ew w 'a *i tev* d !' few' to# Ofeaaagi* Lai# »a®e»v
fee*4 at few egtie# f  '* fwifw 'iSM feai i'ewtond iii .tfei''
_s ' ■»_©'• Cafei'fei'feq-'t'f'yr' fcwr 't’ir̂. ii'fe'iAAi'iiT'irili Vtt'Vwm. awji ar 'teaf, a« *a,to# w^m v^m u iw.
■niitii fee fead to i#  feswse to rowt. ito'to*teWM# %wibJ fe wee* feed . fuantod at iftw i cswwf#-* a as#atlS’
i ‘'’Me war jftinfewtofeto Iwr tfee,^^* ^  ., , .... **t» tovto’taafe to a fettle ■twitew"
city fiJ-toM i,ISI. a pwatoM fee! . twHtwt«>eir wsmwgit- ftoa-e w-eu# ww»ti..m yawht* wt mam mb MaiVii H  At
fiiitod «.di|ie«iiJy a;^ rijapmttofey *»■•■.»* ti*r,se «t'toiied atore# averisS.fetti fw t rJ#va-t«M. ei#»valf«i
'■'■‘"a t* »a»* t«isivak«t.s at “ t'ta lA-i wfe*» «f wator, ta iiNi 
fet̂ eto-<i«l "' ’ ~ ...............
'mam: m  M.tocfe 3i at * , i i |  fe#4
etoeattoa,. Yfew to ftto v a ^ i to 
rlifefetiy Hw« toaa. m im  mghm 
k t watof., «©topii«d, wito ateArt 
id totfeea a  to# totot «t
im  *n4  im .
Mil, Wfefe# MtototBto fead 4 t l
toe Kia amwia JS-a,. 




; »««"aere. i&lrw fetof acd.;itod llftA, m  i*feiMsi'«fe» Mtoaaasi *#r# lafecM.
U to feard f«  a p#r»«M,irid|#e* mafev 4 d  im  r««m.»
®f today. p « .u «# li|f femii^fjTfery fa%# to**r M w  fer ife*jif; 
liji la a wwrld. I»;imi®lry aiwi for Ife* w®rM- !'
earftptfeeiwi foliy toe fttf'wewiy-i "Ife# CerMiaM. fead •  «leasii.yi 
liiMtfel feiitiea «l Ifee fi**l. ' llu*  ̂ «* ««»aer*le "iril bewe*“ | 
tW  K,ei®wiMi feraiKfe «# toeiiaed aciwa to#fe#«f to* rtofe#,,
|l©>iJ Ca«iKi,a«a foNfw* fefM Hi'iwitfe «♦♦**♦» ®f »*<fe4ito-fM»to' 
tMiiiai dwwr iaiwrday foipwrtoi •  wltoerwi. deadly fve 
BWMwry ta-i* awrfe feawi#—lal Ife# kwmm., Sfe tlfeein# mm 
V m y  Ridff, ,|tius. li»e toat ifee formto aisd
it wat tsaetly »  years siBeeirre»rii were r«|*4li*d unwrwi 
%wfea»3 C a n a t t i a t i  &eldiefi;tmiea, wito great less id We, 
attwnie<i «|> tfee sfeeil-iorn aad! Bat toe Cafiadiaas were itot.ilHwe ihwi were «« eitfeer le- 
rati^saeiAridgetaiApjJ*-,l»lT.,a group to fee I**!©*. 0» toat,;Uf*tf4 m  sarretideiedL 
yr? toe fcwllie feagtol sisH fewtortc day. tfeey p©v*dl ifee»«*i i?w«rai
lisattw yivid wt tot ©I (fee .selves %a fee a.m«>a| ibe v«p! ,  . .
lew lematoiiig veteraii* ymatd-,., m#,® m tw*. ««rSrt veteraii saw .»e ji«i,g
a
dt’WfeliM AdfiaMe Am., •Mrs. 
LwAfeatoi, Vmmmmw:
Dynamite Is Slill There; 
But Who Will Handle It!
Tfeey stood qsiieily m tfvom l O** maa. w-fea pameipatod us
a to 'be lore toe ditirktr
standrf tswld |»tk op feiti «d,;feanle. aald toe ,w.
t*icee* ©I toeir tt»Bv-era,at)«tt..«RiM4e to a aff»e» td *'l«#|iff«»|'' ,1̂  , ,
feeattog iwsli arord,* a* " itr t -  n'm m , m*
( fe 11 '*, "iiBforieiiafelf* aad'  "0»# bautllon W'm»,ld race fw ■ !!!?.
'•e jg h te itr ttto ,'*  .ward to  a ire ec fe ;' fee .. ,v i i«
CM tot tooasaodi t>( C*WMii.ai» !"»i»d after ftifeitog for a w.J* 1
•«>M»er* who rteklesiiy, wttoOM,l aaotoer btlm&mn mmM rw* J . tM tm r.* tm w  Ito
aiTMMival raJrty Uj musd, ttorinrd vtraight ©ver ifeetr feeadi arto  ̂ tort* were »aye .itJted,,
toat IS^nilt'km g 55» fret Lgfe take tor treotfe to ft«tt wt torm
mwiim tm s m tm  «f«aa** »„ifee !®s.wyME*a- l i t  was ,Wi4l̂  • :  ^  o,
.feeiawtia Ti^s«y, Wlpwato t ^ t o r  '&#?»* 'toe: 1f^ Ctetf®#! toeteMM
Ai! tow t i » ,  to* Ceraaaew;! Mr. f^ e t« «  wili s#»a* at lfee;ytM«J "fe*« W iM t as fo«r 'featfialall
.p©«fw mwdmo-fm  tm  Ili«-«s,a>, Tfee' fet'feas e«« « i e,t cjaastowtttfi*"*®-* tm m m . was-I
t o « - “ .. . !i«« eicwe* Fr-Jday, w»g'«afeve »i*afc for'to t, ^  i
H e  t a t o  t o #  C ' » f e * t o W  ariiflery : H e i m * r o  Wefefeer, 4 a e e t a f '  # f  i g p g M  « d  ifee'c a j .  6 « a r w ' ' » i  a r e  f o *  *,de.
was to* fotct tfeat feaaiy beat■ ! edwatjaa ifee ¥'**--! few wde. aMl *
toe Gtf«i«.s to toesr f e ^ * . W  IM m m , will *p a fe !« « il*  *«feer mb .................. ^  ,
momrns a feaieage at torw '•»i,,ted#ifg«trs' Tuesda* m  tfe* *■©,!#:jar*i *««HmM,5#e*, m  fetoaiif «f hm  a fovtoefj
•feirfe It wa« m m ^  l*TA gi'wp »  toe e4wf*tasM>.ir«isfd tiwl ai) MBf eniw®*,,
aiiytoiag to survive,’ jgi ijeld, ieateadwr slwefetsaadfeitMites.*''!^*''^** Mrfie., .flbed w WM,,
Wfe« toe Caaatoaiw fsaally! Mrs, R. S. feimer ©f ru®et*i servwe wW fee ferMi Tfew* is s^rvtdywBite<» l i t r w  aquad ŵ arfca strki^ m
re,acfeed toe isp al toe sioiie:yer, »dl bead a iwiMsI tosrws-j FBAIRIE N,*1WE 'ittmm toe First Uaitod tfeuroti, iWrsttoaalt Indiaa Rewiwe to il: piHnary matters,"
jHaay C«ma®s » « *  dead »nd,'s,K» W«i»e«aay. | Mr, MfWiMiam* was tMMW ta;W*sS®e»d»y ,»1 J p.m.. wilfe |lev.|Bn^y appars to fcaaow wfeat fei He saW aiyr feamfe «i««t tfe*
Sinr*ilak.e, Maa, He rame to;& H- Biidsail WtieiaUitg. .jdo wrto. 1 squad does is ©Aly wito inililarf
Ketowma wiife to* pareeli to Ksw.i Hoopiary |s»,Uiix%i,ws are Hw' 'Tfer dymwHite, bmi'jed ta jits"sl«'!ls ard btsmitt. T ^ '  ar* 
%e,afeer, im .  m4 |*«  weeiLslllowr J«a#e A, D. C„ Watoiag- m toe growad. teas 'feeefi lakfo' feroaliy sproi ae4 <fo dot need 
ijlatrr tfey itwrved t o  SaBi»r»JtoB d  Pwitartc*, D. C  FHtai«e,,;oy| cl' >u w-r*}.f«r and w SoBsr ,to  L* detoaalnd.,
|3*nd. iQC» ft. W. Oiraer, IfeieaM Wteifeiia toe «j®i*»er». It W'ts Iw d i *'B fmd MMnetotog dnet
I He atirmfod Ofcaatga* ©«ilei*ife»ffi* Jt*a Gaito'aito *M  Oaitiiast Wttowradty fey Allaa AtoMhave to fee tibwn wp." fee said, 
laito fr,ad«atod frara l|cM**feM'!i2'*‘F  As | *  »»s digfuig to Ifee g tm M l"* *  «to nw rto H nuraelvei. at
Umnvnm. ut l i l t -  I A ru s *  t)#!lfee,*rer* ai* M r , t » * r  fo« r»«d»re. I» #  »»»»* bo fenmfe ^ rm d ilia Atoe afeort. 'i« r Mto a feaif 'h m t^  ^twas a large gtern tieto, feartUy
Police Check 
More Thievery
A rasfe i i  fereaking amt emim-'
tags to*! sirork Krbwn* afeowll !>#'»•«*# year fee .fomed lfee:Bil*l**4. Mr, ttofcer. BMartt| »cMp at
l»'« wet'ks age l» tttottosiifti. iBC- lfe»-**, wfeirfe wewt m-e*'-.XIr*irsl«. Citbrti C. E, It.'* Me
CaafeS-taaillami a&4 M to ikistlf. .■ti.mw a feomfe aquad !'»«« UtrVfm m  fmlttarr ramp fead fertR
>ii. We fall i« a fenmfe freer
fiwn list (Efellliwarlt army
enestitoi retawdrr* .<al toe battiel a itî riHrttiiiJv# «# tt*e Swi*f: 
fwgtiS t%wr w rt-ito  . ro v rre d jV a la  t«  litm a fd  Ave toM i»o4tct 
am * i.n the side ©f ife*'at f  1$ am fcnslay ib* siotefeili; toe wail ef tfee featl-««pr*'tvatl t>«'a *#i».«r*d duiusg tfee 
•  v vrterar.i entefed tfe# rwwn Bi,gh,l aad atoul IS® to fas* 
a;w! tioiiii gi'ven fai timt l»e«ee',|la'*sit«
Janvei AffsktoB mM tfe# Ca-'l W"t,!'U*<n fkfeorniaktt, l5Sd 
B,*Ji.ini p r o v e d  tofmielvr*,|WK'fetfr 'St. ifT'dtted at 10 a m 
•e«ed to ne«f>e wfeets tfe*y to:* jSunday f » r  nher ifollai*. and 
toe wtoc'fe domaajed aa's-^ve *m*ll thange was lakcn
ifra i if'«ui»d ':fiwa feu fecw,»e Saturday R*dAt,
Tfee tVnital Okanagan flfMihe real Intere.l tn a rrgtortal "Tfee iMferf fourdrw-s failed taj Hrtuy Fa*t. MatWaidviile, re* 
ftooal Planning Etoatd fea» a»)ied diitriel, the httaid has decided reath the !(«»,“ fe* i**.d. ’'tail the'|f*»led fksiKlay his car had feent 
51 oi|ana.*ti.oti» t<i sams'iie Shfilo send a questifmnaire to every CafS'ihllan* dMo't. They went sU'enlet'eM arnl a !•?©*»* and a 
ntmsd of the s'iet»i>5* !hey rteal'r f  e o g n I * f  d organiialinn in, to# wa,y.‘* '.isackage «4 ci|*rrite* taken.
with to detrrminr the fra»ibilit,y Si'hewl Dutrtct 23 Biking for' AI Jesovj, toasted th# tsav^J"'”   ...
df a t'fgtonal t^aitoutg dwlikt. .toeir fotntncnia,. .«feicti piay«l aa unportaat. y«t!
The organiralasns lani# fro it *o>|, queitkmnair# fonsUla of somewhat umsoticed role in 
Indian hand rounelli to Mrifa* , j ,  queitloeis, ft aiki if the of.'boihlhf FIrtt arid Settiod World
Fciwr piore ior^eiiti wet# f#»;*#•* at ife# 2nd 
pelted to Kftewma BCM,P d ttfv l|^ to d  RiRrt, He m%w4 i»i, » » r *  l^barral S w k *  LM,. Staff Serfeant fSrorgt m tip f ,
- - ■ U'Fraae# witli ife# mmhim ’tm 'm  tlm ttr  t i  wfrrngtmmu.. ttip m n w  Hmwrvrr ifee *«u»r^ Ĵ kzwiMs RCMP. aald to.
is d a 'i s tew  ya. ‘ ^  ' .day store tfe# arw,y feas refu*«d
l0  feawtto Ml# dynamttr. fe# *rt!|
Many Valley Organizations 
Quizzed On Regional District
New Kelowna Post Oflfice 
Designed For Handicapped
I Aa ©fftt## ed Ifee raiep wi'id 
itoday fe# w81 aoi seiid a bt«iil» 
■squad to  bto» yp tfe# dynarnHf.- 
at "tfeii it •  eivtltaB rt5at!:iT and
says Shet'feuris Ch*(8iii 
Mr. Chapl'iii is puW,icny efealr
I POUR CmARCfell
He$«0 McOewfa,ll of Wrslbank, i 
!t4f#ded ihiU'ty to ffiigiitrate's'
Pfh'jCmtrt M o ^ y . to a rharge of 
»'fr»’jO*i«a,i!!ag iraaiportat** ly 
bfeaifraud, and »a,» f'l&ed MS. 
the feeki «  rheumatic «iSK ■ "• ■*- ••»»«-••••.
diseam. but mor* monejr * ^ c e *
TTfe# oewr poif 
la Heto»«a wi8
wit* ramps and wkd# dwwaya'ftokf m,any advances have beenlfraud
for use by tsaodlcar̂ fed peopk.'mad# i n .................. ....
dftf# bu,fMtog! M-embm attefudtaf the 
equipfsedjvtoclal C,A,R.S. meetrag
ask the dff>a,rtm*«t cd feigfetraya
10 get rid t i  it.
He I a Id H n itol tpiuvual to 
find quamitirs of dy'namita 
tsuried tn Ife* at'fa and ii not too 
d.a«ttt<»s.
•The dffiarlmHit of higfewayi
11 familiar with this stuff." fe* 
said, "and should be able to 
tSi!toi,e of It."
A 1. Frcebairn, distrkt
i needed for research Ifeinks fela
lutodistiKi*. ganuatton favor* th# region*! i Wars
The board said there has been |;ianning board calling a meet*| "U wa* tik# to kiiow." fee
mush iwtslicity. di*cut»lon and mg explain the twrpo** andisatd, "•» w# crmiod the big 
many meeting* on the quesliois f,f f|>|ir,nal dlitrlct*. rmnd, thal the Navy was siut
^  of « le g k ^  be mtmOtA by •ppnto(cd iii«tr««8ftMnk(i«r«pd<*eit»f«t;'t
‘Jr.. J •*t'iri#nla>ii'*» from e v e r y  There were also veteraiii
gan Thi* ha* tenilled bom „.q organiiatton In the from the Boer and East African!
legislation |.a»srfl l.v lh«M»i«vin. »rhr«>l district. War preient at the dinner aridi
 .
II J«;Lo* .Iirmot* were ^ c b *  »«»re detailed published men were a»ked to rlae from; 
mld.  ̂ to terim a reimeJentttflve |8*ce». they received a
C d t  dr Snrrdtt## to slmly the »«• of toforma* standing ovation from aU mem
wsĉ Mlns'M of a regfssnal d»**. " . ;
Ifji'i What «ervi«’i*» or function*.
"At the same time " II said, •* "sk*. *'<*<*#» your group feel'
"this office has dtaisn up p i e *  fcgtonal d'strliT* might be re*;
hmlnary eleeloial aiea* anti fea* *l*to»lble for. j
ctimpllrd Information, ail of’ "What arc your group’s ob*';
Hhich can help assess the merits Jecttona. if any, to a rcgionali
of a regional district”  district?"
The btvard said it is apparent! ••What luggestlon* docs jourj 
sslth the Kfowth extierlenced in gj-Qup have on the question of* 
the Ccnlral Okanagan and the •  regional district?"
"I* your group wilting to en*( 
tkirsc the general nrtnciple of 
a regional district for the Cen­
tral Okanagan, subiect to es­
tablishment of a c c e p t a b l e  
terms?"
The organizations were asked 
to submit the completed form
Four Kelowna 
Windows Hit
serloui tack of optwirtunlty for 
local decision-making in the un- 
organired territory, eoiipled 
with protilcms of incni-|xtratlon 
for many tow-populotert areas, a 
regional district stands out as a 
means for providing certain key 
services which all can benefit
by,
"In order, therefore," It *ald,!fo »•»« Planning ijoard office by 
*‘to obtain a clear indication of | May 13.
On the Corner .
An aiKinymous person re- 
(Hirtcd that while he was Ip a 
iiH-al Chinese restaurant, he 
took a llkl. g to whut ho thought 
must surely be a genuine 
Chinese tea |xit. After much
t, purchased II, but got a surtirlse 
when he arrived home, Neatly 
hdered on the Ixittom of the
tion for Ihclr entries In the 
Royal Commonwealth Society 
essay contest, Colin Campbell 
and Brenda OHcnbreit submit* 
ted entriea dealing with a toplu 
which promoted closer Com* 
ptpn^fgltl) Jei, A,tul*| o| lAOQ 
essays were ehteretl from B,C„ 
to the Itondon, Eng,, society, 
through its Voncouver branch.
Four incidenia of window 
breaking in the city were re­
ported to RCMP during the 
weekend.
Mrs, Peter Borque, 604 Harvey 
A VC,, reinrtcd Saturday a front 
window in her home was broken 
by a rock,
A representative of the Royal 
Trust said a window in tho 
firm’s now building on Bernard 
Ave, was broken during tho 
weekend by a rock.
John Sargent, 690 Grenfell 
Ave, and Stan Boblnski, 813 
Rose Ave,, rc(x>rted tho wind 
shields in their cars were broken 
Saturday night by somebody 
throwing rocks.
No estimate of damage was 
made,
man fm  ife# Ketowna toancfe ĉ | Among advanc#* l* the rontroli"*^ Cailmer. Kamtoopi-lmcn would be wllltng to g*l rid
Ifee Canadian Ariferltir and  »7 rfeeumatic f#v#r through ife#ipi«aded guUly and were rath of the charge.
Rferomalfem Society and wa* a û »# of pcot»fej lactic drugs and lto«d 115, | "Wc have a licenced demoll-
Elwood SchmWI. Kdowni.i'M'f' "ton," he *ald. "who is 
e.r.,»4.w capable of looking afterwas fentrtced ^turday to dynamite. I think myself
day to Jail, when he pl#ad(d;,h# best thing to do would be 
guilty to an totoxtcalhwi charir.Uo trurn it."
<1#legate to lb# rsrovtoclal e o n - ''be removal at pain caused
lK)t WHS Made In Jnpan. m, u, , *
'iul)b«Mi Piunus l'i**iard|s are! Kelowna Boys' Club will have a 
luK'k Hit llernaul Ave, SKolii.j iHsilh of home-baked go<Kia at 
I ’ruiiuf I ’ixslni'ili is ii l.vpc orthe annual sjxirt show In the 
ftrtwer'na plum that has hceni Kel owna MemoriarAretia, 
piaewl 111 tub* and usiHi tot April 14 lo 16, Mra. Louella 
«lccofale Bci nard Ave, for the; B«ii«y, president, said anyone
Cold Weather 
Is lre d ie d
past four, years. The tubs are 
put out by the City of Kelowna, 
Crow* were bu*y last week 
putting l4 of the tiilM on the 
Htruet,
miu'ulutn High Schuil will rc
wishing to donate items of 
home*baking or candy is asked 
to take the contribuUon to the 
areno anytime during the nhow, 
Procewls frqm the event will
freezing mark in the Okanagan 
Tuc.*day a* cold air edge* into 
Ihc Jntcriur, Frost warnings are 
In effect nnd rain and snow- 
Hhowcra arc expected.
Winds should lie southerly 15 
shifting to northerly 15 tonight.
The low tonight and high 
Tuesday in Penticton 22 and 35; 
Komlrsvps 18 and 35; Lytton 20
niul il.l' ('rniihrrwik Piisltooni'
0/C OTANI.EY VKRRAN 
. . , Kclewna aatler
Kelowna Man 
Enjoys Cruise
Stanley Vcrran, 20, of Kel 
owna, is one of the naval 
officer cadols aboard tho Paci­
fic Maritime Command escort, 
HMC8 Jonqulere. The Jonquiero 
was asfllgncd duties of provid­
ing sea training to young cadets 
enrolled in the short service 
officer plan at HMCS Venture In 
Esquimau, This is tho second 
cruise for the graduate of Kel­
owna Secondary School, Ho 
was in last year's class of 
officer cadola who sailed to 
South America, The Jonquiero 
has licen to Hawaii, Acapulco 
jndJiuL,.DkgVt    .......
icivo dipiuinas of conimcnda '̂miics
Motorists Unhurt
No injuries were ic|K)rted 
from a motor velilclo accldcnl 
that caused MOO damage at S;05 
p,m, Rnturdny, '
Police sold Paul Pugliose and 
David Weber, Kelowna, wore 
drivers of car which collided on 
th© Canrl narking lot.
Kenneth Harasyn, North Kam­
loops, rerxirtcd ot 10 p.m. Satur­
day he lind upset his car on 
Highwg.y 07, about onc-hnlf mile
imf*wtiifivii
Damage wan estimated at 
oWna were pot available. |I3M. No iii|uiTes wprê ^̂ ^̂^
teicfece held to Vancouver 
ctotly.
1 He **ld the provtodal iocl#ty 
It tlriving to have ali public 
; iMikling* equliqwd for the hamli- 
««. OMtJtoed, ,1» *m^1#n 
rm-nt *ev#o id  the Nitir«al| 
lluikltog Code. The suptdrmcnt 
KuggestkHit are now optional, 
,.:,aiito '"Wiliil Miif IhKiH)
made mandatory.
AMPURANCE OIYEN 
I Mr. Chaptto said authorities 
to Ottawa have assured him the 
,new |K)>i office buHding here' 
will have stwclal features added; 
for the use of handicapped peo- 
,ple.
The provincial society Is also 
concerned with e x t e n d i n g  
BCHIS coverage to provide jtoy- 
•ical and occupationai therapy 
at the out-patient level for arth­
ritic and non-arthrttlc patients. 
Mr. Chaplin said existing cover­
age la not adequate for chronic 
cases.
Tlic provincial group also 
wants to replace with a new ve­
hicle, the C.A.R.S, van which 
travels to Kelowna and other 
parts of the province providing  ̂
occupational services. It was 
donated by the provincial Beta 
Sigma Phi Society. The Kelowna 
branch of this group will be 
contacted and asked to support 
the request for a new van.
NEED FOUR VANS
Miss Betty McGill, occupation­
al therapist from tho Vancouver 
headquarters who travels with 
tho van, provides self help de­
vices for patients. These includ­
ed raised chairs and resting 
casts for crippled limbs.
Mr, Chaplin said there Is a
province adequately. Estimated 
cost of a fitted van is 15,000.
i.’!®**''* ^ •”4»ficd by oslco- 
arthrnii are being replaced by 
metal or idaitic Jotots. Mr. 
Chaplin »aid,
Kmmmmimm
Club for the upkeep of Ihe jirc Weekend lt»mpcrature* in Kel
#̂.̂ v̂ #w#te»,DUIilB,̂ Bl*A2MNCi
The Kelowna Fire Brigade 
was called to oxtlngulsh a fire 
at the city dump Saturday at 
3:40 p.in, Oamage was slight a 
firemon said. Tlio city ambu­
lance made seven trips during 
the weekend, six between pri­
vate homes and the hospital ahd 
one to an accident In Pcaeh-




. A* Iv'!AiiWU', ii, 
(Owrlsr olNl# sy K«a( SKvMisa)
APRIL SHOWERS BOTHERSOME EVENT
khowerH bring May tfio street wUh an umbrella wall a typical west coast
flowers - - but they also protecting her from tho mln morning with tho slow drlsxie
•riMdit|ptmt*iipi4ttifoPilfi*w«aiwfoiwwhl|«-d»ilmarh*®bm*»Wlto|aa—Mindtou
people ouldoor,*. Mrs, A. (Insert), wears a "slicker" do wonders for flowers and
McKivcr is seen walking on as ha makes his rouods.Jt grass in the cf
April
Kdowna Daily Courier
' I *  I i  (T*
♦ » |  ' 'D (^  4 « f« iK .'
tL  f ,  liaglAiiil, 
iMttntoV. *,»■■». 11 m l
New Services Directory 
Should Prove Valuable
M m  m ^ is m  w»o»iia of wwk » 
ceimaiiitee of rise ^'osbtb'i
CMft ei K.dowM hm fm§s>kAi » ^  
teeiofy of wmmmm} wm m w  mi iU'i- 
CNS'tA «Aii IK tia# uea fioM  '0 > » »  ^  
^eacMiAi, Tlw l̂iireciory: xrrvices
tte o u j^  132 c»Siaii£*t*p®» im liie  iitjsb
of at.ii.M-a.tM.Tffl tMitek. rCCreiteSl a.«ri«*er-a»«»*fflWy, • •t** W ;t#> fcirur«» viaMip
WKiitfe.
As fag M »  k K M i, lift mrw .load 
A m s m j is die figsi sMcIi omtsiie tin  
BC«co{»o&aa areais., Aiyone. Baiiag 
kad « i |  rs|<rk«£« to coei^dMif SMdt 
i  i^ftKtoQe book oto oii)? Kftagi«l «t
dto «M»t ftteb kto .bcfii'fwi mm d 
b f d »  tk im  wotocai wmoBrnm.. It 
|Mro»ie of wwic^wFaMe vakie m  BKiay 
at m m m um y «Mi oodki wci fovto
Ifeffl unoffl wfcbk'iil f t f t ig f  .fiOflMMto**  •■■■••■ ’*:W  ”  « .* •■ « *«  ffl .‘isim ir a*
' ' t l i iM b i i# ! ' dn tjm m m tf » i i  
fttoto I ' l t a k k  t£i. f f# e s i» M l pmw. 
fie  a  t e  -cMAWMy, faiucwtoiy. ttrw* 
Ikry: wM i» w  ut î iea" fejftf* 
Df» kAcniWbe of ifef m ow r«« * i * i -  
Klir tbM »'dl tm H t A im  m  
ft lieOer s«rvm.
tt ako be of iaefe ii to nea*  
l im  of iHe «»ay dabs ,a«i orfa,fti»* 
tktos 'm the area. K a o » » f wtia! stre- 
kt%  eilafr p o a p  art ollffir»f ,pfovi'drt 
l l^ »  w«h'ik? € ^ x iia » !|' of avsf̂ ts* 
W f »*?%■ o « i r#c^:eds m  tfeal tbry; w ill 
rads^' tlwMi e o B ^ t  « iii i 
tftdb ©ikef. It owW ffswJi «  m m  
g m ^  "fm m i to fiee tasks
ii i i t  Wf lieycwl tiNf c*f»b^iios of o bi
iteoe. Odbff »t>- i t e t o
to  work' a  arris ila t art frfsrBdy
fSof.|s*bfti3i fti^ fyoep » m b rfs  
.■Mf. mm ilsr- o«Sy isrr«*« who w ti f»d  
tiMe liifrctofy’ uscM uwj i»Mw«».f. It 
» i l  'Iw swrfftstof to «os4 propit is 
ihr Kfiow.«,» lira  to im m .tt  tli^ n w  
array of Wfskrs OfTO i« tlse« »« sN* 
fifMs )pf f4« rs ti« , hesiitt. iw rs ib ft  
ftMj wrlfair. It is apsstftwi ibsi *bf pro* 
pte in oor cowuttuoity rise o# ihrni- 
ftrtsfs to ihfk feltow dujsens, KiiokI*
c4pr of tbrsr sersicei. » » y  eacositftfr 
ociwrs to « *w  totk ii»e  a a i talratv 
Tfewr Kwy be m m ^ Iro®
tcesi^rs to sratof e*tiee»s, w l»  wcwy 
be bifpy to a v d ir  tbe«»rive> as 
I'oSiMtoen., fo  fic'sktiif tb»s. toe*e ba* 
beea. scwe talk d  » iM or»-
itkia SrfsK* wtoiik w o d i act as ft 
ckftttoi feottto fee riaose waeiiB* to bft. 
v d im m i a« i tb«# se:ajdito| tm  sol- 
w te m . If toe s«ri'»e prosed ksei k  
©oiiii bKora* a f«i-fledfod Vofaateer 
Etoea*. A » tw a l adjoact to a. V d aa- 
toer lilQiritoMiSto Sen'toe w m M  be i  
CoBw»uftky laf,ofmiii(0«  Sefsicr utecii 
eoiilii eriy' be »de^td>- ©irred n ib  
«i{>-t.<Hiito aloffmatMto about ocffistto- 
ky f«s«c*s».. Ite s  preseiyt 
S8»y p«'Kie'». H m  pot^# %
fsiit;feiter «rsicit to
t i l *  ^  tofsf fpais iiswf a*»l 'tok e l 
•ftotry' iM m iM ri to f®.w to«
*lf»of*ftiie lesowee,
O ft* (% « t^  f®«ar$ to
'Ibe. duectegy is, a saiy^M'tum o f toe 
szmckes fro ®  Osftsai ta  
fe te W ijd - B at da toese servkes. ade- 
© fairly  laeet toe nerds of ow caw ns?  
H «  m m k 0verti.pf»«f and daplioa* 
li5»  of serviO'ts k  pcrsmt'* ^ tkat areas 
a f fteed a.te .unsefskfd m  p £w lv  se-rv- 
ed* Ik e  d k f iw y  pia'vi#s> i  basis foe 
»ssirs¥«tai ifwS esaluaiieii of presfM  
im « p s  ftftd ftow f* isMds, TO s' w m M  
vm » ta  b i tbe .appropriate . t ^  fa r  
toe esst»y»Jhi»e»t .to » C « ib « « w > ' See* 
\w n  C o ^ i,>  » body % UA  csc«M 
e sw to c  I t *  wbcde w e * d  p w i« » M rf  
lesottfnps aad f«©s-ide ie a & rto ip  w  
f» s w  tow to* .ftfods d  ibf peatsrAe a rt 
w ri to as a rik fly , p la w ^  .aad effktoM  
aswMiipr. 'Tliis body *>M5id be farm ed  
of lr *< in | c k ife fti to tbe M e * «'idi 
fc iild  be sM Pf4fff*ated by •  profes-- 
slaaal *ds«Mwsf bsiid .. T %  t in is m iif  
Wae»eii’‘s 'Clrsb has d a ** i t *  spaifo^ 
nofk to fgaskltof ifee dktctcfi’, Ka* 
li it  wp 10 to*e c«a.iw«M iy to  a c tfp l 
toe €b*lle ft|e .
i
WASWMGTON CM UH5
Can P r e ^ t  Acconn^
A Mixed-Race Miracle?!
kS S ^ dJ S I S
b ^  to tm m m A  
fb»
ftift
SOS* »  to# .sislisarto,,, s«>. 
,  , _ «tit leaJ esiSM* stoseb̂ ssift
ibf% i3̂3fc*2ii: rthaxi -atoi>.ks£¥ar*.
liSGBto t f tT E U If ik
I jn t jn i  M# K©v Kepoes. 
y«irfti Miiiem u  s««.piaa eM̂t- 
Wftto ikito ,»»■»* Wkrfy sarcw 
, .._ btei» w W i «'«’k wte# Kew
»te»«aM, r n - ^ im  ft b *p »  Ywtors tto« tofw t»s J»nv*v#* 
fe(?y««i ef toe m m m m j toa «*i * | tot sm
' if .toss tftftd toe
rstw*. wM to bft W'sto s.i*r»,.:«if 
stovttoisu, Fiiis ft fruji- tm  sfew'* 
.toitoW#*.. ftiteile -toe tofa'̂ c ■em».
totipEtiii ftftft ft ipa ,, 
ft ^  to lA totftM totf. 411ft- 4ft 
Mftiftstms evrto tm# tots 
rkf'asitid ift psft- m  bee Mftt to •
DGT. M*ZtaB f 
wtF.Ty>>̂ ^
to«to
p t r r i k A H  
Ifty . f t *w€Wto
tym tm , ustof O m a **  
ei mm'mAem*.
Ha* vwtorf. toe br*l mm b f 
Ke#ioe*a ©ft A ta i avA, to ftttoto- 
fttKtoi,, lm§m  ft uim m im m  
.(kicftsto ©I £«vipeM. to toe nasito..
Ktog 1* mm ft wwto 
fef tot' Jtobei 
f '̂toe. I I *  ptoie fif 
tototftl, mxmmmmt. brat 
tos,toed w  toe lito
^mmsm fitttlaftnf wim#>̂  
pttod idm M ,, bftft tmm' mmi to 




ftgt#* re-v-ert to toe w-«tr|-i8e., 
5«i«t»B.'s mm ,i*fipicwftl_ft.®6iM
tildjtliS-W riLC# rij-c<CTi;Btn yBja.tkiia ms
kwaag.. it fM-ft tvatoee toftft 
Mtr^SSi* sl'^is^iid S&SPftV toftftttom toi*
fi*,' ftfi to* ft* i  kftfiv, Mgzftbtfft
ams&Mtoto Am# p. f t«bed 
tocxMift toa .«i¥C
rsgftits toft*. pt?t3Kg to Kkteft 
(itiiiyNrws# liNr
to •-»* f t i i  -Mjto vt to* sftto* 
ftuf m  to# 'fitoftr ftifeiMtiiKtoi fil 
toe







Wu r i i Y m  t€ m  *a p » -  
Wfeeft H^eAiiaft** ««®p. fermt 
« .fttow -fftsetok d  
m m m m m  *» Kgiip#'** -JSBerri- 
to** 4e*eiri. F3 Far,r»i»
ft itoi»rft«iftisais ©I Ed«e 
w«:33|i am iMtoeto «l
e@sl '-bM* aft .©liftKeiy’- 
tbft itoM ftftw to Ftoy»». -f* 
«R-^ to C*ao.. o  ft 
t*ifttoi to **'«** its-stoi is^totox 
m to# fflutoile to to#
Gr*:rtoi4 -pftto ■»« -ewtftlsfcwi 





Whfti youfli people ti»cb
I t  iboto who Oft F*i!am«'B|
llk tl Iasi w ctU to l 10 piiAcsi the u *r 
in Viet Nam «nd iHe ittkode of Urn 
CftOtobift gcatmment lo ilw wir? 
Whether ihey atte  ptrmided in liiii 
duestion h> the Sea DrmocfiiK  
Yooth orpiniiitioo. »i * '•*  tmf^ied ta 
Ihc oeaspiper report, or not. they 
•etm to itfweseai «wr« ihio one ek» 
otont to lodis s nofKotoormm )o«ih.
Keoncih kjcN‘» a ^ i. a titin i in S*t- 
ufdftv Nifht. temis to lump pfotnting 
youih into one citeeor) when he u v t  
*'ihe M xilled Nca Lett in the United 
Stites and the pronounced diienchsnt- 
menl of many younfcr Canadians ori- 
finale tn a strong coovkfion lhai 
licidiiy— not the much vaunted flesi- 
hilitv— is the principal characteristic 
to offteial ihoufdri in Canada arkl the 
U.S." He suggesii lhal 'f -ipid anii- 
Communiii Ideolc^ is the numspring 
to American polky then rigid limldiiy 
it the C.inadian mainspring.
It it Ihc unwillingness to look for 
new paiht, despite recognitidn to th t 
tbyts lo which the old ones are lead­
ing ut, lhal leaves one baffled after 
riifew tmftfer iiir
Mr. McNaught. We arc Inclined lo 
agree with ihe writer and arc encour-
aged ih ii tome people r i^ ily
fe-ar this ptokkal rigidity ih»|:r»k̂  « i
'\h m
fiidfftt Oft both side* .to ihe 
Dr. Clark Kerr, presideei to ihe 
itrslty to CiW om ii, n«et. bowtstf, 
lhal rm  ftU proiesh»| yooih m  im  
tito tame reiton. Some, the Btoiemlins, 
Ihe bng-hftirtd euaenitohat w1k» 
have no idetooikal oriefiiiboo., have 
turned iheir backs on most to ih« 
values to the society ihai hat nurtured 
liwm. he tunesti 
Ptopk someiimes ewiftose the' dif­
ferent groups because at timet th^- act 
tofeiher. sasi Dr. Kerr. But it is the 
"IVace CoffH” type .the type thai the 
late Albert Camus called the “rebels*’ 
who arc willing lo work within the 
lysiem. He sufgests thal it is with the 
latter group lhal the seal of real moral 
concern lies. We must be careful to 
dtstinguish between the grmipt to non­
conformists because, says the presi­
dent, “ in many ways the future be- 
lones with Ihe rebels."
The "rebels" constiiuie by f.ir Ihe 
largest group and lhal is encouraging. 
!f the hrtkft belongs wiih them, what 
Ihev do now in calling into question 
policies thal threaten world peace is 
tottHy teitwffrmf. It emrWrto 
the most important thing many to 
them will ever do.
TRURO. H i  (C P i-A  t*ft*t 
to .bfivft Sototft lftft.rdwoEid »i>> 
{!#»*» ta be ,!««. Abml m tt tm  
” lli# wiftttr Hsoki.
H«‘*. Iwtoi rfcamntei ftwfts ftt 
trf* ,loii*»i ter >® m r *  «i»«* 
Iki feutffttlKta ftiTtvfd ft* slow- 
ft*r»,f'i m *o*»# ftl»n*» battfti-t 
fC'Ow, thftjski to fofofft.t «*te- 
intooiWW. he’s h th t» f *«' tv f ' 
vtvfti ftiftwil ftft # m m  law 
gm to trom hi* E u r o p t f t H
rr«d CumlBf. o f f  l e t  r in 
ehftfft to tht ffidrrat terwitry 
d#p*.rtm«.nl'* mteiswAMy libsr- 
ftlory ft! ntftrbt Debr'ti, hftft 
been ftmeof Us«# hr-*4iftf ife# 
eam'pftigi) to tmttrtntftftlt th* 
wtatrr rntoh 
He ftnd (fltew-fntomtooftitft 
• t  Fr«l#rlfteo »nd Drlleslll*, 
Oot, found ifeftt Ife# dipl#rt«» 
pftraslte, whith lotoift lift* ft 
common bouMflF, Ift ftmong lb#
wmito w kii’ft clato BftturftI #m
fsiRk* k  Csisf*.
Ietfs4fte-i»e to th* |4*f*ai* 
tK'fftB IS tbt cftr'tx itkto ftod ift 
m  tof*tljs# ibftl mam# evorrtft 
Oiteli lb#- oftk. ire# bftf bum 
ftistsi troRi pmftibi* #*,ta6«rite».
Mr. CufiBtef w .p tfe# 
ito ri m-ftito* m  otk l#*s*i 
rftih te tb# teliftce wtA.tm. U 
aiio b«t ft tftri# (tor wtoi# *4«. 
•rto#. mftiate. tutom ftnd otferr
bfrdwoad ft'pcflcft.. DrftoatiaB 
14(w ft ir*#*ft lUcBftfe ftftd #v«»» 
tuftkx cftuftci tt to tot.
Tb# parft.i,i!#*ft c t f i  t*.ld m  
yo«g tto}ft.f» to Ife* oftk »r* dt- 
vwtrcd tsy ifet wiator m«b and 
tbt moth #vt«tu».llF ffttlft to Ife# 
frosted. WbUft pu^tion to tb* 
meib eecurft In lb# ftoU, tb# 
pftraiitt hfttcfet* la*Id# lb# moth 
ftnd ulUmftUlg devour I  tt from 
wiUiln.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Yes, Surgery Helps 
With Bunion Pain
Bygone Days
IS YEARd AGO 
Anrtt im
Th# Vernon Canftdiftn* won the flr*t 
f*me of thi' VVcitcrn Cftnada finftl*. 4-1, 
•H flftl flfihls mar the contest, played at 
Vernon Prank King. Vernon, and Bill 
Juidft. Maroon*, drew five minute* each 
for fighting. Vernon goftU were by Dl- 
doskl, Trentlnl and Low#, Vernon tana 
pul on ft display of iport»mftn»hlp, all 
bad. pelting the Winnipeg team with 
cuihtuns fti they left th# let.
tS YEARS AGO 
April 1941 
The Wcsthftnk Women’# Inatltuta meet- 
Ing, held «t the homo of Mri. Ingram, 
took up the problem of tho Indian chil­
dren on the Itcierve, who have no school. 
Tho Boucherlo school I* closed, and tho 
Wftftlbank sch«x)| overcrowded, Ml«a 
Joyce Ralph, Weitbank teacher, ipoko 
on tho Cameron Report.
M YEARS AGO 
AprU ItM  
Tht large collection of prize* and 
award# won by the late F, R. E. DeHart
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R;-. Pj, Macl^in
PublUher and Editor 
Publlihed every afternoon except Sun-
h«vt been turned over lo ih n
Board of Trade hy Mr*. Delia v 
were won with fruit exhibit# ai i ...ui- 
lions in Canada. Britain and the U.S.A. 
The award* will be mounted in a gla## 
ahow case In the board's room#,
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1I2«
The children'# operelta "The Enchant­
ed Palace," was presented by the young 
people of the AnRlicnn church In tho 
Emprc
By D l,  JOSEPH O. M0W4E1
Dear Dr. Molner; la aurgery 
offective in removing a bunion 
permanently? How long doe# it 
take to heal? I heard that It 
nevtr heal* properly and also 
thal you never walk the aamo. 
Is this true?—M. C.
The biggest problem in curing 
a bunion 1# to offset the amount 
of misinformation that is still 
being spread People hear the 
rumors you have heard, aito ai 
a result they avoid, or at least 
postpone, tho one thing thal will 
really help, , . .
What is a bunion? It Is bur­
sitis of the Joint of the big toe. 
Shoes that ore too tight or hceia 
«»ibjcct tho
lie abed all that lime. A suitablft 
splint or brace to keep weight 
off the loe Joint will permit you 
to get around. Just as peopift 
can get around with a broken 
leg or ankle before the fracture 
has knit fully.
The story that a bunion opera­
tion never heals as at»olutely 
false, yet it keeps on circulating 
without foundation. It is another 
of those fftlse scare stories that 
people seem to delight in tell­
ing, no matter how much harm 
is done.
It is true that after bunion 
surgery a person may not walk 
the same. Why would he want 
to? Ho should return lo n non
lae litM. m 4
twrmMM sti'eirte*. sm 
to » *  wfttof ftMfik
ga'ifsi. m
sri'xtmm *fa£ld€Si
W'ftter w-feetos tatoif' ft* A ts  feftw far a toMftUMi ffftift to irriftftto 
«fa Iftftsl- A uMiietft ftfffa it 
faekftftf bfapft* f * r«  to
te-toMft'ftilfti Iwito «« m  w#l to 
ka# toft* to B  •  » « -
k** Iw  -a# lirli iMfidwft
to Ifee ftari-osMtof oaaJHryS'toe. 
Dftrk^vtoL smk&x itoyf>iiftft^  ww.fi '■ •« » w — #* - ■ •
f i r i i  WM'# .##1* • ’Jto feJ-
lafeeea fwrmerti is ifa  tie*#  
faM *., They » i i  t»o*e for •  p o - 
I'Bfft fer *'toik.l»©t>iJk." km Mto- 
«fa Eftfttot* to a Up,
Ai II#  $4m to iM* i.t#rtl3i5f, 
greeil #«fixa««3ted fey w to
It vftsi Lftk# Kftniffi, ft ftpftiklag 
tdsiftr fetoy to M»rer.ft
• I  l i r t i  tlaiw# t e l  l i f t  * # -  
ftrtly Eti'to to tei'Wit
mm# dn#ft- watto*- to tilc.at-Aft. M lkilfcfc*s.#ti»to'te#aftifc Itiif'-itia fthtt iiililffUEI CiSWY
Lftkt Karx* It rvvr*S«>d -a* a 
sail Iftk# W'feifii <m#i% tor feto- 
Um to to* cfawei-itoB tosl farms 
to# * * w *  fftiywm art*,HID rio il MAN 
E irtr Egypttaas cattod Ksrw  
“to* aftft” and t>#-l-i#x'#d st «'#i tfa .oatoltft'ia-Uiai m taiHs to a 
liq-aid iky m W'feldh a tt«y<dt3#- 
ifeawd fod hid to m'ftpft »#»• 
kiito.,
Cfo tot ifeortft to Lake Ksnai 
ti an afeawfawd botrl WinftoB 
Cfeuf'Chlil » ** a futi-t toftft dur­
ing to# S*ct>r<d W«ld Wif',: A 
l»r#t room «'fee'rt fa  itMft wito 
King Ibn Ssud of Arabia after 
Ihe IfiS Yalta cxsnftrtoc* now It 
cm'crcd ki dftst. Only a smaU. 
fokl plaqu# comm-ciwat** Ifa  
•tat# pageantry It one# •wit­
nessed.
Th# town of El Falym, how­
ever. still lioailt fteveral small 
hotels and Egyptians like lo go 
ificcc for rtat ftod tmnlfoi fo 
the scrub of toe sandy shores of 
Lake Karun. Th* nsllv# beer 
which Napoleon’s soMlers once
IfEnpra ip|iTfCi®itWiT fcif Difii
replaced by a modem Egyptian 
piltener. It is tUU a welcome 
sight to see a huge, tin stein of 
bMr advertising toe 1065 brew 
at the edge of the Faiyum oasis 
after crossing the 50 miles of 
desert from Cairo.
For all lift fame as an oasis, 
Faiyum in fact is not a true 
oasts but a depression into 
which flows a natural branch of 
the Nile,
Some experts believe Lake 
Karun, which is unconnected 
with the Nile branch, is cer­
tainly « remnant of the primor­
dial occon which covered ail of 
the desert reaches of Egypt.
EllES r*GMMEKIiG
'Tkgi lift* m m  m*. tm*M  to 
fernmmg by toe
toft ©ppMtolft to SMS 
'Lke fof”  Ctoww, toft farsBit* 
pgic* ©MfewSiSKi&ftt to lar'sa- 
4it|Atim vtei toftf'SH Jm  Ciai'k 
to Stomft, Alft.
€>»«««»• a^sitoi toe teto «p»to 
Lr fow'' to
wwwigftk w tww#—
ii# 0 »  Arntsm kmd-* '-md Ctoto 
:tiPftT*to toe tow
to trtiiaife* fa* ©fiwtoyt ««! to 
W 't e #  fa W M I’’ *  f t w c i f a r * .  K , » iC  
■cu-ftivtoiiiSsS 'toisu*
toe wbsM  ■»**<*,:. ftiifi to# ftswtow 
aa m  nw.'Mc*,. tofafti fa**-
**» to#W'
■tmmm And pe- K »* I* mm 
f»£:!*.oa ft* wi '"itoEto Twa” to  
z'fttorfai m fa* «#ii '®wve» 
'iMsi. Mma> *A0 m m *  f f M  
Altoftto, Cto. fas dm * ,«1 'fa 
fft* fa  ft! prei4»*« as to# sfato. 
m i m mm m dfaftfto. «n"«i
wssftw w-w—w- wimwv-gi w—
toft wvftitoiet,. mat* siB|fa»fc*v 
fa, toi 0%m mm* 4«P#t'*to 
NftfW# fa to# ttwrtoftfft cltoMi, 
i  fa w  fsevftffa i#x#  tupfifafa* 
to ifa  siMitoftfn afa narlfafK 
ftiftW* ter IS y«*fft.
I fufa Ifa  um lm #  r*fa mu* 
• t m  itoe fuftjiewfar hftr'Wiefesi- 
iy «s to# tfaW: to toft
a«sto M w gi»pwd«' tftmifa 
faw ft ftfa  ivady 1® fas*.
Tfa i*»toerii N ffffa i favft
iW'W’f' to ftifa  to tfa
t l ' t e i t e i ® * * .  u i u f f a r *  . f t f a  t o r t s a r *  
to« ta ftt»  fa ftiato fcitMrsfars  ̂
m *f Jfa to tfa Ku Rial Rlftfti*.
l« tfa M'to toey fMtoL tefa 
ftfa to*i». fti to Hftf'tom., Itodft- 
faltfcia t fa  Waits,. CaltoiBft, 
ffeftsfaftftil ,Jefc*i*fa. a fautorrs*. 
ftf. IS iKw m aftiilf tfa  befarst 
laos* esw to ftX'fft rfttosU fiffa  
to to# fais'to,,
H# fa* asfad Ife# U 4  C«ft- 
g f r s s  t o  » . ! f ' lk , f t  a t  t o #  I f f a f o f * ' * ! ,  
iS'isl ia tfa  t*c4y fa i'* f*
Tt*# fcifa fwttfeffn fiU r i. f i4  
by lmm,iftftftls f»«a tot btgfaad
Pwvftte m m id m  m 4  fkfi&l 
#m ,iAtred to tfa AMssrfta ay*- 
am  afa ftw«fa m s  fav* tmm
ill .toeir KftKft*-
I f  wfad sBsasl rtfti .«S'S»W' mm 
t * i  sww St tr»e—toar wm. Ncipfi 
U m i^  m  to* fete*. « *# ** toft:
w'Wt i3iki.tatuiaa.ftqp„Cweft* m̂#S
warn iM  to ♦ stxm
Aipmm '«fa
M ACS m m tm
i  a* m. md m#.„ ««dtfai i«*i ®«-., ftfatoft
jmam awrsss i* tost tea
'ftfa fv-stwiM ft* ft* Iftisj.-ft̂ *„ 1*1* e’lftfa v*.fi tikrt,#** 
fciwk tfa  cfasc'faj* 'tame el 
"'fateck-fatotto*'"" fey oMi'vvitwg 
wfoito io oetoftd
vsrto-v-tfftft.
T fa r *  art' real » # *
• f a  iTiS fU'ivftift'iy *««!«*» tfay'd 
Ifa * to' fc»e ft* »pe® iBfti'ftti afai 
f a  a a f a  t o  I f a  f e f e c i t o  M
fatft «8* #i*ftk *Wl farft- 
H IJRI cftft tefffa tfaaa 'to fto» 
««f« m  M * »  .Swvfa,
i jv ^ ,  faefttomt ftfa m
Ifa  atoHfai'fiftw fa Awkcwcftft 
'Me fa  » i |  fa '*  ftc»>ay,il,t.4«d 
,(l rfarftcto.
' faicftiai* fa i*  towskf IS 'Tvsftfe 
to#f SUM r»a tfart -'rm* m.a.m'* 
ft lifti msit,-
BIBLE BRIEF
**A»d larftfe was tril atftfttt 
and tfeer# wrtriftd a asaa wtili
kigto ihdt Wfatoisii,M mf III*mMsn ■wgiftaKi msFw w# ■**
day . . .  sad laotfe caRtd tfa 
ptae* Pealel! fur I  fay»
Gftd far# te fse# aad «ir fae la
preatrvtd.—Graft'sts 22!34, M. 
No man spends a night before
Cod wilhoul victory in the mom- 
te'|. IVayit ffikhffei HiMp. ' '
CAMAO/^S STORY
T(X>AY IN HISTORY
I f  f « l  CfaiAWAJI r * l S i  
Afa« I I .  IMA . . .
Tfa, ifft'ftiy fa Ulrwffa, 
ifakod »l %*m* ftfft todftf—to ifll—t'bftfwi to* ft few! 
fa di*p«tei fatftve* BfUftto
ftfaj Frftfsw « '4  mftrkfal 
Victory fw  &5ftl**td a  to* 
fsi^l to prrvcal ftfaF'fftW from *s¥i*l#ft*R*l- 
tog. fm m #  ffa fa  Huolisia 
B *y. Atftdlli «fa Nr*"feftto<t» 
llifa to faai-ftto. m*lto»g 
«s|y fa, ParfT* - M*q-ark« 
•fa . e-*t» Birtea. S i«a  ffafa Gitifftltftr to fkiua 
• fa  ffftftifa ft Sk*'>'«.ftr #**»• 
ir#.ii tm  !fe# *,i**e i i i ^  taw* XfV *.l Fi'Mw* 'ftlto 
f  lift ttp fa tfeft Sh**
»,ii fiftim  to ifet Eftgitife 
ifeit*#.
Ililulki-dory. K ,1. • '* •
lie i — t̂ »»* tfa
IJefifd iUsSf"** first riA**
find M'sfti Wift
f'tflr >r*f'» 
ta l l l f  — lt»«!Hfe ftfa Cftftft- 
Aiftn irwfs* friufliid •!* 
tjirl* OB Grrm *« • faVJ 
cf'ftitr* al fa, &®,. G#r- 
m»,8i ufiiu ftiiJKkfd Vi'ft'#*; 
Allttd fotfvs c*fCwf,lcd Tc- 
rlsalaRia, an litftfa in Ife# 
iontan 8«a.
Setftfa WfttM WarTwfftitr*Bv# yters ago lo- 
day-tn lWI~ihe German 
Invaders of fJrwce linked 
up wl!h Ihe Ilalisn force in 
Albftnla: six German raid­
ing aircraft were sh<»( down 
over Bristol; Brtllrh lro«i*s 
M l i ^  f t tm ffa .
King Grov/s Weary 
Of Canadian Lands
ress Theatre. Rev, C, E, DovI# was that are too Idgh su ject foe te . lie s h o u ^  
conductor. Lead parts were taken by lolnl to continued pressure. The
Ray Stone, Miss M, B. Mills, Miss Mncf- bursa ( a liUie fiuld-f lied sac woy bo while Ihe bunion
ellno Boole, Miss Betty Stone and Reggie 
Thomas.
SO YEARS AGO 
April 1010
A pallor of grief was thrown over tho 
city when the reixrrt of the death of Capt. 
Anthony Temple was received. Ho was 
serving with the 2nd CMR and was 30 
years of age, A Junior partner in the law 
firm of Burno and Temple, ho was mar­
ried in 1013 to Miss Gwendolen Blnger. 
They have ono child.
M YEAR0 AGO 
April 1000
8und'ny''1a#r*war'"'i' i'ed''''''tettor’‘"day“
amongst the Baptist# of the dl.strict. The 
occasion was the formal orgonlzation of
In the Joint), becomes tnfiamcd 
and terribly sore. Tho moia- 
tarsai bone becomes misshapen. 
Al that faint, getting the fane 
back to normal size obd shop# 
is tho only thing that will reolly 
correct the situation.
Bunion pads ond other rnako- 
shifts may remove some of tho 
pressure and afford a little 
comfort, but they won’t correct 
tho deformity of the bone, ond 
hence can't really euro a bun­
ion.
. Is surgery effcotlve? Yes, It 
Is almost olways successful ~  
provlded; *of c6Lir«e; that the 
patient follows tho doctor’s in­
structions and uses a good com-
was thoro.
It should go without saying 
that the faticnt should change 
his stylo or size of shoes. Foot­
wear that didn't fit him properly 
was what caused tho bunion in 
tho first place. Why go back to 
shoes like tho opes that created 
tho trouble?
When a bunion has seriously 
deformed a foot, surgery it the 
onlv effective answer, and It- 
vlrtually always succeeds, l*et's 
set at rest the scaro stories 
which tout people away from 
their only chanco of regaining 
■ foot'"Comfort.''"-““'"-*‘
Dear Dr. Molner: Can treat­
ment for plnworm bo takendays and holidays at 402 Doyio Avenue, a church. Special services wore hold mon sense. However, bo sure ‘
'"“ KeiOWit#*’*'BiG?f*byN*Tlwmson'*BfGi*N#wa»»* ’̂̂ ^v»morningr»ftftornoon««anci«ov#ningif<»ltoyi»*wtoat*tho*wopk»lS'*dono*by'*an'*»i^A»ww^
u«pcr» Uinllcd. Thorix* l» tho piutor. ' nithopetllo lurgcon or an ablo 'iipdiniirilv th« mu
Strange History 
For Old Gun
LETHBRIDGE, Alta, (C P )- 
Allan Kerr of fathbridgo found 
himself 23 years back In history 
when he took apart the stock of 
a rifle he had purchosed for his 
weapons collection.
Tucked away in a hole In tho 
stock of tho 1003 Mnnnllcher 
Schoenauer 0,5 mm. rife was a 
note written in December, 1040 
by a Greek soldier,
Tho note, in purple ink and 
wrapped In a four-inch squuro piece bf r'Grook itewRpnpepr
said tho soldier was out of 
grenades and surrounded by tho 
enemy.
By BOB BOWMAN
Britain and France fought each other so often between IfiOO 
and 1015 that it is difficult to keep ail the peace treatiCH straight. 
On Morch 29, the Treaty of St, Germain-en-Laye wax dt'scrll)cd, 
Charles 1 gave Canada back to France tn order to collect the rest 
of Queen Henrietta Maria's dowry,. That was in 1032,
The situation was somewhat reversed on April 11, 1713, when 
Britain and Franco ended another war by signing the Trcoty of 
Utrecht, It had taken IS months to negotiate and fnilowcd Ihe 
loss of one of the grctcst military cxfaditlons ever sent out 
by Britain. Sir Hovcndcn Walker, by a mistake in navigation, 
had wrecked his shipa on the north shore of the Gulf of Bt. 
Lawrence.
It might be thought that France hod Britain over a barrel, 
but France hod grown weary of war, and of Canada. Aithougli 
Britain had lost a mighty fleet trying to capture Quelmc nnd 
Ihcrvllie hod captured Newfoundland and Hudson's Bay, I/mls 
XIV made concessions. Ho returned Newfoundland and Hud- 
son's Bay to Britain, ond also ceded Acadia. This was the area 
now comprising Now Brunswick and Nova Scotia, except for 
Capo Breton Island, which Franco retained. France also kept 
the Island ot Bnint John, now Prince Edward Island.
Historians say# that the Utrecht treoty was tho forerunner of 
Franco giving up her North American colonics entirely. Fifty 
years later France, with little regret, yielded Canoda to Britain, 
and Louisiana to Spain, In those days Louisiana included tcrrU 
tory extending to the Pacific,
l/)Ul# XIV was half-hearted about tho future of Canada.
I
His purpose in relolning Cai»e Breton and the island of Hiilnt 
John through the Treaty of Utrecht was to guard tho cnlrnnco .
,.fo,.,,tho,,8t.,,.Lawrfinco..,nivfir*...,'l?hefefo,r»,.Jif,„,w«,»nll,,,fflltoly.4'r9?,..:,.,,i
pored to abandon Canada ot that time,
Britain gutting Acadia was due to pressure from the New 
England colonics. They wanted tho Frcncli out of Nova Scotia
pa e s
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Three theories arc advanced by as- 
tronomem et al to explain the exist­
ence and modus opcrandi of tho uni- 
vcntc. All wc know is that for a long, 
io f in t m r t r h i i r t w h r p i^ ^  
•ceounted for.
H6w long to heal? Obviously 
that will deiicud on how much 
bone must bo removed. The sur­
geon con give you a reasonable 
estimi\to after examination. Otv 
viously you arn’t going to be 
wolking on that foot In a counlo 
of days. You have to let the 
tiisues hoal, then work out tho
to - cnureiy for purfasos of sofoty and of trade, A few yciii'h liiu r
i«i»wouid-#«#sU||)e*^hef*»»wai.«»j-‘jj«fi5fe(f..ffejfl'».N«w*KnRia«d*?tfalfom'attefi*intff*iir’fwr''h  
cd, ' Rny# Korh who pur- „„q ,,„pt„i('d 1/mlsburg!
of prcgnunc.v, bid lot your doc­
tor make, tlie decision on the 
basis of any other factors that 
arc present,
NOTE -ro MRS, W. W.l This 
Is tho first' time I ever heard of 
anyone biting his toenails, The 
other I symptom# you mention
OIIIER EVENTM ON AI'IIIL lit
1017 Cliumplrtln sailed on eighth voyage lo Caiuuia bring­
ing lx)ui» iiobort.
ticnl nrms doiticr, Korr says 
tho I'KIh was brought tn Cnnnrla 
three years ago but ho doesn't 
ki " U« hl 'to' I' irlor to thni,
Kerr's collection includes a 
Lewis mochlne gun used in tho 
First World War at Pusschtn- 
daele and a 1038 Mnnnllcher 
   ....... ........... .... . ____ ............. Cnrcano 6,5-mm rifle made (n
  a r






Sioux Indians captured Father Hennepin.
Montreal bodly damaged by fire,. .
Meeting at homo of W. L,\Mackcn/.i« was ono of . first 
steps in rebellion of Upper Conada in 1837.
Fifth session of first Parliamunt opened; legliilnlion 
Including logalizlng^trades unions,
Amnleur Athletic union of Canada foriiiod,
• T O W
AROUND TOWN 1 Ladies Of Royal Purple
Afang)' llwwwea.. Kaf »«»■ 
to tfm A  « w  fac, Vfadafe Be Pfoevr. B*f-
lliiX VNMiiMBAsI figpffsBidi .KiMy&6r| Cfcisitii*
mum ihm ' mm mtd itecwR.' 'M»rMi.i
’’'iav. l i r -  «ii< Ifcft. Omvd fa»«.|Besg3r tinfaz « n i M i ^  iiika«-:
mmniam J|uB|«| 'lirtr-aieŵ iaimisgrihl̂ y.l.mm mm ^
Ifa  %*mmW v»d amm
HWSlS 111. IteiSSF' SĤ '
irsrt ’’immdlmlt m. ffa-
to' p̂ftiYT iO' ifSMBi
Ip. .fsiriEwptiŝ ji 'ikiKip
Carl U m k  Wins Bridge Qub's
m k»x* lifeft
h m  Wmdsm ftssste tm lO m im m  ham " Mm.
tl^  Msi; irv' Pai's mittiEjfciiKaa
Mr*-" N„ JftSftjiaiifitt m $  failEfaw iw a Wissaa* ifa a  f f tsta' A" . : -  
rna*^#m  !w ^  Vmfm»m....'':hts.. afa ife#- f-*—*--■ ^
fa m ]m d M e  ufa M il
M̂JdMSk'ak& 1 Adr#ig*ft C'wJiyL̂ - *•'%■.assw'
Vftiisavivef.
ICiBkiirsyi 'ijtwAmat i£ ajJ’ tiBifciisittii Cif tkumkim iTiiHrlMnTi âr nnMiMaiiQifldl IjiiiPsMi
idAdm fa te#.' 'iii«E#lft««s*f amm. wiifc 'ilwt 'il-yesirlfaii wm IfaWfai .imi w*wi
H»5r4Si,| wiwfaiir*:# .fiMi- ‘ffeme m  |iiyKr,||ifafa<iiei«iM KMmc 3 « ^  wexe 
, B iir« i|9s«| wmm rtm  Ummmi |t9fffa|fai# l»  p » # e «  liie  M f e  fatfc 
fa*'Bee^teel'ljfasBi. Belw WKmwe layf i y nfty  ''" ^ 8  ” ifa
I r  %wm. SsftssewSe; lamm  C w fa ltii ffa!te«w,fa A e l f a r f a *  1̂
-«p». mt hm t Ju»**|iifawii«fa 'Sm^ iA a*# - |
ceKsfaaief mm wm’-mm flatWliL Rfa Fftfa. Bs»»i!«r*|ftfa'ifa mfxM *fa»^ih|
€.mm.m G « f  € ^ « ^ ;  mmxmsmi- J fa  t e f a  la a y  1̂  m m m  Me
 ̂;x)si« ifaasy Cfai**sfa i iw ,  ifaft-.: ¥ers«» * * »  MpnefaRiei fer P f«w *fa i WkA Wi# «fe| Raj-fti i * 4» Bftw*’
Tww dekfasiffa k̂«w w * t * ; i  m a. .A itft. is  e s j’s j'ia f m e . xiosma ? T^**r a » « r,*m « p  p&. | ^  %et Kff^Mpeiy •
fiartae* .fa fa  s**i mm  w  iwisoi'iEftjSer tewa»j »t*atead «  ts*: ifaar mmsrna Esyw lamA A i«f«S»r M « e  m m m  w » i <s«aiim «d W  « ' *saas*ears. 
fa  Mi**. Dstfas Leanfa-y. i»;3*s&*iia®  S^a*«»s Gs»*»WT:R.fe* ftaa -ifaas»-«a,i m e* lw ^ * « d  fey « jo c fa i i«sa-|«**d  B tsast* B * ^ ty  K | * r j
l*ft".»A jfawtly few » m ' Ci«fe ,*4,.afc*i WAta Ite-sy afeyfa i*a> ’ Ixwi# Mawmsm fa w #  m^Tum* i«fiestea*fa. ' j fa hmkvtm fa # d ^5«tev
ft,« f m- fafaJ 5 I'ftfty: it*.#e C*.fa f» « t M*e- fe«5;..S!&er4»i ■*»» fttoswipiiMfad: » fa  Mftju-fe tt^Am eefas®*'! ftii feeM »t tfee 'S fa i*^
ferfa f:S Ufa i6».*s\e si« wi M i £■«*»*♦* fey s«v.*» rneMmims Ixwm. Sfet̂  «svswrt«i4 fey ifa  Pfts* ©w Ufa «iwft*#»'fa &<*«r fa-
Yfefaftifay hu hLit- l4*ft*afa> 4'. fc**e Iv# « fa |<.fa ftf* fc»yf# ,-,1,  ̂ Rsyfa iftS'*# fa km vr̂ jst, m d A t
Tfa KttoftB* tes«x-»i: SransA Ufa j w  » Pfts**! e w « a | 24 Ifa fa i fa tfa  Kfa-
itairm'tVir Asaoeiite - Re r̂fa 
I-ftfty Jfat BftSMfa fedti ft efafee 
Qftity Ifer ?ft4y fefttfa Mitta ftad? 
Lwly iiifaft 'Pfafas «!•» wm*^
leftviftg. B d m d m m * wm#*: 
sttfm A m 4 'Msm' »fa*
ftP® w.vftsi.■''ft •“
f h t  Ifts t .tfaMRfsi fa  Ufa ye*r.
4fec
tm h f '' at iftfa
.esfato*faBiM»e*€sS 5 ? S 4
S^hmttA Mm' iwp m  fefePA 
few ttw tfa fa ii fa fti s» ft mm..:. 
14 uu4faWiftiiftit fa ttifâ
rratd m  Vftdftftwlfty «a It  'fa» 
txHfewt l lr t .  R . C  Baaamfa. 
«)»fti7-!«iMk wm tm a n gd m
i(ft®tKMMd nafat. ftifttMpi. W dm
ift "BFftmbr'tfMrmfe msms BfifafeBiift few .WfVVi *w
l i t  feKFfoeni. fefa fafawk 41
ftXfa 44* fai**-m mm  ftt fawfa tad isiftfty
iwfa feftia twiffi ftftifa© ftifa  ̂ ^
fa  wM m  fa* Gawmwmi-. fao4 Vi
sfa«* 5E«*fas- I mm., A  «-1
I ftfawx. ftwl isfefe fsftfa fafa l>w.jgyi5-..__ --^- 
tw«m Us*... A. WmwM,
z«s~̂ ,w* n t  G l^ P
' ISPIPnililMBQP iiilH
ffe «  te *« w  ftiat .Uf'. rwfa llr> .,’C«4'U« fcsra ifa
U»AMt m i. Mr. m i. Mrft S iw -|S*til Sjfwss#* ifefai,. m i S fa ‘ 
f» y  A u ym . ftt tyfa f tla e y -s i^ ii  t w a  »«fa Efaer* A ifa .|
hm U tm  .wm M m -4*y *t „  , „  _ „  I
Mr*. B V- ikm m m  m d Us*. I Us*. B  May. C « ^ ,f
WtmM Oesse' were tfa, £sfaa*-|€i«**. 0 » *B ^ fa  
leieift- |r*!sa*#d feswfa ftffar ft sii!*t|:
Ifeelfafty is««l »  Yft*KEShS'«*': I 
%iBBiatA fa* feftft ftfaft » |f fa y  fart^e <faft% v*t«««^! 
WmiMma a *M t § * *d s i Ms. md\%M*M4  ,«ifa. fait». Sfe«,.seS 
lArft. ifa r Vfeffali km  fa<» Rk*| BEfiftft*CS«yfa«. * fa  fa ft 
■far l*ii!fa|0faiat Mrft P«rcy ffar-1 am* ftt ¥-ft*£«Fffli-«r Cdm§# m ' 
Am* tm m  Bi#wi*m d Bay, ¥,l-j ¥■*©«#¥«#.
W iiG i  w f t b t  l * e *  f a  f t f a B K S  f a * l  , . .  ^  1
fe *« *i"  «f liirr fftfaet ' ASim'i •**! ***'*- Kfafas* F*«f-:
fefafasfa, wfasfe 'wftft W d  ftSife '«* V f t f t^ w  fc*y«i
B « r* Fawffti i t e f  «  sfmamg tm  Em m  wmm,
m%.. 1*3*1 m# mt#s-s t*?-;
|«s«fa, Mr. ftiifa Mr*, i, € im i i» y A  
A farŜ ŝfeJ f t f f a t f a f a *  faft:Pfa«l &md.. f a . »  « •> ':
«ft» M i  fall V«faMnig«y fa,»l| SiMMfai: Wm fa  ft/f-.v«fi*ft-; 
f t .1 f a *  f e w *  fa?  f e b t , ,  L f t i s t f t  w a r n ' :  t# 4  f a  " fa * > w  » » < *  f t ? f a  s m # * * . 
w feww' «# Mftiy ftf<t C - = u ; , « ¥ l
Su'j,*! wife® fa %a im , p»r*s K«*ai,, » »  ftsi: -«.'»•** Wrf
f t f e a n i y -  A  f e q g f c j H  « i f  3 *  % r f t l f * t i w  f e i f i * * *  ■ t f c r a  a w f e i  
ftftt $t* fecft.itJ'3 cfariv* xm m
S S ? ^ U tV r,S .S j u ,
.•■I,* ij&afei Tftt frittois ftttei^-i S iftift*. B.ft>Bfa-f ..vfts
Iftf ftftift Ujtft SeftMmfa, Yef'faaa. ftjra ia  v.,j.ii«.
A ft i* rs « „  Itaeia*. R 9fem «*..,| {y, Tea-,fB«>3i6«* feKft s i  Aetftsft*- 
EUm ifeifaa. falfejK Sa.faftif,!fee».ft8 _________
C O o m e fi
mtmt iwwu mm%
RfeTBiHiA iA l l . f  BftTW Hi... A f life  I I .  I l l i  fAfeC I '
f f a w  M M i. €m usB u m m  i
USft>W ,£i, .c i*^ -€fafa ' 
ck cftSeS ft tm is i& i imgitfctm, 
fttter Mft>'Cir W irfa. feas»a ft 
fo..kiacr, Cfaiwfarea s*fiftrft'faasi» 
SB ifa ftftas M Ifa  eoKftci 
cfaEfar. im twiMafXwi
ts.# ftfeifa faifai*
»4  ' ftil s*i«y m i
e»«faiaag A',am" ftfa c«iw«s*d  
a ft* w.sftk.
s a s ^ a aMr*, f titt G ftfa#**. jfa jW 'iifayijVi£xi@et wekfas^d to ifa ctfalS/M iM ftl 
»«r« M r-ftfa  Mr*- & A. Sfat.|MaiMi» «# feftX.|iMi mmdm 'mSi 
io td  s i Edmrnem, Alfa... Mrft|ii*» ftfa >*.feftp i .fa wtfafa*  tftifar
, f t  Mftjft ©f ■
4(fe*, Bweta EttWskWm wt
Skî msE,efiaBi ‘1 Tffl."-'.
; 'ifef m m  m m m t ftsS 4* ®*̂ 'H2l̂ 5iS ?S S ^S







Rules And Regulations 
Essential To Society
|faft,r A®« Ifaafar*: I 3» "ft! V f a a  »«» fevi* » « *  S.'i»f ftt | ■ 
ff'fljftk. ftfftl i i .  ft * s s . fe s r t i ‘< « t | f e « ! i f t  d»d ftUvwi ;
f t s  f t  a s a i W f c i t y -  I * * ®  : y « n  t o  « * s « t f t . a a  i s i * « a i w r s  c i  t f a  i ■
ftrKaift ftiftwi ftstiftrtiafA fa**t **# as ji<a» I
fe«ft?»A ®S •■'•♦fa *»»»•■;•! *tl feaart d  tJ»- a,iy »n3' *
!««» Ift t f a  m m U f  fe’t  *»# A#4 f t fa l  te»V« ; ;
tt%m d  the-m if tfay fefa *1-:
liSttrftftlfatjBf ftsul ftiii«til«*| f*fa*"faft'ftd w* M«tt a e ik t*  »s«KlirfeU: 
lo  m M U i m r  M m t  riA  tJtoa«iA t.thm .4  b r j  .
i tftrt*u  • ! »  m t fa'
A frw ufi «f rnii.ft4« r*  M, T f a  r y i t w r n a *  w e  * * i i  I
trwtWtsm St«cA .ft fa 'fa i fm x i't i tfa  i a i k t . i t  ftfa  tUxStit] 
P t M  4 m m  tft«  ■•■##♦.. T f a  ifa^ a d  m A  i r « m t  *t. '.
iiift. '"Atf, >w.4 II fri»l'r« . . f t  ro>51r*.« \h » t  tVwMSrt f t
fc.i m ft te<y«!**'* feftife i'tfl .ft*#:#' !wtwi* to  isiiftwj^tfti *•« 
»«t •.♦.ftinil fa ifayft A «  |i ft<<s#'ift. fvll
iW# »ft*!ft4 fa mr^ye fa ia rH  ,»fa» il» »!.ii4-rf::li *<1 f.fa.
w »# dejiti i ftift t i t  ft&j n,my t4 th tm '
^gaftfa,*,.) V t l l  l i  far 
Of \hr filU  »l»4 thfji mctv.
mafcr<.,4». mUU is faff-tftl I..ft.id' Csmf»d:fr,u»l fa SltOUWD 1 OH ^
Ifay ftftff foijd-s^u T f e . i l  S*iJ,$}|0l*tD'N'T 1: Yoy ifeould ftf-.f 
.•uffa»t» -fat to# ' * 4  mftjcfttyr' . "  ‘ * ^  *
®f fos’if## girli hftvft *l.fr*ilrP*T' ’**♦ ®?t** •*** d'-nt c«m*t 
mft.}# th*( »  ftfeftl Ao'|:4ftifiifi| H fir*m fa f )oa cftfij
Ifer icfwiul ftutlfafiHfi ihiafe tfaylifeftff ft ihrri.) m»ny tiii'itt t«iTi
ftf# t#\inf ui frwn. •ftjrtcfty, !ytM cfttt tftke )t< tiid© ©rilr oocp 
We believe pftth firl myit O t , f ^   ̂ ® ^  '
eldf for tierrelf whett to drftw 
the Ime «t IF ..Hr ftnferi fa| 
dtftw ft line lit ftll. We ftlHi fa. 
line lh*t (kirm*. bnh meni 
ami »«mrn‘i  ihmild fa tHwn to 
niemfar* of the ofamme i#», 
day and nlshl.
Why drive itudcnti to ei- 
fainlv# inotfli, rented rowmi, 
the faftchri. or wont of ftll—
.....MM....ummiwsuMi.....itMti!lM...(m... 
minds are made up we will find 
a (liace— and you can fat on it.
We need backing from (leople 
like you. Pirate tielp us to 
faimade college administration* 
lo treat us like mature adults.
It 1# not only absurd, liut de. 
grading, to be imlked as If w« 
were 12 year* old.—MY NAME 
IS UEGldN.
[tear Legion: You don't need 
to tell ME that when your mlndft 
, are made up you will ftnd a 
place. I get dozen* of letters 
•very day from girls who have 
found the place. Th«*y ask me to 
help them to find ANOTHER 
place. A home  for unwed 
mother*.
I don't believe dorm rules 
ever saverl even one gill’s vir* 
tue. You are right, the school 
can't save something that the 
gill herself doesn’t think Is 
worth saving, Hul your sugges- 
lion that the admlnlslrailon en*
A rim -.e an OjX’n l)<H»r iKilicy fa. 
cause dorms are more comfort­
able than cars-anri chea|>cr 
than motels-is rcdiculous.
While It Is true thal an ln> 
dividuaT* conscience is slill the 
liest (loliceinaii in ihe world, 
rute.s and regulations are cs 
lential in a well.ordered ftoclety,
Some sterling characters would 
fahnve precisely as they now 
do if there were no rules, Init 
most of us need guidelines. We
4fetfd,*l«.biviJ!iHHAJttJo.jav» us fi'om ourselves.
A





Repairs lo large 
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Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
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*«»*««t%|MÎ ORTED'*DANISH***‘FURNITURE*''̂ ^
We are inleresled In bringing fine Imported DnnUh furnl- 
turo to Ihe Kelowna ptiblle. We will make personnl cnils 
with samples and materials to people interested.
Write for
r \^ |% ^ |a  
l i ^ a i  i x s i
Interiors Ltd.
s w
lia ilM iiia fti
life a* eMlIk Ift. 
tftilaiaiasi.
ttm B m W rn rn U kU  . _  . . . .  __________
liOi w i MBmI HRIMi os IMv i
¥ w l Aai s4« •■•“•iia iir ,  . , i% ir . .
ft a • lOlMI fllRpdigPMMi ft ft. ft fNili fdi ̂  
•l—4i> idbM' il^  Am !  MWi
IMH f̂iSSMi fjwftssfê wi*fe. swaiw mam'fefeMMdk kBIiBBL ÎAilliRX'ftHB .ft «. ft .* ft ft^^1^^
Ims
M fts fin sa itftil, 
l i w i i n i r  '
% ■
Teel aai;!
ib iNi' viiiMii AAA sSdk '%̂ iiiii9ififl|p
tenai m d i ■ # * . .« aa a *  .saan. «r
I fPlMi# fHliiKife WWIW
 ̂at tBWpl̂Pfeai
S M c h  B tn b n  S U m
ilMmi4Mb> Hfffiltfifc iwilllte IwidBikAiStfMMl 
whJi fswiftt sip «r »il« fa* ta ftcvy 
M feiftift Uaftk. Yfew is aafafeac
iftftd 14 fft^ftft MSMft M |«M .  .  .
B h u $ m
BmS a htvlf fftSertiea «f Meew Is 
tisrrtMfts ftfti csCMiit. tfeftsa rai^ tnm t 
f sadftiiMi tMk ftf tftfs as* rafflM tm s t«
tftUfttwl sMii Car i«i
m »u *ft4 iftfMs *rv sU M*a 
ia Of VI kksttsss




G ra n n y  G o u m
twgwm  fMM m n y  , 
«Rifs M  tall rfiai aev. 
k*t« la caltM Cailtea. T
>1
gran i • • •*!« k n w All tka pfaalar stytse 
arv eall Itol tMplvo m iIm  
with Isca tftaui, *a«ar* necka aal suay vita tvlag- 
tat 4*11 alMVM. lit** AM.L.
R* talar AN
D u ite r a
Pepfttvera, lettea frsata, alp fronts, tnplre Unas, 
all the lavaUast atylaa are aa aal* ri*ht nav. Cfeeaa*ftg.̂  î (̂wR*a Afti ŝftgl̂ R̂ talî jBli'jwvm nv wvnvf wnKiivMi nr ‘nNnrm ii/iivp iwrftfe
aad t f i  alacve MsgtlUi. tafa triaia and nany nera 
faahlen dataOa. fftVrka tadada cotdaaas aad aattane 
la gtaghaai aiadrss
|.w-.iSsii...ftaUeft..Mlate ae.tnU.., 
I  M  f^ MihtturW || i.Miffi
•ad
N y lo n  S h o p w ta r
An axealtant valM la draamy alaapwaar of 6na
qvallty nylm tricot. ^ - • ■ ■ ■ 
are aU hare and pr' 
rapid claaranc*. 1 
AN. 4AI aad A9A
i i n < 
Mala, baby dolia, andt _
•1)4
gown*
F u l l  S lip s
Avorata and M tlti langtlts In amil and nylon tricot 
allpa, Includad are ban-lon laca, parma plaats and 
amnroldarad trima. Slaaa 
B.MX. In whll* and ool- 
aura Regular 181 to A ll w ddw  ^
H a lf  S lip s  a n d  P e tlp a n ts
Pina ^allty amal and nylon tricot wllh oontraitlng 
lac* and ambroldarad trims. SIsoa 8.M.L In vhlt* 
and eolouri; Ragular 
IN  and 191
'•1)4
" C la r k t f *  S e a m le s s  N y lo n s
« « 3 ir« «  7 9 ( . m . 3 m -2 .2 9
F « n U M ~
Baatie er bandad log stylae 3  ier 1*00
F A S H I O N  S T O R C f
... ■:.<■.■■. '■,.:..,fav.-.;-.r..-'.'V-;'.n: .'• '• •■ Ei:-fa-..:-::- {, .■I • ■ ■ V . •.■
f
:■,. ',...'.xr.^. ■'.■n-.--' i .■■ ■ ■ - . 1  ,1. •.- -,.,I. ,! : ■■ '■..
BCIIi
Bv«rf year .aft aifaifai Wm m m , Wm tes»a«i» f  ! la ^  
Im jfaftsci' afa C&uift sa*?** * s ' aaaSfeei basa-‘SPpw am am fm ap  vippvv^HMMMnMfaMa vpapp vi»?ywp*wfflap v p f iw w v -a s  faN#
bal m atm  e<̂ sw*6s.**... Mm. at -fe* «a«* tk<i*
pajk* 4lp*I' yMjrty lU'vdK'iSdaii P’feKfe We-
tm M d t ism"#m m waatwi' & /m  inaiwy tfeaa f»«*. I» ddm- 
m #m  wmr m m  ma ifeaor acoft* m d »m {artf«rei la .iiawc it 
ciWCTiai  p it wdk iu t “1 iMft im  .a«i.“ Bosig «f m.j»d m»ii 
i  iMartiiy jcaoact t e  Lbc JjBgcia Jkdam . am  Me M'twarwia 
Ttma « i i  a faa  ba »i«amg «if la &c Varld Sams f«s» 
MEQCt Ci<?l06<S.
It l a w  a fiaas amaMat «l wmwfe i» pr*c»t a Iteiacr 
aaa aa iba SEwteifcal laavm - 3fo KawLsl feas
c«faa,ta4 a® rhm îiom smi# xktt 4t*sb' oi<e§mvBi
Bra'tft* pSad tisie ni.'s is IW l aM  itM- &' i seŷ  
tm  3«w **y Me Emm s* ar*. cm«I vfecs 3 *7  lav* 
a>wl S ty im h  m Me Imiem Vfeaft f*ra.s^. » £ «  
i» Me Aajaawaa*: is Me ttfam  T«es» 7  Dis'm, star t*d- 
im H tf. teto lai m m  wi me mims. a 
em m  h&cmsit is Me msm  ©f 3w f»»c aad 3 *  Dmgest 
kmm sMs-kien to m u i -mmit bs»rbaAl fass to to*
Mmm*. Mem jm. mmdm to* f»^  to*t to* toca«_rsai 
htoltoB %ft»T last i-aar .lad dUisWitit ^dsfecs toto 
mg' totmxaa 4a rato to* ic * Mgalas 'taeg-s
A P m i K l i l lF N i i : i  m m m  m m  l i i f  iw n .  'imK-
I mmsm.mxmm : j
_ _ _  jiaw fiitto l 9m m  «pma WMtmi B a i f i i i # f  H F i i s m p i i a i i r  i "
* I Aiikdr KfetohMi itoi fktot B tf a* i
’ 4aia s w T  mWm. 119' Ma*. I  
.1 f^ . t  feaciaff* ftiftwracft d m m l 
Ito * vvtoumd ito * i bas*l» l'« | 
iferss iM U H M to s t  pekhdet »a v .J  
 ̂J a w ’ bat 'trkto—bis tototo_«ft.î ĵ||sgŝ  12 iays afto pri| 
I . ., t __x s*asan — aodl as toPMBg Aids ia r a§»*ctoftH(»***:.
I lF$fir$$-ptopertottoaeasstotoiE:flflriba iteci isto a ti* stolt Va»rl||ejt$sto assaaMteeet* isito to* i 
|toa4 ^i*£«^¥*aw v*j g j^  IfeJitsSI few s*e>-i,rgg4^ -jftyOTvr.Wi> Lo* ijMriesI
iaato'#sc« Y » to « w  adsasi^i |;fac« m to *  mefMi I
f Si® S  to* 1ft *S:t* yM I J ■ i .- t
f .^  &»ci»7 Im s ’im l^ - arr * * i  t * a  »aVv', E m i**  fetoiad *5* is m ^  «l
?w.«as kWEA to toe Fl'X..-* 
is d  Me toafis* tM m § m r
Square OH hi WHLPbvoHs
m t THE CAKAiMUMI f« E M
T i*  Puii f fo** oausfatiifaw tome
WTeMwm e*$ tm gam v* Tfe* Cuks canc* rkm  
aift WiasM feat* to* M k a * * ’t b**a
Matoitoat's atoi’̂  '̂ a Jabs 'Stmtsmt. W«to
IftiaMi* IT i^ ' l|c& » '« 9  and BrtoMtoi Gtsm&e km * 
ls#s bme 'to* .e^' sd to* €kM m  -Cm# feas* to seia a j
SSAStoS lift
Cfeaa 'to* kmmrn̂  *mtm sMstad 'ieM jm s  Ciaiaaas wm 
.fjoâ iafae to*' W«si tos®4* m M 'i wwf* «vi as to*
mt'wd wim»* sm m m  as# a * » *  «m *d*s m  to*
IHttNC,-. ffet Bum. tol:«* to* tort *»
tofeMa- mmM to* te is  fiam..
Aitoi M t fetrt tof«« ato** Men# 'aw _ !*»»«■
toiictoiit to|«ss*t mm. wM *w «  to* 'Os»'*w8**s awrtato**. * 3  
ymm i » t  atiaast feas»s »3i km ,faaj'»f' aaa**' tmms mm  
m m m  M iw * * * *  fas* fasA aai »*»■' ir»«#*e «* to*
ftoytos last }<'*ax a?rt tots w i to i  ass'W i^aMS Vito tot 
iatiS ■lito'a .©a sW  tot £xav.iss wm st ali V sfety 
f * t  tof f*tiarisaato» fioto •  itw. '*es ilafars-
9 m  Ita * iBiwiitot to* Fstofeiaib Psrai*» ! '« «  to* fast
tkM  «  'Me K a m M  Iw a fi* te t 4w to* tt  «»,»» _sfa 
fosaits to a IB &.»* gwv^* esti tost 5$- IV u  atoa
.start to* Jtoates to* A$ tas'ses a'3toi toi.»e fcv«
«,aitolii '.tot' fasratto w*s* »teto* aww* to*®' i**®* ‘
siM 'te tatoS.'a-tm toaito toi'S
bay totto km. tofitoa fw-*y *# i *  ' i^ W ' ;
toistdi' to te*'' 11 to* atotoiteg'S atrt tois u  ;
afew* 'fei-. irtoto ■dtftofews toV) Iwsto tot* 3wy
is 'IV  jds** pto„ ,!»»'«* w  w.’PA seass*.. Wsto ym
m d t w0 Mwi lis* Kto D«»w 1^  fed Mm# me
fes'» ptojksrca a iii iis i s* stos- 'Mm lutoifesss fai'tof i..iap4toal
jKJkSJiyMr M.iBd SiltfiTfMtf'’ 'if’fiftt4|toa4|PI4Plfe*BK*W to a ttW * SM*
'TI* eMA -MM totocfstoi siiwi 'k f M... Iw^ss' mmbptm.»am 
m m e t mm ftot'ytot^fta* l%sS&w.. T I*  *f Gim% aM
Viiito art to*» tem * ton to* Ftosto m *
.#t l>Hrl*xs lirt .mAtmMmn... Maas0*x Eime Maxto m>M *mgM».
toiiii Wee Ftoto m e  to* IPerll Scms «'nto tos tottotol 
.ftuto* tort is sirttorty-
Ite ii M if f  I*®  fitorortotf al tot 4*!»> CMfSfi Cuba cs&wrt 
m m  •  toaimtr !*«*. Ih m  dum m  * f  vwb»ni to* r««ua»t 
ai« r«4Mto tort M m  ttoaa*** « l m m wd to* itdrter ms# 
ffMul, CtofiMP tois •  ffoitwrt •prstt5j#f fflf fwrtJ** a®l 
tasi*.. A s tim f « to » li i l  CS»ir»*i»'** »♦»» |l« i. 
ratotoauf te»i. tow Cato* fert**t*aSy #£*4 fsartoj®! staff. 
Urn 1  pawKiiil a-wwr tort to* Cmkw •i'* a* i«ae*«r la tow ssm* 
ctoc* at Me 11*1* Itrt to* itoKistm Astro*.
Cfcsri iseutoto't to* M m  ©at df Me mEst ia
tot. ''"tars a* .mwsafer fa «« casT **# Iw * .iMB.j«4e *!s« t« M  
sm"li a m iiifl*  ttto**.* to* Itousw« Asttt«s fort 
tsMBpfoW'Sy.. AM. rtetoag Itosf# m .*t I toilito Sto»* 
asrt i-xrtirt tow M*t* vES ris* fcwa tecto S-laft fa feafa. TV.* 
I'fo.̂ ..faa Asto»s feast iW3i»g at ail for to*si fa ■-&* up* 
©fcfisjfif s*»i«ie. TV* Astw  teat* m  t4fofe*r». i*» t'aviiri'a, 
a f*w ifcfitrter* *®4 .• ©f ow.:ft*jsi*r».., TVs str. marl
iim  a* Ife* t''*ai' Ifet M tu rot* ®rt ot rtdsvtt® TV*
Ni:te*»l a».s*i «'»ll fet' K*« Itoi** a trirt aad irv* s*t«*a  
a  l i f e  a  m m m & i  a t t H r t t *  T t o i  a i a t r t t  » i l i  i w t  t o  i m  * t « y a i s ,
II* M  H alaMli tfei* ii. Ifef »ay tb* Nalioe*! Mac'S* wito 
cesT up. I tfefeto; I. Ua. AagtSti tk d g m ; 2- S*a Franflsfo; 
S.. Cacmaau llrdi; C I'nu'tourih I*<f*fo»; 5. AtlwHa Ufaves; 
t. iViiailriitoa Wi.iUwi; T, ffeMrag© Cufei; T bt, Ifasti Car- 
tormli; i.  Nr» Yvia Mali, 10. Itoistoo AsU©».
Tmrntrom wt'to ItU joy *fey tb* MUfaossSa Tatoi wra 
%'rt Ifet Amfficaa L t'ifrt pcRRsto tot tb* sccotrt jta r
Nicklaus, Brewer, Jacobs 
Playoff For Masters Title
A U G U S T A .  Ca. (AP) - !
Tommy J a c o b *  and Gay 
Brewer, a cout'J* of ouUldtri, 
were over - ihadowol by the 
domtoant flgur* of Jack Nlek- 
laus going Into today'* thret- 
18-boI* playoff
tt  ja
'.'..rŝ b'i MS, ainitasg «w: mm. aaf
im SmxtJtA. *4  S*t»<4av
ntftt sstoi tad ^  a'iia a. is'gacrws* '
I m  M m k  a m t x M  p f a j r t t f  » t «  a j a s * i ;  t o e  B ^ f e s - t o a j x y  ' L i j a d .
WU imm e4 feisrtay w *m  »-.fovrrt Fitrtkr. DBs.i. €fc» aart t<» 
a to *-rt to* im  r« » r^  »«•«». KJWed is» ToSeea. Fwrt 
*ai»e-ar«i«wi •  44 .#c5ia»--|fe,^ ^  Gecry Gs-yu wwe to*
-irttorc folw. la u  to Fwto«s4. .ifaartSasrt ag".*rit3ss*sa. 
flwy feart to teto V js  ■Mart'.}' At M * ' S a r ^ d i y  * m
‘day, Dtry^iatk $A A id  fat M ,  
issEigi. of fistort'rt t>*3„ a'ife'Si'tog: 
j a s t  s t o  »  a  M  v o t a r y  |
'Tfea peiiiBrstoBeca to tot ttoa- 
to| etoiastrte gisw* kit tfee
*,tm  «f tot
W«'ifa'<:toar|€®e3s!swd iar
ftolfer *ta«, »"
i l  sKtofto*. la-'t
llp rt feiS wm..m.^^eam. 'Stew.'tsrtife "limi ipttoal to* H IM i 
:ig^a as r̂tssrar wito 'tot Ites. .tort., WmMs featog toeiar tort 
I ' f̂ tocx' mw. mm»9m * are i# « w % ry  »  rttot sw»a<ii|  ̂ to«w. 
J IkrtfirtteT «rtfe to* Crtfa, '& 0 *  ■ toy, IW  a tow tort jtoatort 
ibirttoy toto Me VKtort tort.. Ai'vito to* tost cafetotort to««MFto 
,Itor|> Vito to* Atototo* M ii'S i-l.
iGi'ariiy iiiitert vrmfe tot Amm- la otocf cfertlif prtrtirtiirtl
» • * £ » ¥  MAliflftlCir 
. .  , td d td m  tor l US ^ r '*  ^  ^  Fras«K®.to 'S* C -
1 - ^  :toa^toatos^a*»%to^©mto:,atoy'ato^lto Setos »  sw3r>,'|yw. **rtsrt» *» ' v
gptos. acistoto'toe’; ilm 'ito m « « a rta ^  ^
-3fe« toto towto itonto 
'I SavsRtoy « a ^  toasto tei|*..!»* wMts he  -Fiiw®.
•m u  ssftw* aave stortrtsa m d  Jsa ftaart
I Tlie Las Vegas totootoers: s«r»es, St L»as ed ;^  Kanski 
iare stocktog toto toe ItodgmiCrty'tA »  lirtsaags, Caiiiomto 
!to tto Katonai M if fa  vtoto'tovito &a« Ftaxtctoco 64, Bos- 
j ctosto'SA M a w rta  a rt Bato- ? mm btoed WasteisgtoB At. Kear 
'*' m »«  teve be** estaltortwi as ‘ Y«to Vatoees rtined Atoato 
';c»lai«iAcs to toe Aiwto«B:b-l. toe Mcto tou«P<*d Balto 
Maf'w.. !&'.<»'« 64. Ptd’iSrtf.k'Ato 'erM.'..tert
G £f Sf'tiflAG B.feCltelbG '.Fattto^ffe 114. a rt i& sm m a
Tfe*' ©f.jî ieis feat*' ivceivea afe*iW*to .-liajifitaii Al..; S:t!'':re4 fe&fA3i| sastce- ao irtrrtg"; FHttot-i'S to'rt toe .«s$r|ice .fearrt■'«««■ wi toe batortai i«'afje‘'»'''Saii»di»y as 2-1 toroiif.toa *er* 
wr*S!»fri stars. Fraak Ecfes&-, .soseed fcy toe YasAe*:* axes At- 
S'lx-. v'to ê asipGfei 1 -.?i3 £de-1 ̂ iacto.- M te  toe Meto
3TOie 'baiafeg at-arage to  l i  sea-; a rt 'to. M u t m tr to * A to rt- 
i « a $ . .  v t t o  ^  E e d a  .1 £ k f . .  t o  f i t o e r  f a n e s .  H r t t t s t o e i
lac tatoc Iwagfa  ̂rt«'icd Ctotort M , tk’asto«gto«
cane fiirt afetrt of' M t Ka.rteal.;. vfetortd BtM'Sns 44. toe BTiia 
to caisws fiayrt kmiw:tm toe.'Sos tmtuswd'toc Reds Al. to« 
to*, is-apwi d'^atoi tot m M M  i Fsrates '®s:ss4affrt toe Ms®** 
m i' muim. f M  AL voat tg 1 AI, toe Cdatos feaBtssweed tiii
4-1 wmmee Me * ’« Las AsgekiS, a '»aa  »:3W ; '?
  _ _ t.jĈ
€%s&t V a t e e s  draws toe.to-Lai as to* &rts' Ltrt t-.'** f*.mes » |  fosa 1 1  ■ Aagtkf A4 a*rt ametoi*
' dasr asss*53s.«*5 fcsr to t ' * *  *"'«»toss3. Ms T l*  Reds . f e r t  § nartacMaity' »m»d ifflrt M  t o  ABaseae**..
' ' ■ ' Ito 3  sto»A| '  ~   ̂  ̂ ~
i'rt*iS'-i|irt»«* A-# ai _lrt a to toiwrt:. §.^ sviRii vsSfe wm
wm 'm*f^wm. » w .m 4
I IT-' toaMstowiI wmm% r t ;
a r t  C torw rttsf»,« m  to* «»S 3gs Mr^rtssg ^  atos** vstoi
at ¥*trst»T«r '’ wa^tog »  T«*»» iw  wa Easfeer'
Uwr sixiki ateue feat rr»rx"Vr» ? ? ifrt*l«.r. VY©e-ftte®rte« H..Ae«{
tlrw* wmmx to* MasAe hmU m iMssrt̂ ey
ixc i& m  toe *m #  u .&a. . ? ^ * T t  t T Z ^ Z ^  torov:tog m i Me t^ n  t& tk  t i  .
n  w u  P ^ a r t ’s gat tw  ajtoce art' Ray' ^  • • *« »  »» ^  Amwim ia*«t,
-  13 « *  r s, wmges CSifi to* Mfee* ifer Vaswsver.
Sâ UrtiUt$ IMS'3 Aft s.i-a.Egimz's
■wm m  feeara* m tm A«,'toyl stawagg*^
44.̂ 1.. .gitossatto i«s»rt m *  | r t  fsato '%*to •  'ti-34 %m .
as:.fii-S«4 «» dm  eJ toffa'ii** sef«d #{■* l i  4«®rt,*i YSf?'
$t®wr«i W  Jm **. to toA* to* itoeto lAJiAl; Vi*aaasw SAIS^
bs^matstt’s (toto p a l t i  Me sea- ;:S*AtB* *» 
um, toi# *s kcm 'leapw- itot S -rt few 4i patoto-
Cj#x-dtwML 
tVea Peto Rirfeert v i l  tsAe 
toe few IT'asiffiigM wfelle 
btesi MifDo»«3,.. toe Ame'stt* 
l*a fiw ** wmver to Rrrtw*.. 
ftort* iw  to* Irttotes. At Cto-̂
■ .» ««« toe tS rt N a i l a a i l
w%M I r t  |rt.*®ta. U _  :il**..iEa* «spii*ew'»#  wrttffe Kew
•*** ^  ****■  Y»k" Mets a r t  Jack fltow  
a.fKrt«t to* Trts a rt Mto Pap! 
mm
INJiT EfeHHT TfTH B IT
'Ttortay‘'i .aefeetoi* irtaa  Bs« 
day gm m  a r t  Mrm. mipkmw..\ 
T r t Ameiraa tmeg&e teas n m i: 
wt toe r ty  arttaa vtto Raasas! 
CTtf A to krti at Mtoiwsiflda 
'Ta'toi. ISetjrwt Tsgetf at New 
Y«wfe Yaitoeet* BaWisw* Oei- 
ek« at Beaton R rt 80a artl 
WMte IrtL  
CMcaf* Crtse wta rttii Sa» 
ftai^isoo Glaeto lor a day 
game »tto toe rematrter ol toe 
Natknal Leagtie acfeeduie at 
rJgfet. I^tltbyrgb Pirates '*d! 
piay tbe firtl ma}« lesgye 






M 'W R E A l. <af»» -  M«i- 
ref! C*®»|i«*s efeecti' latoi tfee- 
e«.te »i9iii*i*«i ifeey can faai 
Ife* lla ir t Leafs a rt 'vm toeir 
to*tl-iif»iew«« armi-fsaal teriles 
V'teiJ* tfe* Leafs tea i t  fworalirt 
lo be back ia Iteilrtat Sttw 
day B'igiil., p-.esrjinf toey islert 
to '•■« ai least one cf to#' two 
*rfertiil«S ga: 
week.
Blake «»4 t r t  Leafs
fee afraid" of tot rlufe. i
“Tfeey itiek «» eatot » *«  «a' 
die Ire whdimm  sfette is •' 
%wpd*9e to play. TfeaCt a yeA 
few nay U  pJayiag.. TfetyY* 
fa p p o ir t  to te « #  Ifee' fee*! fcjfet- 
trs. r t l  , , Bisk# taiA 
fie was rtferrsfif to toe fact 
.esiBT<*‘04itolM»]tfe»t d'urtog a firtt-ftwirt ©«t* 
ifcartak. tb# Iwafs bad aa extn
Tfe# CsEsdieRs lead ir t  aiHeii®*® «» toe k#-aewas fsiayer* v ®  r t  af St Ibtoa Cardtoii*
te ar*d 'i>.ii T<*roRfa ter tot I*® Mciitrt'al** sis.. I**?  Houston Afwo* at In# Aii-
!fe:rd a rt f-s'jrto gsfnes Tbes" Iteaw tr. Blake a rt C to i^  
dsv art *n»iir.sdsy. ftoito •gTtrt ifeat Sattirtay'a
r r f n r m  * # « ■ *  »  * *  f e r ' t k T  « ! « * »
to»5 s , • “• played tlgbl feockey.mas Jean-G'ay Talbot te trt * *7
.Y!<*treal drrsftn# room 1. ^
t l  u . h  « i r i ^  ^  1 1 ;
to ^ o l^  »»wv‘t ter tb* ioatterttogM r t  .  bittfag. bot . wort^bav* feeto a tot
im m  Worilty. «bo ma<)» « - # • •
lav ti to rfii'te r lb* tfetrds? :ir-̂ LV sS'oS'JiSiiS
sffair with offtdali breaklnf up 
.jparrtof matcbei at a.1nao'it 
c\-*ry wfeli't!* as »  pcnilties
Betidei ABanta. ene otfeer 
frandda* afeilt has been made 
— toe Aagtls rw lng aouto 
from Lo* ABgeles to Ana helm, 
but tie club* erffi abijw off mm 
mimageri 
Th# CtscteBitt • N t*  York 
metttog focus#* m  tm  dt them
to *
the
way. l»-b ie i ri for 
green coat that goes to 
Matters champion.
‘T’ve blown three chance*." 
the defending champion growled 
after ftnUhlng >he refvilatlon T! 
holes In a tie with Jacobi and 
Brewer at 288. even par for
tlonal course.
" I don't intend to blow an- 
other."
Jacobs and Brewer had al­
ready finished Sunday when 
Nirklaus misled by about two 
Inches on a 2A(oot blrtllt putt 
on the I 8th that wouW have won
When It missed, Jaocbs and 
Brewer were elevated, at least 
for a day. to the Big Three- 
Ihe excluslv# club more nor- 
mallv romtxwed of Nlc’dnus. 
Arnold Palmer and Gary Player 
which has shared the title In 
this classic seven of the last 
elsht years.
Palmer made his bid and 
failed, finishing two strokes 
bark. Player never was In 11.
The playoff was scheduled (or 
1:15 P.m. E8T. In the event 0 
a hirther tie, sudden death will 
be In effect, starting at the first
It's the fifth playoff In Mas. 




MONTREAL (CP) -  Mayor 
Jfta DrapMU r tlu n rt to 5 ^  
trcal Saturday after flying vUlts 
to Mexico City, Lima and Rio 
de Janeiro.
The mayor, accompanied by
the akecutive committee, had 
talks In the three Latin Amer­
ican cities witi) members of tlie 
Mexican. Peruvian and Brasil­
ian Olyrtiple committee# to see 
about winning support for Mon­
treal as the site o( tha 18TT sum­
mer gamMi
DraiMau said on a r r i v i n g  
home he hopes to see Avery 
Drundage. president of Ihe In
41 md
, were handed out In toe gime 
"We weren't expecting it to 
b# tost rough." said To* Blake, 
coach of ti e Canadlen*.
"I told the guy* to hit, lust 
take dead aim and hit." King 
Cancy said after the gsme 
Oancy, Toronto assistant gen­
era Division leader's ont, At 
«ral - manaer - coach Punch 
Imlach, bit l)v th# flu bug that 





. . . sinks M-foot putt
The winner will get a cheque
for 520.0OO. The runncr-up will 
receive 112.300 and third place 
Is worth $8,300.
Nlckhaus. gunning for a third 
Masters tlUe and a record sec- 
omi straight, has had rounds of 
6A7A7A72; Brewer has tiirncd 
in scores of 7A72-72-70 and Ja­
cobs has scorwl 75-71-7A72.
Brewer appenrrt on his way 
to a surprise victory but three- 
outted the final hole after lend­
ing from the ninth hole. He 
wa* playing with Palmer, who 
finished In a tie for fourlli with 
Doug S a n d e r s  at 200, two 
strokes from the top. Each won 
$3,700.
Nlcklaus, d i s g u s t e d  after 
blowing hts chances 19 win, had 
mUsed a four-foot birdie try on 
the 17th that would have given 
him the lead. A year ago he 
set the tournament record of 
Sill toclucUag ■ record-cquftUlhg 
84.
today on a
.. ft) ..iRfePSffe. ;,y...
flight , from Chicago
JACOBS RECO\T.RBD
The 31-year-old Jacobi birdled 
(be4aU)aiul4tthhol*B«»both*pate 
five, to get back Into the scram­
ble after apparently ahooUng 
himself out of It.
George Kmtdson of Toronto 
and Don January tied for sixth 
place at 2W, wor t h f3.(K)0 
apiece, one stroke ahead of 
R rt TIoyd art Paul Harney.
Knudson, five over par at thg 
halfway mark, came back Into 
contention by shooting 72 and 
71 tn the last two rounds and 
TWWlIir TIR̂  
of the closing day by sinking a 
il-toOt RUU OR J it «UtA iMle.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Two 
young Ontario bowlers. John 
Cooper of Colllngwood aiul 
Diana Morden of Welland, took 
the lead In the first round 
singles as play opened hers Sun­
day tn the National Youth Five- 
ptn Bowling Champl«Hishh)i.
In the senior boys division. 
Cooper rolled 268-263-304 (or an 
834 total to take a lead of 19 
|)olnts plus 34 pins under the 
I’ctcrson point system being 
u:.ed for the three-<iay tourney.
Miss Morucn (.cored 233-334-230 
for 696 and 15 iwlnts plus 46 
ptns to lead toe senior girls 
ulvlslon.
An Edmonton girl, Marilyn 
Douglas, led the bantam girls 
singles with eight mints plus 16 
pins after Sunday s play,
Tlie Peterson t>olnt system Is 
based on one point for every 
game won and one point for 
every 50 pins. Extra pins below 
50 are carried over Into the 
next round.
The tournament has 18 bowl­
ers each from British Columbia, 
Alberta. Saskatchewn, Mani­
toba and Ontario and two from 
Newfoundland and Is spcnsored 
by tho Natlonil Youto Bowling 
Council.
The tourney for singlts and 
doubles Is biisd on round»robln 
match play, with three clisses 
senior, under 19; Junior, under 
15; and bantam for bowlers 
under 12.
Tb# wbcl* team ^syrt well, 
art I ifenjght Sawehuk (n*t- 
mlndcr Terpf Sawchuk) was #x- 
c#pll(m6l. After alL the guy 
made 38 lives”
NOT DIDCOl'lAGED
Imlsch, «*ho msde It to the 
Forum for the third period, 
agreed with Clancy that a lot of 
work ha* to be don# on the 
Î esfs but both said they will b# 
back tn Montreal before th# 
lerle* ends.
"We all) take at least oiw 
gam* in Toronto, If not both, 
but we'll b* back. 1 promise 
you," Clancy said.
Itenrl R i c h a r d  suffered a 
strained knee injury in the 
third period and general-man- 
jgst Jtem PoUm Ji  P i 
diens said after th* game that 
he didn't expect the injury to 
keep Richard out of the lineup 
Tuesday night.
However, It has since been 
reported that Richard Is 
doubtful starter for th* gam*.
TWlNi. RED8 PtCXED
NER' YORK (APi-BasfbeJI 
writers covering th* fprtog| 
tratning camp* pick Clnclnutl' 
Red* a rt th* M'inneiott* Twins'! 





c i i M i i n i k
DAYIS A rt LEADER
HOUSTON*. Tex. (AP) -  Al 
Davis, head coach-general man­
ager of the Oakland Raider* 
was named today at American 
Football League commiiiioner 
to succeed Joe Foss.
For Information and Revervationt Contact . . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
25S Bernard Ate. ->  762-4745 -  No Scnice C liu i*
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
eri had a by# in the hrst round. 
In seuoncl place In the Senior
singles were the two Newfound 
land bowlers, Patsy Knight of 
Grand Falls with 14 plus 45 and 
Ted Bailey of Corner Brook with 
16 plus 45.
In third place was MMlelltte 
Woodward of St. James, Man., 
with 14 plus 20 and Doug Prl- 
menu of Prince Albert, Sask.,
ift
placed fourtli




Miners moved within on* victory 
of a berth In Ihe western Allan 
Cup final Saturday when they 
whipped Kimberley Dynamiters 
64 In the seml-flnals series be­
fore 5,300 fans,
The win gave Drumheller 
sweep of the first two games 
of the best-of-flve series. Third 
■me will be played In Kim- 
srlcy Friday,
Ron licopold paced the Drum 
heller attack with a pair 01 
goals. Sid Finney. Pat Halas 
3I1I Voss and Bob SoUnger 
added tho others.
Chuck Passmore and Wally 
Soutcr scored for Kluibcrlcy.
Miner., champluus of the Al­
berta Senior Hockey League, 
grabbed a 2-1 Itad In the first
eirlod but Kimberley knotted e count at M  In the second frame.
Seth Martin. •  replacement 
goalterter who starred with Ca­
nadian Nkttohils to the w6  ̂
championships a month ago, 
was the victim of Drumheller's 
four-goal third period surge, 
Manui-entereddhe«gam**in*the 
second period with the score 
tied when regular goalie Dob 
Wardle was forced to the side­
lines with suspected tom knee 
ligaments.
wardle picked up th* Injury 
to a coUlilon with •  Drumheller 
player who was shoved into the 
crease.
lergiTor KiroBeH 
h In the girls singles 
Wlth.U 'plug,II.
HCIIMIDT GBTni OFFER
BOmiN (AP)-Boston Bruins 
itiLJbMeJtelBseMJUtfULfltitta 
offered arvbther
A y *  We ran on ad o whilo ago il.ov/inp 
K I A  juit 0 VolbwoQon with (he pricn 
undemeolh II.
Il did 0 very good job of lelling peop'o how 
much a Volkswagen costs to bu/,
It did such a good job, h loci, most people 
began 10 think only ol.Qur.prlca..Ar>(J n&iihe 
mony ways you con orronga to buy 0 W7 
MosI people weren't ov/ora ol |usl how aosy 
it Is to get a VolkswoQon finonced ihrouQh a 
Valk4Wii3irdealerOftih«“*ba'»i*eli«fm<r"** 
And some people didn't know m  v/ore 
reody to take oil kinds of trades. Big cars. Srrioll 
eori. Old cori. loie model cars. Compocts,
So now you know.
W * mode up this repayment chon just to
give you 0 few e<amplei of how you con buy 
one of Our bugs.
Just because our price Is low doesn't meon 
you hove to pay it all at once.
T n d t ‘ k  V k i n M(rtH*.Miy«rC.«tk
56 .JO-' «ta.,.
>200 >55 *62 MS M7 1140
300.'-w.w .JITQ*' 1151*
H6 ♦51 *65 1|22
>500 Mb *50 161 *78 ♦115
t fe m  M  4mp*4 eW e* afa asReeel seewgefe M w N i H a trn ew m  art we rtNen *a wrta sfrertl %4»4taie fett*»rt*e*rtrtse tdkWedhwHdMlm# > *̂ 4 liMssiiiH H|4n>t»
a r t  f t M r t  I f i r t  r « M  * • (  kfetfert* 94*8 I r t r t e i  leat M
cwUracT aal 
coach of the National Hockeyl 
L(ttgue,-entiy..
M gRV Y N  M O T O R S LTI
1579 Walifr JliCHd T ibIi 762*2307
\
v i{
-  ■  a
fm § .t
J-     "    .
AT ONE AHEQ:
cpDOIGCI 4C1FJI F )  « ¥ 4,nnM Rf: I® 'Hu fiHlndl. Hw
HbRgZh' IsjBfiMKa mSQtumyk D8te6fi&!toiakiht & ly i tttfliRifo fftiMMi: laiiiiirifartt.m* •SSn̂SHRSMÎ*
m. Me m m  a»k«t> itenni imt Um m d  i ia im  am et wmm* 
iPiRa», m  topfe Me a£fe»Sffi«;!weii.
rta if. 'mm Me 'pwfe h# ’Me &mi} i t  am  ’G tm m  *m4 MM Me# 
Wmm Smmy ma d w m ^  Me-'!Diti%mdsAm m. P < e ir« it'«  p b  
emm m km k «i M m  wxM U  ftsftls km  mmm.
m%m Ct# m  t#  lia ii SmtfeY nArik,-
•pm st a»c:«a® Bl«ak tia w rt "«r« r ts ir  Me BmM* wmm *  
 ̂ IM  a t • ymwx • oU x«tn« cftj mm. mm%. Sssrt fead t l  OMza&f 
Tfaertfe, OdL. ftCvcad two ^siaia as'tfec scamw. !
Me V s«s itm m d  to » 14 v%» m im fe T E  iCIMUBi IV ir K  ■
'Msiirihifli 
iftft ' fHdA nffOT 'tti!
BiipiMi fw iiw  feff lin t
leakfl. syigHygfcdigi h|b tH
■RM MrtS.
Cfeidfe $66 fefa* ffniTl'ir# Me 
vtds^' vgit to •  'mue ewhM itot
Msm M d  Ife* MMiHpmesed Cfeu-̂  
tiip  _ SjssBiyi
!lFiMsnrsiB lfeibft&‘
Mfe .liinM Y  #MM nnrgrifc, iiMriirtllMiMNdk rmJ I® lifei jp frtA -#%l04feflHfe lab m VaiiiM lAwih*̂  VWw&faA. -tewfaiiSfe'
U tert
, . l i  ® .lam -IhaM^ .ln|ilife)t® JUM/dm 'te k  .mm...
Wki- I '*'1. jn rt 'W«Md to t®t
Hm VRinp M l  mdsf an® vM ^em  Me p A *  Md I  
tM f' m M e m ' k m M U  s« f)ia» .|to ii ®«s «« c M  « mm. m
SsWMi'̂ 'SByF.'̂
fefed fe fe iil iM iiBKi feUar fi«ein||if' Ifer®* tdeM- Ift 
’M m . I® d fo if it  m m  Uarcfe i.jife® pwtod. Me- Wtog
l i t t -  -ttHRtorRlî s a  tfea ®mt*"-4d6* i
'tl wm. m  GsMftd. «® (»®-:tt®i®l«r m toe .n e t^  » r t tfeta® 
ta t”  Cfekap summ B rty £•«>''''»»« to toe tea®! 31 smaatau
ftdtoafeld. fe M  toft tWSm. to e -e w ^  w v  H ftfttk
■'Ttoe# ©.yittoatoi »» a,-.a o i y t . » » ■»  ■»*
■Htofeed m. 'IM y  am * «tovto|’ ^  
leail »aaA" ^  «® *  t l* t  ®«s*. 'i*Wd feftftvf
-  ^  ■" - - ■ ■ 'fewi.'- «te»i'fesEg to smAam Me
m y am m m m  toe fa rta  m l AtmUiy,, toe W mp faMNtodl AfeftI tw i •  ®*v km  a t 19I- 
114 ftoftf «to ^  toiid tMftC'to iaur pBwer-ftoy flM|iMB.. B)ra*« IfefteGi-tiiiar ®®6
ft* Ita iw i '-dMm tv fi ® «ft itoared fey ¥to-|Fftai iltsidftir«m ftp to to  ttiito l:
lib  isxm m% ft- If cd to* M u lw m  Amy a»to»®to- |ft*d Am am$ *B*ta.. | Rtoy todft-'t awtota® Me tftto ’
i«r»to to* -Kartoii ®«d, £te;M Pwmstie... G**to* 'lie*r«'| '“It's  ®s»Mfeto| I  feftv««'t|£taitot «lt» fefti f>Hl ft® ddm-'i
fea iieia.%4.. I t  arnsmm mMm M^msmeem P crt'dM * isf » tom to®*, fert toe»|tov« -fefti wrt dm »  SMMd sta.?.k  ......
ifitotoy mm'* Mto*. **« « » ** 
l _  ^  ^  __  ,?toM-Gtow* Im  stadft as* s6
""We lea ly
Saito<»-fe« g « ft i  I ft fotfft*"
.j.O«kj.. »'«®3 ©a to 'lecsftd
jfeit tost .ftoy'tdf MmSi'AS m 11 
•?SMsEj*>- C»5» t,ass*m., mm toM 
Asm ©ft to* Eftwto vfet» Me§
liO i?l% £Jto <€$*/ TtotM ®,ftiM !M r ® rtt hm  Mem le w  ® i»|«tafe «<h«r atmmd Me k * . 
Mifile_ sM|' k»¥* ®£« e«maAWB§ M d m  ft ftc«KM| IfeM  CmsmMtm' d a r t*
fen«f ft^fttaiftiiceft.
ftto to* musctoftr IMt 
fti®  sm nd ft mseird. M  
Mftls. ftirt
vsmm m ffewsdiof's 1-1 v 'xm y  tfa • * « .
m to* fern f t fw  «{ to* m nts  fta i b*- ft«0Mm m e m e t la -w *  w  m e D itltm  M im c e .
 ̂i' ■ Aftesr SMto «s»wed tfee 
iM f. E»ft* prited ii^  feift ttftd  
fp ftjto i pal.. Tfe* veta'ft* t iM . 
ftifttcar. ' ets^faUKig fe*
tft feftnpftftftd to ft %w*
fe* mrnmad dmmt Me esemid 
Mmjk M f  AGAXN





ct'fttoats la  * *  at*
f t i i l fttetos m e  « t to* sfeta
Ifairoyit toed ftt (He® itaJ p  
to* WiS*fti' 14 v-MSSirf ®fy<« to* 
tiife fts  S ttirtftj P  OteWfttoft.
Oitoer-iiftftfe §ieym t me
Kft'itA iS-t. FftiJ IS
Itft. i i  ter { ta r^ t
feat M to* »R»0M ‘Stoii, tawm... &¥f*d « fetftcfe- 
mifm mm  feiftitta,. fe*l to#f Mfscsrefti S6®y'toi« ft 24 ftdfelxoM- «®d tmmMo'* EAMt ^ms'diperndx"' MM m#i ateeirift«r'.d». 'feart »)k,« p u i MftM horn .#- 
y»  nmm& m to* sftM'5y±»feysi ifeas t̂o Med Mmsii'kmm  sesufoMlfatodrtod f t r t  ftfee® to*| '"'It wm. to* M e* 'to *!r«£ iiy  m t i  im  s*£.
iM k  kM  #e  ftftt- Imsum to* Im i#. Ijpeamei it® e i« e  mm I  M M 'i iM  *  *WM#e ia wMM*m fa to* Img p ® **-
I ‘"'i mki TfiOT- %i> m. 0m  ” t r f'' Lw di m * M m  te Ci*#-.;w'sfe** %#,. tftew i*' emt it  tesrife e0m  'to#*, m  fmm,. fare*,#*.'* smmd>4
fcaisK-ft-'”* * * *  ^  Mm4 ftftd. te«*tos.',iiii. iMiteft* **«# FiiEftd. ftftd 'i'rtft'l emu •. w,-'""*' te ll. »nf#» ^ y to if
iS ® ”  '* *  Ctŝ  sesR**:: ! « * « » *  «iis«im. | ibi*|-, ftfe« tewfe E r t  ftwt. #"'«♦* mm, steiwt,
I-E sm'a" cS ĵ : i jw i "a***- f t r t  Ife-arfttoy sapsa w lt f fe R im  • ¥  ® C W  1 ^  fe » ^  to*^Vtead pt-;! IW  te s ^  p w *  «< to* ik p m
I.L*Ai‘i ksft -as'yaffiiis? ft 24 ii Mj«r®»3'’*  SieMiRd ftRMi  ̂ ftftw pftjitoi feta « ^ ;|a  ft*»«S'dsfd fer SMfJsm "ffeiftft.-
W  fa ' ?fts |«..« ftW *I3 te fe & s a 'lM ''to « '!* f***4  -- 1 8 W  M  paew w iy. mttm
.fewe Sfti-yiWftjf y-rpt̂  '..!- I-w  Im m  iG-um^i U ia ^ y /.frn *  te fiftJito Art .peiMlty 4a«i»t—«*id.,ttftc* fa is« to* fefto
m to* iMSs, It ftftt te .fe r r t to * 'p ito M a rt-j ft* -** ! 'Ifttefti ft tfefti&c*' **s t &Mid»y.. if  « sutoi i*  €&mrj, aim 
:v«s feetort iW fe*«fe :aard « fe .» tftu t I*  K fttw ftal'Sftwiteto t e f r t  « r t ftfS M ftre d 'ttp rt te a  ;««»* » tt »sa fee‘ Bmy__eii» yaMdm tntarM.pMjea a  ttetom to* Stidksft'toi|
H O C K E Y  S C O R E B O A R D
*b jM >  Kr<S£s5t
■dt-
toy W F  €Ah.em.An 
t tW llf t t  
MmMw Cut




faSHSihsrfti 4 fctftfeiswvf ft 
ItefM*'#" I  i
%mm* 1 friA-mximmm 1 
Clte»«tosii 'I toMfetifita t  
Ctttfeni tfftfeeiiiiiMiifti 
' f  I  MHiP«i.«tft I
•<ldMiifti)Kftft ikftAi te ft 
!*%«« :M«d-Ciiftl4 i l ' i  
(Pfe.iftfeMi'..ft .1 to Ifttlb t t  
iCWlftfeaffiift teftdii tec i 
a*y** seifta'litoaa ¥1’ 
f■jW'fT iilllM  tit t  t f if l l t
.D ftrtt* • Hu«« I
teftt u«d S'L ; 
Ift'eftt*#® tftftt'ft*
IW tiftn i ft iwftito* *
■feHftft Cut 
Mtsn'fay-'teuri I  Sh*ft«'<MLfte I  
«.Bektfc4-*e%ee qwMl*#' - to ftl 
to rt M»
toftlftilft 'it f t ta  
Celliiftftievrd ♦ Gv«4fe 3
ftftili* id ferst.ftrf'-ftftV'efi
te ftt*
to tfttrr* fftftftfeft I f .
EetevftS t f'tm Wiltiftw 3
«Fwi W tllatn Ifftd i Wftt■«!•■■
tf% t* sftRii-finftl 2-1» <
fe fts lrri Cftftftdft I f .
i  HftUlftft •  I
iHftUfft* wt»» l«e».i .0 f 
qwftftff>f».ftl 44>
N'ftrtoftrft Ofttatte I r .
K i^th  Bay I  SftuJt St*. Mft.t'tt S 
iNerih Itay « u t bet.t-ol-ftt'ea 
fatal 44'
ilirH lM ft ts ltra iedlfttft 
Cftmt»bcUtofi 3 Rrookfiekl 1 
< F trit lim e  of ■ beit-of-thr*« 
fln ftli
I  .f"|to f lit ii. |. 
kwAk
Two B.C Ttams 
Win 5*Pii TrtWs
■ ill® , i i i t *  
e w ttt M 't 
i t r t ' fewtate liM ii*  to
.jWestyifttf ft ©sW'ftft I  . .........
I . fe eyiti’S**!" .•feeyft-«C-4#-wf» j #«*»**’■ ttsftto to
Wisasfta:!: Cfttttoiift
I liftji-HwtViiii ? fesiitiift I  ym
I •&♦,!¥,;« M *a* mm%ai » #**«»| ' wsftlirt
I tm iy iifM  ¥ i <
I M ffS S feW
if ''iikRMlto# ClM
'l6«i*.!to ♦ Miwttefel
^   ̂ f w  ito ftls « « r* m. tottmt ift.i®ti fe ftrt te i t  aw«r toe ffttte®
' feassft-ajg CteiAtj'W
.i—  ,1.—a —1„    p a te i toft* ft ftwife.
ftttftsr, siftrttod ftt to* Mifteesirt 
" ft fetto Ifen ftltote® toft*
iU ftfs  to U $ rt« rt - i**  ^  iprfttotea few***»a ftM  Mggjggg._tort^_>ner_
:'i fewsiiS fee fti .Ki'isV̂ te* fttd 2i'
'{wfcisisyii ©I toe f«s*fejf » ■ *- .» -s ... i. ■'U *K * Med «Sfij m m  M m
.1* . Jfti W wstef to me. fis'sS. 3ft » to
I _ At :toftt pi»*t I'lito*. 1$̂  ^rst ftt to* I I  31
ilTiftyiii' twftt W t o r t f a I l ^  Pai#,®*.. " -Ktrt «<8 fe* fe e lfe if t f  -G#e*.
■CAL&ASV tCFi.=-fftft!p* ;!)« !? .« «  fW i' W w  toato..) CsMcy t * i i  f t^ '* ^ '. * f tw *  W 'iftf'to lifty .. IfeTft* toto^#* Ifta '!
Wtadiesi iMrt Nwto iw re y ,” ^** *^ *5 ^  » ft'Wtomf j i ^  .|gj to r tjt* i« a *  am  *»*>« » m itm -'im ’.
iftfw fe* »««»  fetoitofaftft jt*  m*m4 'te»* «* C ? i^-]ia*to to i at .ite to  to’-afe tes «Sa*fe.:
W y 'ft* toey cftpitofei. siwiift fttd. " ' '.rfewM .to to Wup,. M%ifitoefti totw i fetota .cftti|fet toe ey* to fto>-‘
its *  4f««icir Ifeim rtftjr i t ip i  44. M i*  JMl ftntofty feeftr to*
:i ’ “Wria tae Itftft te c  SdluiifesyljtHMe mm% ft* fer mmkmmi: 
ifaw i t *  fsfto * * * * ”  to* i*» ir:|» s to  S f t f f e iS l r f t t o  i t i i i  mm- 
i;ft.msXMt tm erto e ftfftg c r l« «  mmme*. fa ii^ rd
tfee i* f t l i  f t#  pcfe. to 1ft lerpe fitato**'
j!b*sr m  hm m  toe, ifftft**  ftid  vfts feB
i4*}«d ft.ftotofl Me\ ftfefe i  Ife M te w  atfetofeitec 
Min'tccs r t  «cta iw  eeamM i*'
Wftst Pmnt Job
Blow Championship To Aces
■ME* mmm m m  vm mm% 'i*t:
:lM!t 'Wftf W' ft hm M  feyirro'i
i***W «a«ry. ite to  i te t» to 'te - i_  _  , »... .„:
tfti 'ito 'i.fili eft I iRcJy tfeffte sufts iDtoCi*. Icftsii fe-fiytifrft * iyfcefeftJi
KL 'mm... i« *. »AFi"
1ft fH E  e4N..A|llfe|i rB M ii |toe Rfttoe^ter ^ynWr .mmi. 
_ ^  . . .IfejftiL *?««'« to trt-a - to T 3b%c
A .w *  f  I .r .M t * r t |  - teftfe '% «**•
^dtW c Af*» ^  i i ^  iitry.fer?-ftrt m * -
to p «  ■*:«¥ toe «»c#-ftS
to IM  A « .«  r  j f  i  «;! 
ocWy' dftimf toe fraftll
teftfet toftft ft jftte fe  am to tosftcr, ft.fe* wft*' iu l fey
Atotrteftft Iftftfti*
Eult»:lis S C4ri'»l«-ad 1 
fes4'U«.t«e I  iiw  &***=' I  
few.'teifclaM 1 i
Ft-S'yTitSwrfe 4 ;St.ytfinf'iwwi 
Weatrrft !*«<«•'
| t f ' ft lS%fife4*i amm,'a ^  ®»» tfe w rt» T  md ftll-*«to,
jB»r*a%, p.C...., «-ft4ii%airt J*? s Afeft* foiftftlejr. stoe'
Iftiitort toftto tote *ato t.ted te ddi ter to* **4»® rtto rftrw-:
Wmmm., p « r t  fef Pffe i * * *
i ft asM tofti'pft ft4*f 
llift it*  feKytoer® .Alfemft to toe
" r i^  » c  
ftetti*;. ft fgtfsaw Af’fE f
iS»8ft‘ft *»*»! EtoSttlUto C’f t ilf t r t  €tot4i3!f* tOlWfeftB ||_ _ ._
■&*» rraaM-tytfra 5 Ijbs A®f*te« litte r., fefttoftlieaB futeto. fiarto-ita ®rt fStesit *! West INsfflt,
iP  ■ S te to ifs il.iak  J l  i _ _ . _  te ,a . i.  ' ^  ' M-.jo-i.. M.S ' ± ’  i t . t o . i i  ♦i.'i*..-jr¥a.»^'s:.«.r»ifce: M .-.tfe ift •! te i^ K M r a lS  tA p C .to .iP«-ii.ftft| t  W iU ie ft 
V*a<*u»er 1 Vit'itJi-a.ft A
Cctotnl Ic ftt i*
0 T.k4s«ft ?
tfel*te«»35* ? St.. iftyul* 4
Cfttlen Icftfft*
Ls4ft {.ySftJ'yJ I ijifttovtlte am* 
feafti 4ft I
tftfteftofttteftiftt tcftffe*
itefe to©iitete to ta* left k®#* 
^ . 'lA lfC H P i W Al B IHT
'Ifectfe.uA. *'to t ift jF ftd  ft 
Cftto* lo r toe Lftftft,! 
51 of I# f t e f
J'U*t ftfrcr tfe* I I  • tofeMA*' 
toftjrfe, taAiliste* ferrt* Ota fee. 
t'cec® Ite ftft RNfeftfd ami toka®. 
Hftffti ayad IteritMi fttol i ,  C- 
frcwlteft fttoi itomr piiteufe 
W f f  K IKMw  ■fa'
*W «  t i *  Rifefei* iiwi dfefeite 
im  ciitorcd, F rrtftft gftft* Itor* 
ttoi ftrt tiitefto  two mtouies 
cftdi .ftfid ft£i*fti*d to* sftine 
time to Tremfelftjr ftad Harfis 
Id MoiilfeftL However, tempers
•f»  Aifeert* felto, Jterto Sfcirieft|W W i ffliMcatMsto* wito Ctet. f t r r t  si ftim Warsifa
««to ftrt Cftltftfy ***« to . jD*y m  m rn m y  m 4 * ’
I N«*to Swrtry wft* wmart. ,,. ... .... j Frovoit'* totl *■»»* ®a €«»»-■! rctesrt to cwrt aad Mftjper of
‘ Wm&mi., IdssMtotoB ftrt e»l,.iftew to s  fm a  t ^ T a e m m : . ^  xM m rt fee lirtjftjrt wtato'fe# tod »0t dfftw •
'toe tdferti'ttte. I W
proved toe
I p ry
j Cftifftry ftostort eroart tejte **te to itefttet. *■!» ^  b iu m  nui *
Wt|ft4fte»e«ijB.„fipiftt  ̂ In im  inicei fs»B»i»e.te«i|y W- *W t*rn fw>.j.e®!tftl **''lne«ft}|«
A Siatafeere AtWrlft wtirftlfttefemes! to fee r*ei*taef*4 teri ||. .  " c ,..y | Mefeovlirfe w*t 
ite'd ftirt tewto |i.W *.m¥ te - jfe*.«».»fert for fetoduai T r t Harrtt
I tans • ffeftfBp f#t» Cftrtrmin p»ul fferttel Irft 'toe m»l»Uirr'eita 33 seroedi *f!.rf fee le ti to# 
lei Autateft*. Oct. Art «omea'*!»ftemy •  t w h  l*»iuce P r w « ^ «  W etes teV ^
iw litl C'fft Cftrtetl# of S*..teft-iWrt»fti4»3r »ta« W ifef«pll.y!ft |M  sid* of toe net
fjvc.I W ' t a  tefti toe «cs:Wt« e«.Uf I»»-»trbf4 ftwn Army to So«to;»'yrt, u« Torooio oetmtoder 
finlo sfet Cft'itfttofto rfeftmpuo*jC«(ftU«#.. fttovfd m i. dropfied, I t t e l r t
’"We'i# ».til! oep«t»ttof.** iftdUcroe* tfee p * !  fete 
Ctefe*. who** eiM* Tevfti Wen- S>lon.tf*iri flr*t goal, carou 
era team had aa §4 record to'clo** m  to# fe*#!» of a totrd- 
IfeSS to.*l ioclwkd a 13-13 up*el.perte ferawl, wfekh saw MoO' 
.-over Texai CfeihU.aa in toe Sun tresrt John Ferguion and Bob
IfktyUm }
AH** CiN*
.'SflkaA S F ^  ft
I sSe'lftlt'lk aCftsiy fccit • of 
I fe'f:*.tn« »<e<fa-fifc*i '14»
KifH.fertley J pfKmht-'lirf ft 
< fte-Bmhelter lead* fee*t<»f.f*v#' «> Cslc&re
Weitero ■icfru.'fifta.l I4» j  ------------- -------
toftU m  Jftftftar A AIXAN CCT ttrRk'fVORJI
OiKa h i 1 KSficb îidpf S I mjut ' tSbffbcooAif flfPivFri
'■tfe'Wfta Ifftd* fertlftl-s«ii'ta!|iorTti.fesirf Oombtoci, CotUnfl
te k #  TWiday ®nd Wednesday
fmal Xl*
Itettera CtMda Jr. 
Cornwall 4 Halifat S
Wtsfttra Ifttaroiedlatft
IJo>dmm*!er 1 Fitn Flos ft
wood Sfeipbudder*. Cuelpfe Rc' 
gall.
Weit-Fort William Beaver*. 










Wamea'a lliih  Averagft
Slebert 
< Team Standliiga
318 Goof Relic* .. ........ .Busy Ik'cs ..............





 .-Jd*®'®.. lUgli- llail®--.
Audet  ______  __
Women’s lilgb Tripla
Smith ..............................      493
Men’s High Tripla
. ..........  609
iilgh SInglft
, . . . . .  770
High Irtplft





. . m  
. 61 












Audet  ..................  183
VALIF.Y LAXFfl 













Bob Molcthcwsky .............. 307 P.







, Rutland Sawmill............... 51
Fireballs ...................................  48Vi
Munators .......................... 40
Flycra ........... ................. 40
Playboys    35%
Tuesday Mixed 
Women’s High Single 
Jean Laytk'n
Men’s High Single 
Mel McClure
Women’s High Triple 
Barbara Sutton
Men's High Triple 
Mel McClure
> Team High Single 
O.K. Movers
Team High Triple 
Pine Cones ,





Mel McClure . ..................
Wally Paul . . . . . . .
Tesm Sisndlngs'
Scotia Uankcrs . . . . . .
t'’mn»tine''’" ConeS'--'"̂ :* y V yy ..'-'y','y'Vy y'Vi'0  K. Movers .....................
7,i'brn!> . ..... ........
Hot Shot.s  ...................
Afi-̂ Ga'i-̂ ^̂ î-AR-iMMiAftonfty:
Viillc.s l uiici ........ .........Winners in the Masters Golf
5- iiuiinnmcnl Sunday;
Jn>'k Nicklaus, 268 
tiny Brewer, 286 
tommy Jacobs, 268
I Team SftandlngaYankees ............................ 8514
Dodgers ............................  82*^
PhiUiea .........................  59
63 Twins ............................  55%




EXPECTi FAST DEOSION 
When aiked how kmg 
a deciiloo might be announced.! 
Dobb* laU. "I don’t think it 
thou Id be too long.
•’I know the picture pretty 
well, having gone to school 
there and coached there under 
Col. Blatk.”
IX te i was on the fine Army 
teams of the Second World War 
and graduated from West Point 
In 1946. He ha* completed one 
year on a five-year contract 
with Texas Western.
Pulford of Toronto clash Itetnd 
toe Mcmtreal net. They were 
'Joined by Bob Baun of Tbronto 
°em e je rry  Harper, who wrestled
i*rted»]pmft)iy. Dtwfiat decfeirt to 
take a hand. Ho peealtk* itro*# 
fionv eitfeev.
Itowtver. five s#e«NMla latov 
Friday Riteed Harptr f«r hold- 
ing Mafeovttcfe and wttoa the 
M 0  nt r  fft t defcnctmaa omn- 
platoed, feandrt him a lO-mln- 
ut# m'ticoirducl pesudty.
In all, Friday handed out 28 
peoaltie*. whkh included two 
majors, two mtacooducls and 33 
minor*. Toronto picked up 14, 
Tb# teams fed flv# shirt of 
the record 31 penalttes called in 
a prevkma p l a y o f f  contest 
played March 26. 1964, between 
ihe two club*. Canadiens won 
that one, also by a 24 score.
Major League Managers 
Name Opening Day Pitchers
wertewd of 
Amesieasis 
m * *  fem m m .
Rftrifeesfei#, i»»g si®o# 
a rt dry m  Wmmrn Dsvtete*' 
ffeamitesi, w#«l teto to* 'wetk- 
end two potota h#M®d Quebec! 
to to* ev«f-ftB stftedtott feut 
had two gainet lefr to the Eat i> 
era IbvMtoB kftitert* me., h i 
•take was Ifet odd fem# game 
if tto# fetflftf-favctt semi-ltoat 
tietwtea ifee two ciufes so#.* the 
litnil.
The Amerlcaisa vratted iheir 
game to hand Satairdsy »igfet.3 
tftktog ft 5-1 tfouartog from 
Pitttbitrife itoroeta. Tfe# Ares* 
rertprocated Atmdsy fey lot ini:: 
A4 to Providence Rids, tt*'' 
eaitrra lail-roders. But ft^fees- * 
ter blew a twfo-goal le»d ter a: 
34 tie with Clev eland Baroot 
and feU on# potot ifeori
The Hornet* defeated Balti­
more CUpper* 5-4 Sunday, fall-* 
tng by one point to catch *ec-* 
cud • plac# Clevfland tn th#' 
Western Divlitoo. and Buffalo 
Bisona downed Herthey Bears; 
54 in a game that had no besr- 
tog on the standtogs.
In the remstoder of Satur­
day’s schedule, Buffalo edged 
Geveland 34. Hershey shaded ’ 
Baltimore 44 and Springfield 
Indians blanked Provtdenc# 44. 
Th# playoff pairings, besides
m m  t iS 4 4 4 #
OAK LODGE
REST iiO IIE
SpariM* Home A Grwadi 
tor to* rare of Ifee 
'Semi-Iavald 
Mr. A Mrs. C T* PEACOCK





SPOKANE. Wash. (API -  
q.fi! Kenny McLenn, of Okanagan 
Falls, B.C., wtt.s declared all- 
.t.31 around winner at the close of 
I the 17th annuot Diamond Spur 
Rodeo here Saturday night.
I McLenn won the calf roping 
11441 and fini.shed fourth In saddle 
jbronc competition. He picked 
3014 up more than 1500 In prize 
, money to lend tho 178 contest- 
215 ants.
I Jim Edwards, of Cheyenne, 
223|Wyo,, took the bareback riding 
jchnmpionrhlp! Canadians Win- 
318 ston Bruce the saddle bronco 
311 crown nnd Dnve Gwrstnd, the 
bull riding; Gone MIIck of Eu- 
87 gene, Ore, steer wrestling and 
87 Shirley Dickerson of Walla 
68 Walla, Waahi. the -girla’ barrel 
61 racing.
59 --------   -̂---------
. 57 MAKTF.R8 MONEY WINNERS
MERIDIAN LANES
 Tiitm s."m xED"''
Women’a High Slagle
Fran Kovaca __ _____
Men’a High Slagle 
Emil Oundrum
Womea'a High Triple 
Myrt Snowsell
Men’a High Tripl*
Emil Oundrum  .............
Team High Btagle
DJumbo   ......   1148
Team High Triple
Do-Do’s .........................  3065
Women'a High Average
Bobby Beagle __    210
Mea'a High Average
Reg Merrtam .................... 218
Joe Fisher ........................ 2I8 '
Team Staadtoga
Hi-Lo’s ............................  45
DJumbo.............    37
Do-Do’s ...................   33
C.O. FORESTERS 
Women’s High Slagle
Flo Leach  .......  . . .  209
Men’a High Slagle
Peter Campetcll ........................... . 286
Women’a High Triple




Meridian* .......  , . 1065
Team High Triple
Meridians ...........  2893
Women’s High Aversge 
Flo Lclach . .  192
Men’s High Average 
Pat Healing .... 220
Team Slandlnga




KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P )- 
Kanso* City Athletics announc-
,#d„S«ikJfty. ,lltot,,.,pltesi„BiJph
Terry, obtained Friday In a 
trade with Cleveland Indians, 
272 ha* agreed to terms.
No figure was announced, but 
Terry presumably will get more 
than his 131,000 salary with 
Cleveland last year.
By THE ASSOOATED PRESS
Probable pitchers today wllh 
1965 wtn-loss records in paren­
theses:
AmttSftife Ltigtto 
Cleveland McDowell (17-11) at 
Washington RIchert (15-121 
National Lcagne 
N te  1terk FM er t«4« i t  CK- 
ctonatl Pappas (13-9)
Only game scheduled. 
TUESDAY
American League 
Kansas City Hunter (8-8) at 
Minnesota Grant (21-7) or Pas-
rual (941
Detroit Lollch (154) at New 
York Ford (16-13)
Baltimore Barber (15-10) at 
Boston Wilson U3-14)
California (Chance (15-10) at 
Chicago John (14-7)
National League 
Uouatoa JBî Oertft tSQJ M  .L m  
Angeles Osteen (15-15) N 
Chicago Brogtio (1-8) at San 
Francisco Maricbal (22-13) 
Pittsburgh Veale <17-12) at At­
lanta Ctoninger (24-11) N 
Philadelphia Bunnning 119-9) at 
St. tftuls Gibson (20-12) N
S i  o r  at llto 
!Mfn of Ifet 
IIA rPV BEAR!
C.ilguv'v Div)incti»c
I b o t c l  J J D .ilrs
A!t R(>.; m t
to»f h TV 1 p J R ) iJ. a
v-fh n .»h V r ',h .
f * • . (u.f J f t »k . fv
SpcCfil Pl.tn
^tdl lltl’ t
th'. I,( D'-.n, l-.wn if |f.() 
( m . iI, COfKt VHOC
Featertag to#
It test Bear Safety 
Enetomeni f#r
C#aiptet*. , .
Wnrel Allfoment and 
Slrslghteiiinf 
i f  Steertng Servlc# 
ftr Brak# Service 
i f  Head a rt ‘Tail-Ught 
Service 
i f  Balancing
HAPPY BEAR
SAFETY SERAICE LTD. 
m  Uen Ave. Dial 7I2-4M8
*‘Wc Tafee llif D fr t i
Out of Acttdcotft'*
W CeUitom Repatra 
dr Auto Glass
i t  Complct# Auto Hefiniihing 
wllh Infra-Red Bake Oven
AUTO BODY SERVICE 
259 Lswrenc# Ave.
Dial 7124002
%e one beer SQ good 
ifs made Canada hmous 
for beer throughout the world!
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
enjoy a world of flavour in the balanced beer!
I -Vciji ........ .............
Tiui'is .............
II C'A" "
JuhlUUs';' Uiubvr blfap ...
TlC' (" ( ' I'lu.vt'il iiff, 
MONDAY LADIES 
Wouien's High Hlngl# 
Anne Salt









‘ Arnold Palmer,' 290-85,700 
Doug Soiulers, 290- 85,700 
RitHu’gc KiuKlson,, 292-1-83,000 
'J8l Don January, 292-83.900 
IU.V Flo.vd, 'J93--82,500 
702 Paul llnrneyi 29:1-82.500 
llilly Casivr, 294- 81,770
'riM9 Mil PĤ n̂nr̂ UFftTrT
JttV llebort. 294-11.770 
.2541,1 Tom Aaron, 28te61.570
  '“ :
IIOI.KS IN YOUR  
*^DRIVEW 'AT-W rA‘N9' 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For the heat fill in the 
Okanagan give Bedford 
a call,
t  Fill •  Driveway Gravel 
•  Washed Sand nnd Grnvid 
t  Grading •  Excavating
J|iw,W v*'BEDEORD*Ltd#
Munson R. 162-()441
-  (M(# ' V  ^  'W
»
EH
This advertiuinont is not published or displayed by Ihe Liqubr Control Board or by ihe Government of British Coluinbii.
 r"' ; : r   "y-
g-ioHftt
MSB t  WBBUKK9M WMUS' WUKL. AMHL XL Illi
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
pQt' imm mmm mmm wmmm mswms
OASSIfl® Pirfs S iffficii IIS * HMiSii h r 21, Prapirty for Sail I IL H ife W a iil id ll i l i
m  'wmM"'mmm$'rn O S A K IiillS I ICI30liraA»1»|'llPCI'' « I » ^ ^   W
ftfti tA  Sii '#1 artiiinaaA f ...u.,....., . ..     I i v M A r ' l f a *  »«.♦ faiA.'Wrfap' epr̂#' wetwr far a ____̂ I JrXBBM3̂HBrWij6e iHIBBMi •■PIMp BnXRP SSSSSU/f.
««anr m  mm. m m »  




'I t t - i i ' 'pcr" waaiisk. 'Tdi- 
fM M  I t t W f  ftita i  IMIL "
f l l
W.G 'mmmM"mm£'wmCaSABIIXfaa JJ3C»%TAII1S_. r«as,. Wt* $ijt%w ̂
I*® •  - JK 6 * * w i  Aw*, iKnatf fttSSrt. • .....-- US
E. A  CAMPBEH |1 L  
& COMPANY TVO & m  H f l£ £  BED&OQIi V'W caurpfil
m m  nMmrmm mmt#% I F im w  w w a w  - & « ia »  C w r t  Aist®




mm fC f * f lF t i l>  
mm .jCiJQCE&AL ACCOi'feTANf
maa !
mm ammmm. « • « •«  
mmm mm mmm iM  mm
a m
D. H. QARK & CO.
€«sts6 cd 
CkAcxftl AcfiCKitaart 
| 1 ^  P i*  SL K fte fw , B.C., 
fimt mm!
W RNtSHED B A e H E L e i
' visit«. feftil tskixi'k fiwa Iw**.. ;B«i4-iitaR| mswa,. kitefet®. bftto-
! ttiOSK Si&J@i& Ififiw|2iJ5 aei»«*s i'ttl §;■»'
I F'55„________________________y
} f f tB f£  'BOOM 'BASEMBfl vito feateu letegieftter 
: a rt rftsg«. IM l Cimttwai 
: Cie^tmx l*iri.tec»e Itt-Ui©.
1 tf
BUIUNN6 lOTS
l#»l» M M * «|> Mk levte i t e  |m i  asiii
MP w jfcĝ jr ffTtl̂ Wihifr n-alavA•fa * •• - .ft, jf)w? •'wfa ̂, a®
9 m m i «sc«, iiMl M tw ii i«s cimtaf km  m m t. im t I  
mSm hmm tot CAy Latnu.
M m m H M  u m m  fbm?s m .m  e* a  -  is«i usam
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
m  m m A m  a y e . R ^® |llor$ raoJsE im -m
c. Jtoteray
Evew i# SMse*': 
. Z-4MS' .J.




IftOCIPIM t  BOOM S f t i r  i^ fE L
gwMMa LteŜ îiSiedL SsMteihp
am-wMOCT, w.«Nfe sISfeSB fflMadtei a CMtiMXieiMB xkSAttdt* w i^fa.".I" ■ ■.■!■ ~ ▼■̂Ffa
tav€to« vm t mwkdifmf. i'mAmiM.^ $ nMpmm.,
» » M  lasafto I*  tot fetefewi rwopw wwe w*to
iWM-. »(f»riM; istaww* « 0  c»r|»i*t- utisCr
mem.. F te . taa« sMmed. E#pe§*m ica-m.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
Emim .imm  tm?
K rtes**! Orttsl Rsftt &Wi4* a r t  b»sr*'K« W'lsm 
m  BEBJiABO AVEL DIAL 1ES413
rm nsm
L»m # Wm4m * 4 ^ .  Diaml' Tarvt* LSMt 
m e. MftJtto 4-4SOI
CAREER
OPPORTUNITYmAm mmumimr 
m  r v iA  SA.MBY
Aî teeMi. HA*.tofc«t fmm$ 
■mm itq w ed  to u«to tor IviAdii
K  ̂ N SHfPHfRD BED&QOM sLim m-Pfa 4 , R ,  an ferriL IV LI immmtM e e t i^ y ,  itobifer«-;
ftfawftwi Ik




Fartsay H.* Axkmm,. i-C- 
1«MIWI..
Hf* wMli tfCilMBM) €Mg ItaHk
& ■iimiKiii ' . mmA Aafc
fa fa i^ fa
Iwmimi ' wm
tmmk mmm m ..• an'wi** p tt i





lifa m. fiiM«ifa.(.. W&.
I .  Nrtto
A Jo m ? L  th *:
•itv t «t f«»ir {|)ii(i'‘i  toito u  
mrnmmmi b» 'tftftryetit. FYit«i» 
m t  M ^ ito r* »«•! to m *r km 
■twt, to# iNtoy*f « *« i,  
tout ef liito  a rt etotr mtatafe 
tof f ift i. A otejrtoeKii 
M 'Tfet Dtoly CsMurttr wail 
fm  to wti'to* ft Biflli fSutic# 
• M  tot rftto i» «®ly I I  i®. Teto- 
fSS4«ftL
■ n m x - .M £ m !X fA 3 m
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SEk\'ICE
&rtre«te P»l» Fm»s«»g 
AKmmtMi — A.«fetoftg 
Ta* Serviee 
Ttustw to B*E*niipto.F 
Hetwxf. PuUto
1^  w A i*:«  m.. FH- m s m
EM itS iEM M '
m M YW m  LTD,
Q iiL  H>:tox#Le. Lawl Etovtiofft
. tor, tm m - ctoMMfti 4 TV̂  
Ssvtor* ¥ t e -  'TVteftoto* '1®-
"m .   ̂ _ to
;'o *L L ii* ''3  sm»mu...
jfwTWjfewi *«% ftito fiWfwt.: 
i m i  prs%'«t« f» tra « c « , c t e #  to  
' Tttefiistot I fS rU tt
i  to) p « . *f
'T n fO ^ E D R O O M  D E L L **  
'ty jit  ftvftiiftbte. TeltftoaBe 1®- 
■2111 car f t p p i y  i t  FiiiiftSie 
[Cofeiil,, 113® la*T«®»c« Av*. tf
i  fa fa  a  • *  ftfa  fa  f t i ' i*  — *  fa
|Wir«fttra ■s.'iule. C toe to «*»»- 
Ito*». fu ll feawc«Mi»t.. B*6t l l t t  
(Ttteitetot T ® -*m  m i
i i O « '  « i S f ' ' , , . ' 'A f f B A C T W *  
I t e t e w  itoto to teft M*r 
ftpan»i«!©l*, A t e f  1®  B<w b - 
■!«jd IX- liw tot ? ii'
EVERYTHIfffi FOR THE LARGE FAMILY
T»® ♦«*»* ®l Mam m i trew aikk « ms>^. Q-xes
2 0 $  mfmd* toe* ®l te'isfeji astoce- F»v« .toear«©sBS m i  tw  
fci'SSiiifitotoS. ^toss* imw. T¥© fe '» 4  ItolA
ftte  fertfigto#*- Ltote esc»«'««l psf«» w d *  Mf®eaMsl pw'c-fe. 
:CasfiftotoSj rtitorttSftd tostas a r t sate'Sy iw s .  
f t i l  .tax|toto iftd mm y «»ti« fe'«l.to'«’$. Astms toe ie»d 
hm& Mm. teA lY«as«s<!tei x%sm U tU.-lM. w itk
iPI-iMA UMI iSW ■ftt't.j,a'* • i.'fti faa ftfa'fa •.■'»'', fawffapaar.
RM IRT a  WflSON RI41TY ITO.
REAi,WS
m SSKHARII Airm.’*  FtKm'* f®3i4«
A. w -m m  W H m , * -  L i» i I«45SI:, H Gye.-t %$
21. P ro p ^  for
iSMiWit atod foiibtovtejs* PisjMsii^' LA.RG* |  JSSPBOGM feL*|ffL' 
Ift fti:to r«w «  . * «  — ■A».a la  wali ri.r:priie*,, t» k a rt
HISTLE. KAfe'E md IF A IE  ? w te fto f**, e te w l •  W . Av«3,.
i r t  paas* » « M .- Il
Lftrt Sdfsi'eyer*, I —  ■.I..;;.;---"’— -̂------------------ ?
L tfk l S sfifty* — R ijte i of W *y' BENT 
l i »  W iter Stoee* . I©-«i,4 '!
Ketema, ftC
2. Dwths
l»UOHTON -  Pftkirt »w»y 
mddmty » l ta# town#. • ! •  Odd' 
Bfttow A»#., «» ifttonlfty. April 
• . Mr. Clto.tlr# Etit# MfClaf* 
Honafthlm. ftfrt ®  y w #  S*»r- 
%iiti8f  Mr, 1tewiH»<to» AT# tai 
ta m f «tft. ttiM*.. ftrt me wm, 
Bftbm  to Ktlrw toi a rt w t  
ilftttfttatr. Gtftdy# *Mr«. IAmm
R. C. WANNOP
A ASSOClATiS LTD.
C«ssiiiiitof E dgm en  
MtotorsfiO, SinaciMiil.
aiJ BERKARD AVE. 
KEIOW.NA. B C.
-  om Bmmm:
fti ItM  F ia # ^ .; 
Ai^fte ?I6 .Sutl»et’ i« | Awe. ®r 
letoliKWit te?-A611, tf
U R G E RWrrE FOR RENT,.
ttrar- Siwi|ii C.ftpil, T#k§$em »?T«. ■ ' ?l|
FM(nr»yGRAFHV
PORTRAITS
•life  ft fV rsesiiljif
POPE'S STUDIO
RC® Pftterty fi;t«ei 
Omtm  Pftrtaiy ftnd Wt»|
17. Rooms for Rout
BCIOM"' 'FGR RENT,"" tia ftrt or
kiiclw fl iJmTlegtf o f^io iiiL  PYve 
niiaatos «»ik from Bemird 
TelriFm«e 5®41ST «r rftll ftt 
m . R oarljffe ,. ? | |
FOR RENT -  ONE HOUSE 
keefiuig rttooi. w ofkisf H.fts 
pfefmed. Al»« *.kepiit| roorm.. 
C km  te to>ft'tttew». PRm»* tSL NO* tl»
WHY mt LIST te rm  -us?
W« »M  Mm. year a a i tois year aiwe M iS  
ptfipei'd** totoft. »ay m m - fe w  m vm  VaiJry,.
w iA « jE  TO liA R m * THIS m m n v m  to 
t||la« «f .feftm. I t  rnmkm. fecw K.«tew4to. livtog, 
®teWt«3'i.,. ©ttiie «id cell'we fiLo|«, iit-el iiw «aw*
jmfeijf |ii)«spte. WiS lake ©■asSe to '!*««« to E.efe>w.ai- 
Eremmi ai»r*atk« .etitei to «i*»ator*to.*' jwywvto m  
tMmted. m  m m r I# prrfarto la acf*ft m rn .
ftm . mmm. to m m td. RAy totertift*!* ito* -cwiar. 
M r ,  ICL&, rii,
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
4'1-Mtfl t i l  Bttftiird Ay*.-€toft«r Wort R uitort i:5-.C»l 
MORTGAG* MOISEY AVAiiA.»LE iAfX AREAS)
Hr#, p.. ftortf M ias
B, P m im  
Grftfet Divtt
n, KmeiMr ,  
Briftn Eftfift ,
C. rtis s e l „  
J rewell .. 
M O Dirfc . 








G, fto to r  . A-YD®
m  L e tfti I Pie-Bsill, i 3 - t»
I Ite ito * »
R, ,J. BitoF ______   2AMt
J, M Vi«tor»«ie4 5A2IT




Bei.ii'aM x» v  et Ecfeaaw 
.♦rt fkaljeci fj«v5s tkm t  y.*»r 
% toiii«(aa Mas#. FiiS
4mhke tmwMxm,.. m.igt
A .ie« 2  to rfftto  e l # 
Eto'fii’wi Pi'iie,
TelephcM'e 762-8127
29. ArtidM for Sto
TYP'EWIJTER SPECIALS - i
Uiisitosr*«!yiai. Mea,sE;f<'.a.. MsyaJ: 
Ssi*i».rd. te..S®. R«e®:t Reas-;
ftito XtoNek-ji;
ito. 'SattttoCvevw* Sa î** % **4 ’ 
Ssftwtori,. wM feaiares. Sttto. 
f t o t ' t i K i : ,  f t i i  f t s S s s E i t o :  f e » -
m-w i-'r^e tSd$M ensy 
W$.M. Mew' 'imtwMek. a i 
fcaiwJfea, wism 
»'a.s*,.. 20..0 AMmg
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liimJ' ir.yi.'vt&A Igfa fa fafafaOftfafaft faN
to 2i-2t. mmt wg^emmt*., 
km iM g. ©r sf«<tet e*j»e,
4f*oe a* m m  h d  m  e»a»iBto*J,
; grade II:.
NIAGARA FINANCE
It'l Beraari A i t , Kitewaft 
Ptoas* t« - « lL  
£Y«sa«f appstoteattoft' 
Xtostoay. A p il U 'laj x
 _____________  m
lafge Western 
Canadian Firm
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PRIVA1* SAt.E
abi« toi'^ totoiwa 
feAB:\« m-m ia*«, i#  *gmu... 
A iliy  €a® Ave, »lxm-111
vEaiis Eaves' t  toe* tS®, j
A.t:««-aiQi6 ftiti ie*«» rtsEswda,! 
.exre&st «v»sL'U». Mi.. Rtesuii 
COMFORT-jpiaj-ef. fit , ¥etei)fe®e fi2 -lfli|
a t :
taivMlyisM' ajtte ftit I'tol ftewev Siieet.
toix 411
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to*« to»r# , t.is te jfo fv , 1 u t ml *ew »se»..«l **.i' -tto »® rii'’:a fw t t  w to lt toa ^M  
pstei,, Cara f®ve*J| aRer t, ' ■' ■“  “
todrvMaisi
*#■
s e ite l tofftto*!. f * l  L*-#-iei«: 
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'U R G in « iF T ''" B E W  ',
towse. fivM to»*«i«s, iMfflft-ee 
aytoi vaipMt. faMiitoiidy Paik. 
ito i wsater tom*. CftU to iler' 
• i  II®
RENT " A TYP EW R ITE R  -  
to«»e rales... •Tew.ps", 
fey ito  P ara fite»t Ttoftlre. 
T tN to»e  tl
■fim. T® ■**#**»* far ft frtowfer. 
iwNtoftiifti ief*y i*
rn.m-mt te «*r raffle# at »?  
iBer®»rd A v m *, *.#*»■«*, R.C.
l i t
R E N M O «. E AimSMATtC: 
aftetor fie *#le tn gsvai rm- 
daiMW, Telft-toin# ?®AMR ftlter 
TItBEE BEDROOM HOME,' ' 
letnj-fwisittod lerieaitoa iwwsi 
,*ai e»Jra todraeaii to bftwuiwl., ,
IMS GItfiView Ave. ,| t-Sif, ,
■ US, Teii“i4«iie
S ;»  P«»,___________ US ! to il rftiw a is  IW# #®AWm£«>UMP'ANDTANi''l«'**’** -̂ “ * . m*a»ty
m  YEAR OLD FIRM HEEDS 
wsftft to Kfteawi «reft fer to-
d«*ififtl iftle*, Trftiel Uiwtod,
Efttof-.
Write




SLEEPING ROOMS IN prtvftte 
tmne. Lam rent by Hte maetli
n n  • M I'rCftPfl ftreft, Ttlt^ietMi Tfl-#??I ■. Business Persenftli >“i B»»vv_______ «
Room and Board
fttv tft U itor*. E ufttfftl feme#
GOOD 
borne.
For ref.'»«d lady cr f  wtlkmaa.
•lU  to toki tro^n'oijY
ot R#r»ffn.brft»e* oci Ttow lft.y5 j ^ *  ta fvk#. ItJeiAot,# *to-= i« |.|d  »n4 Kwjrn ta a
AfftR IE ftt 1»:» a to. Rw. *  ____________________± ‘ ., f.'  to  
A. (M tm ii t«tof.; DRAPES O.PERTLY M A D E i^M F  •» M l »*. after
m *«l ta lis* lU te itw i cemetery Btdipreftdi miwte te l^  _____________
**  meftiur* Free eiUffiitea D i» ii; iioARD AND ROOM AT H «
lb# Meftrt Fart to ftfetof Caeit Pto®# TC ItlT, U ' Ambmd Itoftd. teleplm# TC-
rte tfd  by lb# fftm ily. D«.y*'— ------ ----------------------- — I m o  in new home if
rV M fftl Seme* u  w c to rt* ; PIANOTIJNING AND r e p f t i i t a A ' ------- —
of Ito  ftfTftftltmenU 2I®„ R##Mjnable raie«,. AU aotli'R0^TM__ANI'1_ BOARD, TELE
McWILUAIdS -  
to tb* K#»woa 
Sftluiday. Aped 9. Mr. Thomft* 
Ptalty MeWltttftin*. « kwg-
Umt letokbt of Ketawtift. Sut- 
viviBf Mr. McWtlltami ar# bu 
lovtaf wtft Murtel and on#
daughter. Adelald# «Mri, Rui* 
ftcti loebhftrt* of Vftnmivtr, 
twogrsndaoni. On# letitber, Mr. 
Cttftad A. IfeWRttftmi of Vee- 
non. A dftugbter, Dftfbara
M#rl#, |»r#deceft*ed in 1»4.
on Wednetday. Ai>fU M> «t 2 
p.m., R*v. Dr. E. H. Blrd»«ll 
offlclaUng. Interment In the 
fftmily plot ta tb# Ketowitft 
c«m*ttry. In lieu of Rower*, 
dimfttlonft to tb# Cancer Fund 
would to ftpprfclftttol by tb# 
family. Day'* Funeral Servlet 
U In charge of I l f *  arrange- 
menta. •  210
i » . . ^  . . - , 1  guaranteed, Tfkptoo# IM-aa# ■ W-ttta. 411 Royal Av#., Pft**rt away •  « Kckmna. RC U
broplial. on’
WE DO BUILDLNO. RE-|
modeliiif. dccoraitni ftnd paint- Immertteleiy. Apply TB
tng. Alw cataitet mahing
ttaon# TC-3M3 210
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
Uooa and re-alyling ladle** fa»h 
k)«a. TflejNoo# TH-tSOI. 2150 
BtsnwttSt. tf
l.4iwfence Ave. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
IS THIS THE YEAR FOR YOUR 
NEW HOME?
PiiiJitam Eaii.lci Ltd, hai lbc kite h r  ute!t All kdt 
ate c:^ir'iilty ktaticii and have cv»ip4cte u xd ttp m n S  
KfvkTi. Drvp in »ml inijxvt t*or ptam d  4cx<h^nm\.
LOMBARDY PARK:
SUigt 2 <—dl few b t i  remain.
Stftfc J— « few iolt fcniiio.
Sofc 4—-bcift| fwcparcd now.
ALTA VISTA; • lew IcMi remain.
A LIA  VISTA L.X1LNS10N; being ptcpaicd now.
For detftili aa to prkc, icrnu, etc. call at
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 762^400
D. Piilcbard — B. Meek — C, Waldron
M, *ni-212
NEW S BEDROOM HOME O N !»n  # ittr  i r t  pjv, ?IS'!
toateiag* m  ahwrU yeefefably
DUPLEX.' 3"BEDROOM"AND 2 ] m-MO.. ' " ' 2lli ' f # » t o n e « # .  I I .50
t»drw«l, l» *r Iftto, svvuth..: ..r.,--rrv'':rr-;-7-rr----— i te t* III iftit Lssif. Sl.ftt'l imnvedl-
MICHAEL'S nUILDING CON- 
tractor, cutiom twill homtt, 
ttam im * em m A .sa$kiii0....iim . 
etUmatea. rbooe 7424A4I. tf
12. Personals
FLOWERS
CoQvay your tboughtftd 
meiiftg# In tint* of aorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Laon Avft. 782-3110









Owing to the fuct thut 
there nre a few lickctii 





ALCOHOI.ICS ANUNYMOUS -  
Writ# P.O. Bo* 3*7. Kflowna, 
B.C. or l«l«pbon# 764-4230, m  
2410. a
OLDER C0UP1.E, NO CHU.D- 
rm  Of p iti wmiMI' t it#  y t i f i '  
Ira*# on good 3 todrnom unfur- 
nlibrd bou»« from June or July
u L i  «»; liiit# Wfrt k ,  T e k l» *  t^ ll-:a idy.
f imm ISZ'tWO j i j l in u  tt’ifid*'!, At^dy tW  P*ado»y'l IStetrt. Ktteftoa. if.
Cftli t»iterl at 344*23fl.
114
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPtXXj —— ■’-9 —  O R D pLV
• ‘till dtninft tw>m C'tete to toatiS ^^-LYibD HANtJ El.£CTROLLXi for lom# hoI.hlft,y r#b#f to» 
I W  'liitarr c r ! -  l*tow ltom , May I I  to 2E
©♦■ner. ♦"Kf-HCf evtetogv. ?tO:Aw4y to Director of Nur-».taf.
wtoM.lt, l*t»o# feuitar of ‘~ ]^ #U #« l rmditiofi..
7$3,vm.. 2 1 3 ' ' * t t t.
: F t i r M t lK ^ lE M . 'BEliioOM ! Crorral Itetiual 2tl
Kterl lit,. IJO.feO.#. k \.v r to '^ < ^ *  torr.u. I W  2-{SALESMAN IW t AGGRES-
tS.bPOW. G»* furtiftte, 25® »tr> .l l jilv #  »#•) ettate Ltin, MutI to
tag. 3 Lfttge tod.f«wru. 211̂  MANURE FOR SALE BV THeI ^  AM,y In per-
0NrRO03fsUM'MEjrHOME.J^»'^^>‘ k r t. I W  7134W, m
12 * I I  aviilablt. Ma.v to rrwv*. *10
td Very fffttooatoe. Pto:w'.i
ledaa*.
Brmard Ave . !-5344. 
HAW'i'MAkTltNG^^
22. Property Wanted
WANTED -  TWO iiEDtlodM: Tt2-533f.
to.M(iP, totemrot orttcrfevl.” *''^*-______
2i"32. Wintedl to Buy ^ranch. Regiitrred cat.lte, Pboo#
jIXn'd ____ _________
and aell" | PRUNERS WANTED, APPLY 
1433 E llli’ jitn Hantcn. Eait Kckroft* Rd. 
ti Phone 7624dCa. 210
Write giving full destriptton to CASH -  HKillKST PRICES 
W. A Itollftmy. ft>« 314, )>au. J A J New and Uied 
Nat»iru*. Sail. Carh deal. No|{k»iMl». 1332 Eltii St.. le!ri.»hf»ne
210 742-5588. M-W-F-lfd#«k«*
v o iJng  m a n  w ish es  TOi houses to~“ b e ” m̂ o v e o  or
toy a towie with no town f>ay-!(ny toiidingi to to demolished 
menl. Plea*# lend your lefely 
to Box 321, Ketowna Dally 
Courier. 215
SMALL FURNISHED HOME 
or 1-3 bedroom furolabed or un- 
furnlehcd Iftkcabora home. 743- 
2354 after 8 p.m. or 84 a.m.
M-T-tf
ACCORDION LESSONS IN you 
home. Telephone 782-4)663. 221
21. Property For Sale
13. Lost and Found
I.OST: 17 JEWEL WALTHAM 
heavy pocket walch, silver 
case, leather atrap with Cupco 
Drill fob. Phone 762-4920. 212
BROWN WtX)D GRAIN frame 
lost In Ihc City Park or on the 
sand. CKkkI Friday. Telephone 
7«-2979;_______  „
TOUND; NEW DARK GREEN 
boy’s sweater at Clly Park play­
ground. Call 2-6733, 212
15. Houses for Rent
NEW DUPLEX. TWO BED- 
roomi, full baacmcnt. No iiets. 
Avollnblo now. Apply 2020 Kel- 
Ier Place or telephone 762-8470,
If
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE on 
aouth aide, automntto gaa heat.
WO jier month with lc».>ic. TcU*- 
phone 762-4400, Jf
Private Sale by 
Builder
I.0W down piiymcnt to NHA 
mortgage for this brand new 3 
bedroom home, reduced to 
sell. Double fireplace, roughed 
In double plumbing in full 
basement with separnto en­
trance, cnriKirt. A well built 




NEW DUPLEX FOR RENT. 2 
,hrtrtoinfti«»6leuti'hL4l)®it*w^ 
avnilnbi# April hT I m .OO, For 
information, telephone 765-5466.
tf
CENTER TRIPLEX UNIT IN 
Rutland, 2 bedrooma, modern 
and conveniently located. WO 
r month. Phone Midvalley 
eally Ltd., 765-8157. 213
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Oaprey Ave.. ncor Southgate 
Sliopinng Centre. tlOO j ier 
Tiiwitlir^tagiirTtaBiR!’*flriil7"'Ti 
44W. Available Moy 1. 213
  ' r r < r
TWO NEW NHA HOMES -  
WOO.OO winter bonus available, 
Each home featuring double 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet ta 
living room, built-in oven, col­
ored plumbing and double car- 
ixirt. 775 FrnneU Avo„ $2,350,00 
down;«lest *1500.00* bonusr “ 768 
Morrison Ave., $3,550,00 down 
less $500,00 tonus. Telephone 
Prehofor Construction Ltd., 762-
FOR SALE -  TWO YEAR OLD 
homo in Glcnmore with excel 
lent view, three bedrooma, hard 
wood throughout, four piece 
vanity balhroom, «ih cup- 
toards, full basement, carport. 
Ix)W down payment to NHA 
eyafti m o r t g a g e .  Telephone 
62-6528 evenings. tf
l -TlHREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 




HOME; Has 3 large bed­
rooms. delightful living room 
with stone Rreplace, view 
window and French doors 
opening onto cement patio 
which leads town to 70 feet 
of lovely sandy beach. Mod­
ern eiec. kitchen with dining 
area. Pcmb. bathroom, util­
ity, double corport. elec. 
heating. Grounds arc beauti­
fully landscaped. On domestic 
water. (Yill price $26,750.00 
and terms can to arranged. 
MLS.
ENJOY FREE LIVING ta 
this lovely 3 year old, 3 iH'd- 
room home with 12x24 living 
room, dining area, largo kit­
chen. 4 pee. Pcmb. bathroom, 
hot wotcr heating, carport, 
landscaped grounds, full con­
crete basement. Rent from 
the 2 bedroom basement suite 
more than iinys nil utilities 
and taxes. The full price 1s 
$23,830,00 and about half cosh 
will handle. MLS,
L A K E  V I E W  HEIGHTS! 
l,ovely view lots on Thacker 








Russ Winfield . . i___  2-0020
Norm Vacger 2-70(18
Doon Winfield . . . . . . . .  24608
IILTIRED.’ TRY THIS 2 BED-, 
room N7IA tome with view of 
city and take. Features profe*- 
slonftlly landscaticd lot. carriort,
liftita«..lii«Rtftc««..... waB .,...10.. wftlL,
full basement with finished rec­
reation room and btlliard table. 
Full price $17,500. Telephone 
78L4964. tf
24. Preperty for Rent
REVENUE HOME ON SOUTH 
side, I block from take, shops 
and school, 2 todrMims riiftln 
fkxir, 3 loom suite downstairs. 
Furnished or unfurnished. $8.- 
000.00 town, $80 monthly. Will 
consider lot as part town pay­
ment. Telephone 762-5535.
210
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE IN THE 
Glcnmore area. Large living 
room, 3 bedrooms and hardwood 
throughout. Factory made kit­
chen and vanity, t^irgc sun- 
deck and carixirt. Will consider 
ft lot as part down payment. 
Phone 762-7829. tf
TWO GARAGES AVAIUBLE 
JmiiMtaMitely .̂ Ctaift 10 JYdfl 
Office. $7,M per mimlh. Tele- 
rtaone 762-2817.___________ J f
WAREHOUSE SPACE FO R  
rent, approximately 2.000 sq. 
ft., second floor, loading access. 
Telephone 762-0456. «
STORE AND OFFICE SPACE 
ta new building on Ellis Street. 
Available June 1. Telephone 
762-0924. tf
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available tn S A S building. Tele­
phone 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
ATTRACTIVE NEW THREE 
bedroom home, full basement, 
cnr|K)rt with storage r<x)m, in 
scenic sulxllvlslon. close to 
schools nnd shoiiping. Priced 
for quick sale, $13,900, save by 
buying privately. Telephone 
705-0038, 212
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale, Fireplace, cur|X)rt, sun- 
dcck, decorated. Full basement, 
carpeting and built-in range. On 
a lovely view lot. NHA OtV.# 
mortgage. Brncmnr Construc­
tion Ltd., telephone 762-0520.
F-S-M-tf
VERNON HONDA U-DRIVE 
Ltd. Business wllh 19 motor, 
cycles 80cc and BOcc. 30 helmets, 
compressor tools, parts, rental 
contracts, etc. Terrific Income 
for small Investment. Okanagan 
Landing 342-599L 212
26. Mortgages, loans
3 miles from city limits, gtstd 
view of lake nnd Kolownn. Ideal 
for grnims, ixmy ranch, elc,
I Only $1200.00 |>er acre, Ali offers 
krtitiiderpdrwBtefrtwwPi'-tvBtk
NEW T Ti rfiirE riEDIlOOM 
modern home, Very low twice. 
Must sell liniucdlatoly. Tele­
phone 765-6151, R.R. 5, Brydcn 
Road. 217
FOUR 75x120 FT. BUILDING 
lots. Belaire subdivision. Rut/- 
land. Gas, water, power and 
nhonc. $200 down iteyment will 
lew M t’rtr
c rrv  LOT FOR BALE. TELE- 
phono 765-5581 for further par 
ticulars. tf
OO’xItO’ CITY LOT FOR SALE 
I utawpnc
2111762-6931. 211
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try A TLA NTIC ’S 
TH R IFTY  FIFTY"
$30 costa only 23o 
'III pay day (one week)
A TLA N TIC  FINANCE  
CORPORATION  
270 Bernard 762-2513
• Ted ntinnttllL'Mnnngwr**' 





35. Help Wanted, Female
PRIVATESECREIARl
BY GENERAL MANAGER
B.C, TREE FRUITS LIMITED
Apidlcants should to exiierlenced and proficient typists, 
knowledge ta the use of dictating #<|ul|)ment helpful. Good 
salary and excellent fringe benefits. Itapllc* will to kept 
confidential and should state quallflcaUons, experience, 
marital stotus, age, when available, etc.
1473 WATER STREET, KELOWNA. B.S.
21s
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
EXPERri5iCEi5 WAITRES.S 
wanted. Steady work. Full time 
employment. Phono 762-2041,
210
COOK ■ HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
widow, Indy, live-ln, comfort 
able Kurroundlngs. Telephone 
702-7300, 212
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Femab
IlEArES'rA'ThTsALES’î ^̂  
oaleHlady for Kolownn area 
Licensed person preferred, bu 
would consider s|xin»«rlng suit 
able applicont. Write, giving 
sales •bBckgraund.  ̂ r t  
ng(- nnd other pertinent Infor- 
million. Confidential, Apply Box
PROFES.SIONAL MORTGAGE 101. Kelowna Daily Courier,
38. Employ. Wanted
c a r pen tl ' r̂ w i w
t<mls ftvailalile for flnlihlng 
homes, building cupboards, etc. 
Tcleiihonc 762-8933. tf
VVH.L CARE FOR ELDERLY 
Indies In my new well appointed 
family home. Excellent meals. 
Telephone 703-2401. 210
wI ll  do  c a r p e n t r y  o r  
handyman's Jobs. Telephone 
762-6494, tf
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
in rny homo, good reference. 
Telephone 762-8570. tf
yo ur  'TYPING EXPERTLY 
at my home. Telei>hone 762. 
2485.____________ 210, 211,^13
40. Pets & Livestock
21QConsultonts — Wc buy, sclL“i)(L ... —
arrifnge ifOTgnges_nnif
ments In all orcii.H, Cunveiitioiiiil 
rates., ficxiblq terms, Collinson 
Mortgage Akuiic.v. No, 11-1038 
Pundosy Sttcet, Phone 762-3713,
' ■ ■" 'tC
28. Fruit, Vegetables
BLACK, MOUNTAIN .NETTED  
gems No. 1,\^3,50 per KK) IUh,. 
also sinnll nctlcd gem seed. 
®rrthimftniiT(*Heln«»Kf»wrG»l'' 
loghor Rd., Phono 763-5561. tf
and time, Wc will tram .you to 
^cll prestige products. Telephone 
762-0073. If
38. Employ. Wanted
ONE PINTO STA U JO N r w e lL " -  
marked, half Arabian, very 
well trained, 14-1 hands, 8,30 
lbs, Ono two year old sorrel 
staUlontv»sh«lf«quai1oita*hor#Of®w«*»| 
very enllo 14-2 hnnils, 800 II)N(̂
Ono buy miirc, five vours old, 
half thnrnughbrcd, 13 hands,
900 lbs,, well trained. Telephone 
765dl339. \ tf
REGIBTERED PUREBRED  
Morgan marci, W9II broken for 
riding, Gentle dtapoHitlon, Also 
3 year old registered half 
Mnrgun, broken to saddle, 
Rfiudy lo train, Very gentle.
GRANDPA NEWTON CAN 
take In part-time day care and 
evening baby sitting by ap- 
ixilntmcnt call 702-6753 for ref-
•erene»i*6onfi®rto*1484faRiohte#l.Wrttitefiiii»i»lkft#*67MiurniHltfifafafa| 
^t, 212 Penticton, B.C, 213
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Ytt, 'fT ,.' FLYIfOCMJ BOAT
poft.«r braAt* md wmrmg-̂ W$.W ' I f t i  teke w  fa I f  fey
fed 4. n d » , €hm.. I ' ^*7^^
A -i te « , • »  Hwy. u  i t ! —  : ,! r * ™  ......... - : : f ^
Wit«r. dmmmm  K.*to»iii . S%..l . _ ,
______________ at 4ft. AnetifliB Sabs—     -----------------    i  fa  fa  •  m  ' • * »  f a w fa fa  '■ m ^ P fa fa 'fa
in s  "'B«AU140ilT "'"aiSTOM "  ...........................   - .....
V4 cs^iM.. rm » .ilF J i> W llA  A O C T IO ilM ^
fW :«r fas?,, slmk. ¥tw% fa tfto '
fafadiiv w m m , t4 i iii«*»,aw&#K S«« yas fcr« ito ta  KW
e
? is  
t  i i t « t
4 A Q *
i t
lA l?  
4 * * 1  
t  A l * l *  
4 X t » t t  
4 * t  
tM ftn i 
^ A K Q I i t l t  
•  K
4 ------
4 K J l $ * i
t i i  Ulimg: 
bwrfa Km* iM t f i  V M t
Fm# Bwm 1 4  L'tei
r«M  I f  1 4  » t
P u t  F u a  « 4  Ewm
f*M  m #
Ktfitei dra.ier
‘I t o  m io tM  ‘teRf iasi- 
m. mm, .Im i m k  t f *  m i t t  k m  wrd Mm- wm m d  m-- 
tifm d  t f *  tfwm  ©I e kk i, ttm t 
'tdk tfe* im * itffe k m  % m m  
ma s#m 4 t f *  m«, 1»« 'ik y - 
isg tf» li®, I mt tf*r#  q«*tfy 
« I  t**tfe. iis t iit f  fe» 
Wtfet te fsv« Em. fsinm r •  dafe 
raff i r t  d ea o M d i tee faest femd  
I  fern feek i l  w-mk- 
Bat Lmnmr decked fa eisfe 
te t  ic e  ot k i t m s k *  beiotm te - 
i  i  iTilfm.. drew;
triiisiiiiii, and tfeas smdm fcfer’ 
tg*0 i$ dBtwfckd-
TTa# teidsfci* a*d pky foBpvid 
dsHiertat tfaea i t  tfw ©te*f Ufek 
CiJteo ®s«md k #  Sfttafe iM d  
» i te  t i o  isd tfem
'. jsimifai' te io ttr e$m«« ©vw 
CifeMiB*'* rmpmm «i tw# ao.
tfsicf. w k te iia t , l*» v y
iaipBMas*. it e i*  sjissi, tcfj-jl,
€hiy $-0$ ssaks. w .¥” A-jC-’iastef*-«i* 4  is ctajr
S ir a-wnm ty. k*-*liy  m sd l?  ©r I»-52*i:,
©•♦md ahsd iwre**, s«#4:,: i
B»v*a te tfte * i j i  fete l«2-*te*' 
ftftee C p,«. It,.
im mjmmmiM'mnAMM::
m 4 ,A»r isktemaja!
tea*.. fim «r Stesftei- i*s.»et|
'0mm., wmmwm
mm,. m M * «mgm wm. ita te '
m w M  w m ,  M - ,W t  m  a . * m  aiSkr*
7vkt§wm- mm*, f li;
BI2ST''I5I' TOirfi“' I 8BI i t k * * ;  
Memiwkm. tmevmM#.. te*,' 
efate*#*, f«a>- |»*,er*d, »**■ 
€-%T t-ernmvm.. Terffiie^ 
TtNddi ItSdSm evmagi.
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l i t t  T«IU,MFH, f*4 , VKDE'i: 
i,»jrriii,t>'. Rid »ite *iate 
tep. iS*.st cisfe ftfftr, TiictAraae 
«»ys. m0M., «v*«,«gs. tia-
Diitf ' H i
G A irM fe iR  ' ^ " m "  k V k m  
ew-dknt: tm m M m  
Tek^fem e wmmrngt.
________
'im" mmm "'Sd^Ts" '(m w l
K ir« im »  Gita*., ita fa  i i i  
.|.a«», »**t .ferit*,. §md fmm- 
fM m  tfeSdiil tn
IMtf VAUMiAlJL %¥¥A. |IS 
mypa&fti :*6ikt„ %em -test m%S’ 
twmg. pRvit*. 'Tdrfkam 'tt*- 
U 4I aJter i  '«® p-*B„ t i l
im  f o l o  rmms v4
I'Mite. iv d w  «.*»*• 
«i*. V,«ry 1̂  ifeî iMmRtel
Itsi.m ^ T fk fk tte t tm t-.. ' ' t i l
COURIER PATTERN
IM I A,CA01AN fTATIO N WA-
tm , te>» aiileift,. itew Wm.. 
Hu mwtambM M itt r*#« i*d . 
Teiepiw** tU-ilTf, t i l
If® ! BUICK SI’ECIAL CON. 
©erubk, e im lim l <r>0tel3,UMi 
T e k |* » *  m -m s atm  •  p. HI«e
Nsteee tk *  v -ik **» ik  
Oj?««?A|. k«d—fe r** M  femrts; mxmp,
- . , |. Tsj* d iiil ©©rsTfid j*  ife tl Smem kd  •  tmem.
es,ifa ©r jp rj'S i* item . Ik d  efet- A ifm tk *  m d l Ekckrer w m  st ia tes and
■'--n,»e it r-«fts3>' “ te* CjKk-d Sxate*. »  lit f i,  I fead.l te*« ,e.rma«d te, tee }»tk ,d
t i*  f c te  km 4 0 4  « s k *d  to'; tpMm.. He led » tew featrs Wmt 
% m  .*t,te ,ate:y m *  ev««'‘ dassusay m m  d fe rt te stete « 
fc« f«ms-&Tte p#rpas*f„I tiK*,. fe?,t itetfi s# w^a,
I t » i  « t * s *  sa my m n  femd. | ifet »«« ,a»d m rnrntd  t t *  ttir** 
After i#r»*r 4m M *4 «ad|of cisfe®,
m'poaded tw« 'fet*«s.} West tosif t t *  wisfe t t *  
i  9*C'»sd as a  -m atm  «f ia»i*-,l qmes aad ta d d d  me *e«, E m
f j  te in4 cjfiiy t»© sgrnm, « *> !g i*y a t t t *  tme,
tm m  m#%., m ♦ femd **«*« I * ' m m  m i m  m m  few* «i tt*  
*♦ * rnm m f taakm htmm .tm$: km #.. Ito tffad t* f * t t  "mt- m# 
iSmmm mammOs,. mmmm"-.M m m m da , , ,  
am ai m i amm,, j Em*.___________________
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o t  f t t t to t to w  |f»*afs-M* fall has* a tf® *r*ly
Aj»'.t*x food cay? A iii*»-!*o©d yeaur. note Au*®*t
dd stea*r cmfofurfttteB KAiaad m st ¥Mx'\my ©awawkaf 
m iy  «®c©'or*f,es f*r«*r and .i far m tabh atm m M akm m i- 
fis*ss’i*i fel t* esf*-’; md fratifyisa*
vmiv wm tjom  a m tt f«rsui»5j rd».tfa»ski{»i w:ia fee
guvtrmd. fey wmMMm
9273 V
_ sm  «% -»%
l®Rjr,l*to 18 tfe* drafsatlf I ti*j..w«'«s$€id dyrlis* tt*  
IM I FLYMOimi ITATIONlRtetory d  •  tlm d***y rol»r'^ * '■ '- -
W»*BR. V4 »wto«itttr. IIJ M  *»! tt*l tramm  ytwr i* ik  j r t  fe *  
fee»i arfer., Ptow fA4.,?tJ|. tllfatiflly. fa r llnra, c©tteii.
  ' P rm lid f iiie ra  ferS: M*ir.
.leiaUi.m.'tejs *  r  e «<*r«rB*4 „ 
f t *  , M, fessiH's wan fee 
iy tar rommf*. m%̂'-
k m  m m tsu m 4  fedivi-:
km...
vm tm  w ttittB A T
I f  1$ >©jjr todlfesMi.y,,'
>«w te'©M©f« *ass»r*toi tikt- 
d.. tee l i t  «f WvWmry.,
*!tee y«w ias-teed « 
i-ra-ii-i tyt'st. y«ar 'si*-
l a i i l  ftlfm *,, fifta fea.t« .|«*«8 
ffif * a  ^ftefeisstae*'' 
-ia m%-.*s«* -am femesaai 
ym r aStm t ,tfe«*fei fee m' 
f.adtf lic a i itew, D f*4 ,|
make ehmm* tt! 
Ife fa  «r pidfedM t** wteffe * i* {  
toisif»ay «ai mtefe tmm- 
to fee wdT'tea* «Mt well, »»«♦: 
*.'431 fc*y* -|*w .* l rutef*: 
riMMtr**, te ftilvm r* f©ur- ife a *' 
m  *11 frm it w iiM * tm  mm 
1} ira a ttt,
tn to ft, tfe* p m W A  feetmee 
{fee M  ifeii fm oitli md Hay 
IJi*., afeiiie a iJtoft. «»*. wtfl fee 
e w e lk e l tm  addnf te raeate- 
lery Hills itia  ©Ifeeri
ifttt
fe* « t Ufa ym t afeead 
esk»f.tolr tf ytfa arc rarcfoil 0 : 
frte tke  is  -r,k*e r if fk a  4- 
.; k to  Jime, t t *  i*cm d  «**A  U  
S e.lt«feer, lak i ,  Ek-Wtm and 
KUi|-Itec«6.fee*. I I *  H skO rfa: 
ifeer .ste«# fswkd fee $t* resk* <d 
a .tfeaatc m eamrMBae*!,, fest' 
tei.s m * tarassfty y©w„ i».;
fe t ,  tm  .*iMi»#e iim M  I* , fer! 
tee ferswr, ld » t awfiPirteto* pw': 
m d* tor t* * iw « a fe  Msfer«t*;
iJky. Aufasl m d a*» t J m a u f?  
is f iravei: M aM iw e. ^  1**1 
• « * i *  ill A u f i#**. *mO  
lip ie tt.l* r  aad tya* p^cjnfecr 
IW aattary  11 «««Ai,
A *Mld toe** m  ttle day faii, 
fee tacft.fad Hitfe wtewal 
Wf. a r t
g m m .«  t t t t t t  m S m m
% ktttfE lfeSO .tttfiT »s..
|4m *«alR WttYi
aa«Rart£jit«3id m * - m  m i, Pm
ticwc a* lATw AAdffefe t t ty  rw  smitf













:icv-*d m t 
I  VOHiH
g*i 0 . 9M. m
^  lei; - m ^ s .»Cl* d J tm d S P - '- m ,
I aiO*n'T 
m  &j-Tr teWit* 
4* ,
HQaiXWJtk'V'
i9  0:JC»* aATrtia 
*.s»eKi». T*r« 
i t -.04# uans -mtrti 
vaji
.#fa 'jMtT 
fa.feii.,3fc.4«si ksmm 'n 
post
m m m  * t  w m
WwB M  wo&f ■MfHiM
TmeittGotJi tM N n m i  
a o o m  
t i l l  rm tfam  M.
C ifld  Jtfttitof# 
Wtoi* fleAlar 
iM eitor tt-C* Bdali'ttelais
fiihmmH|fayr €1nHfentf
im w ia  -1  'nmm
Sm  -fW m  Haste 'tw m * .. 
t t  W*k*tt,. Itefel'
*ft*i‘«kd m k m  dsawa, .13”  
TY Hitt W d^m dm i tppak 
w  *y«e».
A O t f l
'Y«W .feifir FWea f f  Pf*b 
«*%. *a  arc wwd«*d ta «ci, 
tfa m k t md Mx# wmfeM  
fefewwam* la atrwa y m ,
A w n  t t i l t t t tT t  i m
Two Railwaymen 
Ke In Crash
44. Tnrcb IT r in m l^  23-1V.V !!&.’¥; %
. Il4ftrfe fftferie; 
PATKriJDEH TRAtto m p  c m tra it20 IT ,
er. mtM roBfeiicd.. May b# *««8 
IttT Cferrry CfC».c»l Catl. or 
Jw lnhm t i t im t  ?15
iM i I I  ■ |ir~ G liN 5 C T T £  
UUy *eif<t»,fe©fd,. View at 
Bfo* Water* .fewrvcy. I ’fa.cfetart, 
fff^aSA, I I I
*.* yd, ik m h
46. Boats, Access.
illMACULATi:''ir AQt*Afir*q 
runabout art iP tm tm  40 th *. 
trie. iiaiU'i-, ..ft.y . ,,
**a*««i old, ll.iSO or ft#ar#»t 
offer T e l e p h o n a  TI4I304 
tSam**i m Wmfleld IIS
MONimEAl* «CPs-TWe raife 
, , -  ̂ Hay mwltfri m # d#«J
I*.© Hofks in Jsiy, eslliika hmwmm tm  CN„
I5tt a rt Or ̂ c r  If resist uai«* in feortmaii Mwai* 
im . a rt f»*»m Ot-tefeer » tt!f« *| ymMw.
I&r-e»5*ife H m tm htr ISlls, C«fa t , * -  h a* ^
(rtta fti* a il gate* W m . fea a8 r * . l ^ ! ^ L ^
te aa tt Ifet taW em t4ftm ŴfaVw Am®-* Ĵ î TiWS f |g mi.# ffl.ife fp'ttifiia mM 144 ,̂ —a
for a*.i-*64tei Rwal ttto trn ilf t r «  of »
brgteo.*! on fc b rw y  I. IMT. wa* feted itad la tfe*
tieit }«rte£t* tm- earorr *d.|HT»ttaf# fey pdtea. Ill* efeii
vmrcmrni- Tfe fwit l*o  » c tli* ,lr t feorn i»iarefd fey a pttt# et
IB July, aU, M Srt’irm.ferr. tt* i,-e -a  * * r t  
firtt weak of Ootelwr, teKl-.No.p***”   ̂ ^
., veiK-b»r, ti-te Dcccaifeff a rt all; tcoort tea#, |tt.Rfeaal Ik«
MARTIN, car# of Kfkaisa''c4 Rt»t M.arfh Trt»# ffsfaftdJlM W '**. M, of iMfewtam W  
Oatiy Crtrltr. Patlara tk fil, 00' in ariutif a,ftd,-©r iaifikyiuii'dy:#, ditd later te rtitttal 
Ffoal St W . TctePote. Ck.1. '   -... -
n m f  c o m  »iaci ta mttt
< 8 0  pk-ai#.* for ratfe
taitem,. Pftni i.tti.sly S U E .  
K’AMK. ADDRESS a rt STYUI 
.NUMBER.
S trt order te MARIAN
CO. CO SPRING* B* a i«teg. 
ar, a«Kl for our oaw, faifeion. 
fUlad 5iiri«g4«tem*r Paltofa 
Cataksf. Cfeona* ©n« fra# pattam 
from IH —citp eoupirso la Cata* 
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I I .  fY. Guiana 
tnfeiaman 
I I .  Dowai 



























3. Straat or 
highway

















10 (telf mound 33. Tha 
IT. iluttetaa ate mualc of 
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mf MSaacttawoarrw
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W r4 -f
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ra iw iiiu i® 0 f 
fa tfW ta im M i
w tim m EiQ ttif.
rtl, I -^TaxziteNrT}^  
OiKJirt AW'C* T lf  to , 
TO AfeAie twa •40«M#a4 
rtteMteMIA/
THAT A I  r t V f  W 0*{> M A Itl 
 — M Y  MsataP/
” 5 < i8 S U f . W » '“ ' '
^DttUaNIO By AM AOM«flf CP 
, Jm ARABiAM »»6HT1MAS buat 
■* WITH 999 WWOOWtf-
D flf t
 .
RaUi^* eouriety cara avail 
abla at tw charg* to you 
Eiitcrt AatiKBody Rapatri 
KCLOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Upa«U Motor* BIdg
SPEEDY
oE m isB X  m s k w x  m s  
Atlai Van Line Agent* 
Ikcal or l/mg Distance Mov­





Parte A ImSca Ier AB Mteaa
aCNTAU
Bernlaa Seitbig Ckatra 
net Peoaeef *t.
Why pay let*, when ymi can
iB H B S  Dectrto and On 
Warm Air furnacta. 
DEREK CROWniER 
l i l t  Ptaekant Crei. TCMT42
WAS SAVED n r /I BIE
AU6UST PFIiFFER ttte  ittB)ui'*.i«q* *»l«irL
70 DAYS,
-  -  -  .....................  . . .  A f U f f
Ht MD UAiNtD HU AJM iM m s S  #•-•-
5 WAS A
m fS I t_____
S W i M I K p '




!H  m S H A A T  
Of A HORSES 
HOOF 
Sui>nutte4 tefC-i. Wiiteii. Ct. .tosrin, (An.
 -
a x y o l b a a x b
L O N Q F R L I U O Wi*
l«MWKMM«wiiIna«.liiU.er«*iiup!iytetand*<fop>anoth*Fi*<ln*thi*-‘*intnia«A''ti‘'ttiad'* 
I  for the three L « t.\ for tha two 0 ‘», ate. Single letter*, apo*- 
trophii-a, the k’liglh and formation of tho word*, are nil hint*. 
EAOh day tho code latter* are different.
Q P M V 0 
1) V II 8  q 
At 8  1* M V 
J P’ J A 8  0 M
A Cryptagtam tfestatloM
U A T M A T Q A B  II 8  A W K Y A  
T I i r W H  R V F Q V  X O S Q A  
P q 0 T O P S  N A N 0 a 0 . —
Ml SI BE iifn ’feil.MlNEU BY CDlCUMaXANC*8 .-.URAC-
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
*n^A Y  BACK In 1000, Critic Henry L. Mencken wai
TT puiiied to note that current bo»t-*clkT llitla were dom­
inated by author* like Gena Stratton Porter, John Fox, Jr.. 
and Harold Bell Wright. ’
In nn early luuo of hi*
H m a r t Set Magazine,
Mencken commented,'
*'Our American mnnufae- 
turers of fiction, having 
the irouls of fudge-be- 
lotted - high* ichool girli, 
behold the human com­
edy us a mixture of a 
f.ishionable wedding and .
tho music of Chopin; tho 
pornographic ludy noyel- 
Isu of England, m iin - 
whlle, having tho outlook 
of elderly and Immoral 
virglni, *oe It a* a Paris peep-show."
Gone, all gone, tho "fudge besotted high school girls," the 
pornographic English lady novelist*—even the Paris peep- 
shows! .1 wonder whot crusty Mr. Mencken would have to
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LIVE WITH V6 U X NOT A 
AMD MOM UMTIL 
M cotra TH»U 
SCHOOL.
WITH WI3 PA0ENTB 
riLLYOU LEAaN,„..r' 





w m m m  m m m m m  wm -w  m m m k . m m h  m w m  i l .  n ik '
1 1 0  lw M )Rw '
Highways
«RIK» 1  (A F to B it mw 
mmmm U  Mm 4»c«a
Imm jm il itoiiiiiiiidi
m m m , aMmdm'a Udmi 
, am  t t  s«y Mm
.. - t  (am#r ttr t t t  
itfl t t is t tf  ! ! • ' M m pm .
H IL iF A K  iEmm--
sMtt 4 0 4 0 0  -la Ktntt
Skettt. ,tt»  SttM iM I «il' •  ttpm w l 
.Kottmt 0  tw f* i maMM
t t  tn v tt km pm tr
m meem y tm il -w#mk00' smvdwaem,
PEYRQIT^^AJPi—fip *  UsRWf-1 WM- p u fi*  «  »  »»ite ttfee*- «l»y* ww»lw r t t  ^ 1 *
W i e i 'ii ¥kkfitt tuewASrti '0m * i0 x d 0m *i f to  hmm  ttst**** i | ^  t t  § aMtestttr 4  **• ♦ ' tt«tt* t t  tt#
a |Mit-i«M p«faf.»v. £  at'Mki cam p  gmm tt .iMApftt tt« |tt ♦W k- iw* ttSirt ©.♦* m- pt«--
tt attcfe tti^  Ifecr'illi ttllunk'tti''vwt sfatt ttsaitt* ' «ww* tt*tt H  p** c«i«l®*tt irtfef ttttptac hxm m m y-
4m m  4»wm Mm 000*% f > H i* * *  aaii G ttw  ir^vttl d Iftitttttes ac*«me(i tt  waay *tt£»e tt# _
Dr», Ittnali F. Uirtttt wtt'.tt tt# .tt'fewrattB’.w* a rt st'rtrt tta** !« # *- h m  tm M  ttH sm am i
P»'ii W- G ttrt teittc uwiefitt* » c i « » i  i«*sfe.«ps-. Tfeeii- <M tte 13i t tw tr t  » i»  q ittl..|^  aavry tomwi aatti  fcy
l 3£.. .ffiveraancta if r t io r i jfe i*  ■ a i * a  sttj©c‘ave ©as i»  £ «  t t  w  a t e a  l i  iper S rt»  » < *«  a a ie r  K l ® "  •  . * m. ^  - ^ •
t t t  mmt stttzMttd m rxty  ev«*,;*cc»!ttat Kmm «i «©« *» »©->-ew* t t  age,, ©i t̂t IS §«* f« tt| ttfttrt M iaarm ii p«©fr»» s* mm$
Mmm t t  c©wM» t t  ifttti ©wtt ac-’wfett. waat **>-. a rt t t  ©t-"«#**■ tt*  age t t  fe  |*  ••« *s  cttttsta s«feiaaitt fey wm fw «*«a»tts
ratett# tt  a titvm  ama- fie«i* tt x«ic«*i,r-Mrt t t *  ev««i-» Artal S i'p *  s«®* t t  t t *  t t t t - l? *  «*«*«»■ tt fecttcttwtt fevfea-pttttt i m p r p v e m a m t  AM.
as tt*  M m  t t t t W f  !** • ' ^  ***^ iwratts fet'iaw rt ©I rn£i«m m  m*-#es*
t t  t t *  pimmsm, tttts*
fcaaa«feiH©'» p  tt*' t t t t  -IfiM*©©* 1ft
av«iittk l«<r prttttrtaw
M ri © tor* ttr«$ojy s tf i n r ts  
" ^ Ite fb  anfaiaf t t *  p r» a ry  a te -  
"sms-
«sr
|te'._tt:**Jii.*, M  r t ite t t t t t . 'i r t i  Ss'i«fe is*,«aft 
Ik . Gttftft. « pttstoprt. ©few*.sxwttttaift t t  tt« 'W  
a».«kcsMi fow t t t t t r  fectti m. it t t t  %.a>riLft. 
farty fa fa M' ft© I are© a rt mAstiec tt
w to s l acta*.. fvmsm is  gcM t
car* -'IL* Jwwi tpmmm €»'-«* t t f? * * ^  
♦ **  - It  sm crtt,.’-
WM ■«« tf'*' 'kbkcl*,, wMm t t *  t tw
ittifYTtfarl HiGKTtfii. eSttiSStfT̂
_ lb *  ftfaesbtts »«r* es. p *© fia i—srt m xt day »  t t *  c*a* tt  P** fe r tr i^  ©k*«t toil
ttftB y  t  fettM iir c * l‘ mttk aillsyjgfej atcttcBifa. ;*!t*«n®g ft»e«i ftm _ iS M rttf citt-
pwfe« t t  Misfepa’**: la ieme actidrttt »  ft’tatt
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III.,*. N c f t i p p f i  fe ftv #  feftd to
I I t e  t»e».iimi.»n M>- sfeftt te -  cf’C*** eiSr*  »!*ff fa wjrt and
‘ »$«!e r«ttet Ifao drfec'*,|i..*i ihn tfttNt.afa ife# *»p*ft»fd
i ' l W  r U 3i r r r  ''^ * '»  »»t m-fi.n t ta i  i te t r  ffl)li. ta •  riiKtt t t  mftil,
Tte r t ’trer ui.idl fei.i i|#riSi ttr-y mftcbiiv# feai reacfettf jhê  Tfe# mrw deifp t »r« nfaiUy
ran-## bftr'l ftrt iftwrted ife#'y.»tt*# t t  dlimte*r*tfafl„ Tfe#) fftirlj* ttmvrnifaflil in aubjecl
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A Wfftlern mUit*ry oliftef^fryif®**'* *« *om# are**, lucfe a» lu r f t j  jtenomrnft: Fkjweri,
**tt Ufa faottem tt ftdequftfa'lte aor'tfeeail »nd tt# w iih-ttrd*. fnh, 
rniiiiftry totfUifenc# remftini lo..«»»l- : The jireient fa\wil#i are;
^•n  , . t Prftclkftlly everyone |*r##» On# cenl, fern leaf; two cenla,
II ll an ftfduoui Iftih fa that the Palhet Iwo hai aboutjh<mhal ifiaiiv# flower); five 
Inlerrogftle t«o or Uvre# local j W.tiOO tr«»f»» and conirot* two- cenli, tuatara 1 native Utattf): 
ftcrnti ftfeen ttey com# bark ihitdi of Iwo*. mosUy moun-jlO cent*. do||ifein and Irout; 20
ccnta, kiwi tnativ* btrdi; 50 
renli, Maori chief; one dollar, 
New Zealand coal of armi.
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Aussies' lottery Of Death'
SYDNEY, Auatrallft (API -  
Auatralla t« divided in bitter de­
but* over what O p p o a 11 1 o n 
Leader A r t h u r  Calwell hat 
railed " IN  faUerjr of death," 
the aendlng of drafted men to 
Viel Nam,
Draflrea form about half of 
two batlallotiH which are to 
leave for Vict Nnm In Ihe next 
two montha lo fulfil the govern- 
ment’a pledge to treble forces 
there to a total of 4,500 men in 
.lone. They are 20 • year - olds 
drafted last year for two years* 
training and selected in a 
scheme based on birth dates.
There also are protests otmut 
Australia’s Involvement in Viet 
Nam nt all, but tho argument 
over Ihe conscripts has become 
the nub of the issue.
Almost daily, placard-carry- 
iim ilenumKlrators aptienr In one 
city or another. Many Icticrs 
written to newspaper* i)iotest 
the sending of conscripts to 
Viet Nnm. Others say it Is Jus­
tified.
Calwell has called it an Im­
moral. unjust vi;ilBtinn of hu­
man rights. The government 
has replied that It Is the only 
way, that volunteers nre Insuf­
ficient to fulfil Auatralia'i obll- 
gai ions.
The Sydney Morning Herald, 
urging a better public relations 
Job, said:
"  *»Th« g 0 V « p n m « n t ha* a 
strong nnd, indeed, unanswera­
ble case, It rests on two mnini 
arguments: T h a t  Australia’s 
,»itr«la«life.ttiMiller.UfiJuiii*S»ullift; 
east Aria. nnd the Australians 
in VIct Nam arc fighting to de­
fend It; AikI Hint It Is pf para­
mount Imtmrtanee to Australia's 
security that the cloaest |x>rt« 
bic links should be forged with 
America.
"There Is, however, a third 
and very strong argument. This 
is that the United Mates, uixm 
which we rely for protection, 
has cominiUm it.* own con
the world, , ,
, ” | i  l l  I  riihgi’ ihibby itutude I
that It is all right for our allies * 
to use conscripts to hold the| 
line but all wrong for us to do! 
so." '
The argument s p a r k e d  a 
rowdy election meeting when 
Prime Minister Harold Holt 
i|K)ke In *upt»ort of a govern­
ment candidate in a byelcctinn 
in Melbourne’s Kooyong dis­
trict, where Prime Minister Sir 
Roliert Mcnzies recently re­
tired.
This normally I* a govern­
ment stronghold, but a section 
of the crowd yclletl, booed and 
chanted such slogans as "mur­
derer. murderer," "All tho way 
with LBJ—Holt for Viet Nam," 
nnd "Hey, hey LfU—how many 
kids did you kill today?"
The political writer of the 
Sydney Daily Mirror said Holt 
believed the m e c t i n g wa* 
ulaeked with anti - government 
<lcmon.strntors,
Army M i n i s t e r  Malcolm 
Fraser was bombarded with 
(latwr darfes when lie addressed 
IKK) MellxHirnc Unlverslly stu­
dents on the government's con­
scription iiolicy.
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'f’O u'll fiBcf    -  ̂ - -----
All ar» pow e^Bjfad, roodvrt. JY'fSf 
rocKi With fit y,3V *A A ”  . ^ k ” )nu ' CVERYTi^
then some. The^^^MOK u s e f  p |  | ^ | ) C S * H E  
|o»* can't offord o i l  lur mem | pRfl
al your Chev-Olds
Ideol Fanily Cart. Fo ^
Ali in fop conUilion. All OK us 
Ihey look nnd run like now. And thoru i onti juif
Idsmobiles’— 
e antJ price range
FROM SMOOTH OLDS ’98s TO 
-SIZED OLDS F-SSs. AND WE’RE 
BE OFFERING EVERY ONE OF 
K USED CARS, ON ANY ONE YOU’LL 
TTING THE DEAL OF YOUR LIFE FROM 
UR CHEV-OLDS DEALER.




Hordt,: ps 0, 
driving a n  




EXECUTIVE DRIVEN Impoloi, C 




u con buy with
EW CAR VAIUEI 
You'll find it In cur tu lttciiori o l '6 
All are power-nockod, rcaJv Ic la'.ikr;
confidonce from your Ciiov.OlcJi doaler.
mi$5 out on.
af your Chov-O ldt dealer's.
t r y o '
oth ijr;. Ea.'h 
lo kl, f.'f,'>t _
A 'i with tha o r  J'KjI of 'p/oiiiy. Ih<j mcosf m fown 
fiO.v at your C hnv-C U ’. dr-jhir's
H E W 'C A R  V A l U r r
You'll find if in our solftctiori r f  '6 h  to '6Si, 
A ll ore power-pocked, ready fo mai-j fun of any 
' r oadr ' WSt f r - ' pd t e f ' ' i i sseL ' e f f ssdL ' sh^  
then some, Tfeeso ara OK uied cor volues you 
jusf con’ t o fford to  miss out on. look for lliom 
of your Chav-Olds deoior's.
Id e a l F a m ily  Cars. For every ii?o o f fomily. 
A ll in fi.if) condition. All OK used con, That means 
they look and run like nav/. Ami thorn's one jusf 
fight for you. It's of your  Ciiev-Olds dnolrsr's 
right now.
HARDTOPSH!
StOANSl C O N VER IlB ltS I W AG O N SI D o iiin i
of new cur trodo-ins, with a wide range of op- 
fl-ons, Tho pick o l tho years 1963 to '66, Every 
modol si;.o, Excopfionolly low  m ilo o g ^A f prices 
you'll likteEvory one w i i f h o  OK u s n v o r  nomo 





FROM SMOOTH OLDS ’98s TO 
THE POCKET-SIZED OLDS F-85s. AND WE’RE 
PROUD TO BE OFFERING EVERY ONE OF 
THESE OK USED CARS. ON ANY ONE YOU’LL 
BE GETTING THE DEAL OF YOUR LIFE FROM 
YOUR^HEV-OLDS DEALER,__________
5 *̂ 60tdTTV'̂ **'Dlll?'fe'N**'l'mpe:)>es«'«Cor'veff •ii'»»‘Supe'f*-
Sport madcli, C o d ir t ,, Oidunobihts and ma''y
Look for them
Id e a l’ F a m ily  C a n , For every size o f family, 
All in fop condliion. All OK used r.ors. That mncms 
they look and run like now, And there's one iusf 
■•figh(*'fof"Vfju,“Tf'S“af-'YOur-(ishev» 0  
right new,
S E D A N S ! CONVERTIBLES! /.'A G O N S I Dozens
_  e sHfeCfion ol
only ono place you'll find fhom Ihis good ut such 
low  prices. Your Chnv-Olds denlr>Js,
f I f l l l  s f l l lW a P .F  W^MMK/irTtiT afi'J mgny 
rin'ors. Each with options to moich its luxury 
looks. Most one-owner can  with low  mileage, 
All with Ihe OK sea! of quality. Tho nicest in town 
now at your Chev-Olds dealer's,
REAL MEW CAR VAlUi.l 
You'll find It In our selection o l '61'. do '66s, 
All.orn power-packed,^readydo moke W  o l a 
road. W ith prices to fit your pocie it.ook and 
then some. Those are OK usoti cor v'jluus you 
just con't afford to mir>s out on. Loot for them
NOW EVEN BEHER BUYS DUMNO C a r b ig r e f !^  ^ e l d d ^
Reucn'glion
5-5150
Aulhorlrcd Ok Used Cur Dcitlcr 167.‘5 Punil()sy Street,
Be sure to sec Bonanza over channel 2 at 0 o’cltKk Sunday night.
•I
